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County’s Schools to Close 
37-38TermWithProgram

« -  -J

Durlnit thr pH.st w ttk  public 
achools at Independence, Dale, 
North Norton, Barnett and HaKan 
cloaed lor the year and tomorro» 
(Friday) all the other common 
dUtrlct schodU with the excep
tion of two will end their terms. 
Sweet Home and Cross R»>ade will 
each continue throuKh next w eek! 
before flnlshlnR the elgth-m onth. 
term. I

Air Mail Plane 
Stops HereToday 

To Pick up Pouch
A special effort was made this 

week In iM'half of air mall and
, . . . .this afternoon a mall plane landedThlrty-two schools of the county

took standardization tests this leave
year and 27 have passed, making Ballinger po.stofflce In a sln- 
the highest number for any year
In the history of the coun jr Special encouragement was given

County Superintendent E. C „.„^ h a n U  to send air mall letters 
Orlndstaff stated M..nday that ^  ^
students hod been certified to his ' . .
office for the county-wide seventh 1 
grade graduation exercises at the ' In speaking of the air mall ser- 
Balllnger Bapttst Church Sunday ''*ce from the Ballinger office, 
afterncion These pupils repre.sent Postmiuster Tom Caudle state 
nearly all the rural srhools In the *!• connections from here
county and each will receive a ■''«•re perfect for fast service 
diploma showing he has satLsfac- »etter from the Ballinger office 
torlly completed the courses a n d !'» ‘»  »>c delivered anywhere In the 
Is eligible to enter high school

l»J¿-

The students will a-ssemble In 
the basement of the church at 2 
O'clock Sunday afternoon a n d  
receive Instructions as to their 
places In the proce.s.slonal Diplo
mas will b«- stacked In order so 
that no time will be last In mak
ing the awards The prwe.sslonal 
will be played by Mrs L Scher- 
merhorn as the graduates march 
to their places In the church 
auditorium. Prof H. A. Arrant, of 
Hardin-Simmons University. Abi
lene, will .speak to the class on an 
educaational subject; and Rev 
Charles H Estes. Winters Presby
terian minister, will deliver the 
sermon.

A mu.slcal program will be pre
sented by the Hardin-Shnmons 
male quartet. Paul Petty, a mem
ber of the county board of edu
cation. will Ls.siie the diplomas.

Graduates will occupy .seats In 
the center section of the church 
and parents will be seated in 

— 8i>erlal sections on both sides.

CREWS A M » CONTENT
CONSOl.lD.tTION .MOVE

v o m »  l»OWN BY FIVE

United States In 24 hours
Abilene Is a stop for the east 

bound mall plane each afternoon 
and citizens there are .striving to 
have their city designated for a 
stop of the west bound plane. To 
show a rea.son for such a stop, 
much mall has been taken to Abi
lene this week to be posted from 
there

Citizens of San Angelo are striv
ing to be placed on the stop for 
air mall planes and are offering 
a landing field.

.Mr Caudle stated that the stop 
plug of a plane here would not 
speed up delivery of mall over the 
present schedule of connc'ctlons

Scents and PerHoiis in iIh* Current Nt‘WH Committees Appointed
For Birthday Celebration

Hagu Kf keBrr. Grrmaa dtrifiblr riprrt, wIm eamr to the Toited StaU« to llftinf ol tke rm*
barKo on hrlium k«« by Interior Hrcreiary Irkeo. t—Gc#rgr VI and Qnrm KlliabMh of Kagland. abovm 
leaving Wralminairr rathrdral after thr wedding of tbo ^ween’a aiecr rermtly. Behind thrlr mairatlea are the 
l*rin<emnea Margaret Koae, left, and Klltabeth. V—Tildes Burg, president of the Corn Belt Liberty league, 
uho ha» marabaled farm oppoaition to tbe Agrlroltural AdJli»tm«'oi admlnialratlon crop control program.

Council Meeting 
D ates Chanjted; 

Delegates Named
The regular May meeting of the 

Runnels county home demonstra
tion council was held Saturday 
afUTnoon It was decided by vote 
to change the day of meeting 
from the third Saturday hi each 
month to the first Wednesday 
with the council meeting Ix-ing j

Hopper War Begins in County; 
Poison Ready to be Mixed Here

COLLINS RESIItENCE
OA.MAtiEl» BY F I R E

The home of Raymond Collins, 
ownea by I O. Wooden, wa.s 
damagetl by fire about 2 p m  
today. The blaze originated In 
the kitchen, burned up the wall 
and I n t o  tha celUnip. Firemen 
were forced to tear a hole In the 
nxif and um* can.slderable water 
in extlngul.shliiK the flames.

Be wl.se- advertise. 
♦

Beddo Shows Oil 
InWatchornMme; 

Will Drill Deeper

A third attempt at seeking con 
solidation of the Content and 
Crews schtHil districts last in an 
election held Saturday by a 
majority of five at Content 
Several weeks ago an election wa.s 
held to consider consolidation of 
the Harmony, Content and Crews
dl.stricts and w;us defeated by a --------
small majorily. A year bt-forc the! Operalionii wire resumed U>day 
same issue lost in a siH'ciu! e lec-'* ’ ** oil test on the J C Bi*ddo 
Bon. farm, -six miles iHutli of B.illinger

La-st week patrons of the Crew- and a short dlst.uue from the old 
and Content districts asked for an W.ilehi.rii gas well laite Wednes- 
electlon to unite the two schiHil.s day nfleriiiHin the drillers reached 
and provide a modern high seluKil " h a t  Is belie ed to be the 
plant for the approximately 250 Watehorn lime w h e r e  a .slight 
students of the two districts. The j .showing of oil was picked up 
result was clo.se In each box, Con-| Drilling wius continued today

79 Seniors W ill Receive 
Diplomas Here Tomorrow

held first and reporters'
In a short seitslon at the 
the program

Tliree voting delegaU-s wen- 
elected to the 11)38 short course at 
College Station. They are Mrs. 
Grover Davis, Victory. Mrs. (^ L 
Rogers. Wingate, and Mrs Claud 
Rosson. Content These three 

I women will represent all the club;
I of the county at the short cours<* 
i .s»‘.sslDns The other thre«- re.vrva 
I turns for thus ounly will b<- filled 
‘ with representatives of the 8<julh 
Ballinger. Miles and Cochran 
clubs

Mr.s J C Butcher will be the 
i voting delegate to the district 
' meeting of the state home demon- 
> Stratton association In Coleman 
tomorrow iFYlday). A delegation 
of about ten women from this 
county, will wltnos.s the one-day

' The general steering committee 
I lor Ballinger s birthday celebra- 
) tlon met Tuesday morning to 
• make special committee appolnt- 
I ments. arrange a tentative pro- 
igram and definitely fix other 
1 eveiits for the oneday fiesta on 
ijune 2b
I Ail pioneers who have resided 
In Runnels county for 45 years or 
more will again be special guesti 
of the city They will be given 
beautiful budges w h e n  they 
register and will be guests at all 
programs during the day 

It was voted to open the cele-

Bridge Contractor 
Moving Machinery 

To Valiev Creek

tent citizens ca.stlng a majority | below 3 .500 feet with no definite
o f five 
posai

v o t e s  against the pro- .^ta^ement from the operators as 
to their intentions in regard to 

a . the te.st It Is po.ssible that the
Ml&s Marjorie Moore, who has j saturated lime lormatlon will be 

been attending .school here and
staying with her grandmother. 
Mrs Emma Nash, returned to her 
home in Ran Antonio Wednesday.

given acid treatment later.
The test on the Elmll I’ fleuger 

farm north of Rowenu was shut 
down tills week awaiting casing

e  * C a r
W a s h 50c

C a r
C re a s e d 50c
14 Hoar Weather Protectioa 

oa Each wash Job

Hicks Rubber Co.
BalUagrr, Texas

Purvis Ai llintram. contractors 
for the construction of the bridge 
acros.s Valley C'r«vk on highway 
109. are moving machinery lo the 
location and cxjiect to Ix-gin 
operations t h - ' r e  a.s soon it.s a 
work order l.s received from the 
bureau of public roads and the 
state highway oepartment.

Thl.s work order l.s cxix-iN'd 
thi.s week It.s it ha.s Ix-cn alsuit 
one month .since the contract w;us 
awarded and nothing .stand.s in 
the way of approval by the bureau 
of public road.- Several carload 
of machinery arrived here Satur- 

;day from the lic.idtiuuiicrs at Ft 
I Worth and were ti.kcn to the 
liH'utlon on Valley Creek

C'rew.s will be organized as soon 
as the work order Is received \
I) Brandon will be In charge for 
the const ruction company and he 
will make home in Ballinger for 
the next several months while the' 
Job l.s underway

The .span acro.ss the creek will 
be of sÛ el and concrete and alter. 
It Is finished grading of m o r i i  
than a mile of approaehe.s will be' 
done [

The advertl.sement printed in i 
The Ledger l a s t  week for the 
topping of a farm to-market road 
five miles we.st and five miles east 
of Winters has ix'en eaneelted and 
t h e project wiH b«- delayed tor - 
.•iornc ! line

The Ballinger high .xhool will 
award 79 dlplomax tomorrow eve
ning to memIXTS o f the graduat
ing class who hav« < ompleted thr 
course All seniuu 4 re disniisM-d 
la-st WTek and teae^-rs haVe been 
cheeking up on grade.s a n d  
attending to other details eon- 
eerned with graduation.

Ml.ss Kathryn Bell was the high 
ranking student In the ela.v tin.-, 
year and I'red Jennings the high 
ranking boy student Both will 
receive the usual award.* which 
give> them tuition in a numb*T of 
Colleges in the -ta le The it .kIi' . 
were not divulged by the fainiily 
but ixith studi'i.; fiave m.ule 
■..isxl records during their four 
.wars in filgh •a-hiMil here

All pupil.s tlni.she<t their Wo r k  
here Wi-dne.sday ¡md Junior .o d  
.senior high .sc-ho« .student, will 
rt'i>ort back Frida.\ to regl.sUT and 
iteeive their rep o '  cards Other 

, Uallli’.ger .seho«-:. will ls.siie tin ir 
I final reiKirl card >n Friday and 
the term will t>- olTleially ended 

I The first progtam In connection 
■with eomnieiieeinenl, the baeea- 
I laureate .service wa.s held Sunday 
.night at t h e  H...Unger H.iptist 
i tthureh Dr T W Currie of 
Austin, delivered tlie .sermon 

The ehurch auditorium w a .s 
■parked for the is'-asion. one of i 
¡the largest crowd- in many ye.ir.s 
■ attending

.Mu-sic for the 
furnl.shed by t h 
I horal club, .sixty 
taking part The i 
the .siTviee.s of 
tiers who are In '
Tlie .selections u.'o

County Agent J o h n A Barton, 
county l e a d e r  In grasshopiier 
control, stated Wedne.sday that 
the time had arrived to start a 
county-wide fight against the.si'j 
p«‘st.s He announced that pol.'son 
Would lx- available here Saturday 
May 21. at Ballinger C'Miix-ratlve 
(iin No ! on Eighth Street near 
the fair ground.s

The cost of the poi.vin mixli 
•syrup a n d  other matertab will 
total atxiul 75 cents ix-r lOO pounds 
and t h i s  amount vlll cover 
approximately 20 arre.s Farmer» 
who come here to gel the |x son 
must provide -oiituiners to lake 
the wet mixture b.uK to their 
farm., or e<>mmunltie.s. us it will 
Ix̂  neee.vsary to wet and mix 
Ix'fore leaving the gin plant

la-aders in the eampuign sug-  ̂
est that f a r m e r .s tirganize li; 

rnmmuiiltie and Ix-gtn (xip-aiing 
at the ..wiie lime By doin- th:.>
■ ijie man may obtain the ix co n  
for the entire (ummunil:

1.'tiers were .sent to a.l Buijnei;
(■ auiily ranehmin thl; week ui aiir 
them to e<H)|xT.ite w i t h  t¡¡: 
fanners In the fight on the 
1) ip|)«-r.s There is no daiig« r ■■ 
llvestiM-k when the iwii.nn i; 
pr')|H'r!y applied and no instam < 
Ilf sliH'k Ix'ing iMii.soned has ; ,er 
hern reixirted when the mixture 
Wa.s . altered thinly over the are.i 

f.e,ider; )»iint out that

m eeiing, hration with a huge parade and 
clow of|elTorls will lx- nuide to make it 

! the largest and most beautiful 
ever pre.sented h e r e .  Several 
organizations have volunteered to 
enter decorated floats and the 
committee will start at once to 
solicit other entries. The parade 
will b«' staged In pageantry with 
many types of entries It will be 
head**d by the pioneers and fo l
lowed by groups of cowboys and 
cowgirls mounted Covered wagons, 
pack mule.s and Indians will fol
low A section will be devoted to 
decorated ftouts which will include 
all entries of local merchants and 
organizations Colored residents 
of the city will have a separate 
set'Uon and another division will 
be supplied by the Mexicans. Still 
another se"tion will be devoted to 
agriculture, rural clubs and other

program and enjoy the hospUahly groups
of the Coleman county club*, at 
noon when a luncheon U to be 
.served to all attending

The council memtx-r; discussed 
the annual encampment to be 
held here this summer but set
ting the definite date wa.‘. jxist- 
ixmed until the June rne<-lliiK 

It was voted to have a cooker 
ellnle in thr near future and all 
ccKikirs in the county will IX’ 
cheeked aii»l t< -ted to .sec If they 
ar*' sale for the summer canning 
season. |

At the re|>orter.>-' me*'tlng .Satur- ■ 
day five wen prewni and dUs- 
cu.ssed elippit.g.s printed by news- i 
papers the past month Next 
month they will brlnn a group of I 
question... which will be submitted i 
fur iin.swer.s

Property Ow ners 
On Tenth St r eet  

Seeking Pavement
A eomnult: 

Behrin i.ei T 
M tldleton ,i : 
the mnrniii

eump.-ed ul .Sam 
11 Chuiiey WalUT 

, d H I ivmmer. 
-t-.rted Mgniiig uj)

: pru|MTt\ iiwiK i’s on Tenth Street 
for p:.v:tii. A; < ffort will he 

j madi to v-‘t .Kinatim-; for nine 
uei !■ ... ; b 1 o e k on this street with t!.:

.tnmenei' at Hutching.;will come only to Iho'C furmer.s work to 
wlio maint.ilii a eon.st.uil w a t c h  -''enue
on their crops and form a zone; MembiTs of the committee wire 
around their fields of from 40 to j encouraged w i t h  their efTorts 
«0 yards and scatter additional -‘ f'er s« veral hours work and 
¡Hiison at least once a week sfatial that miwl of the proixTty

. p r V 1 e e w .us 
high sehiMil 

ixiys and gli|; 
■ b was without 
regular mem- 
e .senior el.*s 
; the diree; ;on

Patronize our adverllsíTs. tContlnued oi page 12)

The West Texa.s (fottonoll Co l.s 
eooix'rathig by supplying hulls at 
a reduced price and the Halllngei 
I'.s.iHTative Oln Co Is furnl.shlng 
thl place U> mix the |>ol.si>n and 
'lelping In other w.iv.s 

♦
Mrs J ti Tuekey and children 

returned Wi-dne.s<lay from Dallas 
where they viMted F J Keen and 
■ ither relatives and Irlend-s

wen 
prosix-el.s foi

Hev Frank Turner U in George-

Red Cross Chapter Sponsors 
Charity Ball Here June 3

town t h i s  week atU'ndlng a 
meeting of the dirrclor* of Suuth- 
we.stern University

Ballinger a n d  Runnels county 
citliena will be given an oppor
tunity to dance for "sweet charity" 
on the night of Friday, June 9 
Beginning at 8 30 that evening a 
charity ball will be staged by the 
Ballinger chapter of t h e  Red 
Croas at t h e  national guard 
armory to ral.*e fund.* with which 
to continue aid to unfortunate 
(leoiRe here

Last week the local committee 
eomiMuied of R P Tlinnell Mrs 
Tom Agnrw Mrs J H Strlpllii 
.Old Charles Thorp announced 
that funds were getting low and 

ime plan would have to be 
ado|Hed to provide cash to carry 
on relief work until the end of 
thr Red Cmo» year on Tltanlut- 
gtvtng day.

After dlscuastng t h e  situation 
with a number of local leaders it 
was decided to sponaor a charity

ball and approxlm.itely 300 Invi
tations will be mailed next wi;ek 
U> lovers of old time and modern 
dances Music ha; been arranged 
for. thr hall obtaii ed. and ticket 
sales teams api»<inted to canvass 
the city.

The committee hopes to r a i s e  
more than 1100 at .vO cents a head 
for admission Dancing will com 
mence at 8 90 and continue until 
midnight and every effort will be 
made U< show tbe "customers a 
good time

Call» on tbe Bed Cross asury 
have been heavy tills sprn.g .uid 
there Is no let up In sight Several 
indigents who ar< si. k have caused 
an abnormal expen.iiture of fund.- 
and untea* tnoi'c. is provided 
wKm public charity wtll have to 
stop In Ballinger More than 900 
needy people have already been 
aided this >var by the locai orgaoi- 
xatlon

T E X A S
('nntlneou* 

t  p. m.
Showing from 
Every l»av

FRIDAY and RATI RI»AY

Double Progrram
2 Full l/rngth Feature* 2

Feature No. I—
RAY RlMiERS 

New Singing Artlon Star
“Under Western 

Stars"
with

Smiley Riirnellr
Irsture No.

‘Woman Ai^ainst 
the World”

Kith an All Star Cast 
And Another F.nieyahle 

CartooN
No Advanee I« Frtceo

owner.* Interviewed 
a*lie o V e r t tie 
pavi'inent

Thi CO.SI to propiTty owner.s for' 
a rallrhi- tt.s.M' and a .ph.iU toppiii“ ' 
wnll be abi ut 75 ; nt.s ixr fionli 
fCX)l

Many iM'ople are inlere.si.ed in. 
the iKivlng of Tenth Street who. 
do not live on It. beeau.ve It i; a I 
ihruugh .droet with ,r ero.s.slng 
over the .Santa Fe railroad and 
would b*'ar much more tralTic if

l i ’onUnued on page 12)

paved
The committe* will p u s h  the 

work as fa.Ht as po.vMhlr and when 
sufTtclent profXTty owners sign 
the city eommisslon will m a k e  
application for a WPA project to 
Include the number of bhxiks 
petitioned

Mrs E A Murphy, of Palestine, 
will leave for home tomorrow 
after a month'« visit here with 
her sister. Mrs. T R Walker, and 
other relatives

í*i25(MM) keward
Paid for Conviction of 

Eivesloek Thieve*.
Runnel* County Livestock 

AsMM'iation

Mc('arver & Lynn
lioan*-Abstrarts-Insuranoe

Ballinger, Texas

Jennings Funeral Home
1^ / i r /» r '« r /o /» /r  t 'u n r r n l S erv ira  

a l M o ilp rn tf  f .o s i

A m b iila m -9  S e r v ic e  èm iÌy  A I  te n d a n t

T e le p h o n e  4 4 0

/

Following the parade a special 
program to be presented on the 
court hou.se law’ii from II a. m. 

I until noon will off ¡daily welcome 
i the ' old timers" and a guest 
Kjieaker will address them Enter- 

llalnmenl numb*r.s. bund mu.<dc 
j and other feature.* will be Included 
i on this program

At noon all pioneers and their 
wtve.s or hu.sbands will be guests 
of the city :it a burlx-eue dinner 
in the ugrleultural building at 

¡Fair Park FoifovUng serving of 
the dinner a -p«‘elal program la 

; to be presi iited which wnll Intro
duce a few of the early day resi- 

• detiGs thern.s*.|ves for brief talks.
At 2 30 p m one of the feature 

I program.* of the day will be .staged 
on the roiirt hou.se lawn T h i s  
pnatrain will contiriu«' for about 

I two hours and a numtx>r of visit
ing entertainers will lx- pre.sented. 

'Several well known radio troupes 
•ire to Iw here, a number of bands 
from West Texa.' tow n w’lll play, 
m d a grt.'up ot old time fiddlers 

; i.ieluoe ..onie i?l I h e entertaln- 
: meut V-hieh will tx' pre.sented In 
the aftenaHUi

Tin l>-iilui-f altrietion will be 
presentid at niaht at the Ballln- 
ver high .sehoo; athletic field, 
when the John H liogei* Produc
ing ;;o ni l'ij-,'oriH ’ >hio, ofiers 
a hi.stonea! t*akeant, depicting 
notable event; In Hunnel.s county 
from 18K0 to the pre.Hi'iit time. 
pRineer will tx- admitted free for 
thi.; program, but an admission of 
.50 eent.s will tx' charged all others.

east
feet

Thus pnairam will require a
enthu.si-i '■i"(> P*H.ple on a ."tage 218

long and .six-eially lighted The 
ix-rformanee will last for an hour 
and a hall and will show many 
.six-elal eo.slume.s of fh«’ era por
trayed in t l i e  episode Tlie 
eomixiny will -end s|H-eiaJ script 
writer, here within a short time

I
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TH E  BALLINGER LEDGER

Another Band Class 
W i 11 be Organized 
And Trained Here

'th(> next ten dAys ur «veks 
I A ne« rliu> un all liutrumenU 
;» ill  be formed «Uhm  • » h u r l  
¡time And pnvsoeetive member* «nd 
p iu 'u u  «re invut-d ti- confer 
*n h  Uu- bAndiiiAsier in regurd te 
nmtlii K .» d « the in*tiu-

Oil.;0‘- *i
Ih ’ BiL V • 
a  niAN i I',.*"

i.t d ' - " ’ or i>I 
,  1 wh.Kil bA.ui 
L'f :■!* summer 

auU
■roup
tĥ wis-

H 4au u ii
;t u> him Aiiiiui

m«* it:, t

-uuiniv, 
4n*l ‘ 'L; 
a:- -V'.r

üarv.' t

rt thf !
L= .

When HEADACHE
b Due to Coiutipatioi
OTen on# of th# ftr»t-f#lt 

oi consitp«Uon u  * 
h#«.Lkche. TiUe «  do## of 
two of B:*ck-Dr»ught! 
'T im f#  Ur# •«•luiW# w*y — 
r#ttsve the con.*tiv**Uon Enjoy 
th# refreshing relief which 
th vi-»*nda .'f VHN pl# hST# re- 
pi>r*e i from U'.e use of purely 
ecg-' -thle U'Ai'- CrAUght.

SiUd In 35-der-l pAoksgeA

BU CX-D ftAU G H T
A OOOD UAX-VTIAT

lO p.AV
« 1 II -I

d:=;;
'h . bond tnlAs'I 
arsAi'. as nuicr ! 

i ; ■ <’Ut tAiid <’>>'
iv.h ;., « li; "e drilled

p..i> public l̂ >■...•erU At regu
lar Itt'.eiVA.s

ri’.e lie« '-•! >s> I.:- be started v - ■ 
A-,:; b«' d ': d b ird ir .iv »•?!.'t i

. .tsi- t; . mcmbfis -r id\ . >; ,
■ :u (•.' t.ic i ' sìLa. band

(Ai;
The Ba . ìp' - ’T band «vnr.er at 

the distr'.c' Picei in Aar. Angelo in 
. ‘%vs l> » ill hare to cvsnipete .i.
• ,iv. It ■■■.ext car a id  ti> do this 
tbe instrumen!.■ition mu.t be c.hv.- 
p.rle and ei.'.ir member» added 
V .- ’- » . .  tv -eier.x'. .vsiC» frvHn 
s: A.ni.r, ..'n this 'pr;:-.* that »i.l
■ bai j  j . . t a l e n t e d
: ;.i ' A l l  '.nid U> lake
.' •■ ...'1  b»v fca.-.>k>.‘i;

,1 t ...1.’ 'ih .r insiiu
< ' ; I. ; Al ; ■ ir.iiSt N

■ ’.e - .

meet the requiremenu fur w rlss* 
B band

Parent* Interested tn pul ting 
their children In the band are 
uryiHi to intervie» Mr GUltgan 
at mce There will be no charki 
tor mstructum and prices will br : 
urii'.shtd vm a n >  in>trument 

de ired
.Adiertumr: trade tup» playiiu; 

■It Bailmger's birthday celebia 
luu: and concerts will provide
sl»esial work tor the band durine 
the summer I

Fair Bill fi>r ’3 9  Fight on Mosquitoes
Will be Conducted 
By Ballinger C. of C.

l OS|.Kt .N.<sM V> IMIN%H>
OH) lt1~T»K r o  IIHKkKt

S E E —

S n o w  W h i t e

.kl'STtS M.ii m t\mgres*man 
M.iuii Ma' - ticIi -if San .Antonio 
hi pre-ented to the L’niver«t> 
of Tesa» library the ortgmal of 
a valuable letter written by hts 
«randfather Samuel .A Maverick 
Texas pioneer and patrii't while 
he was Imprisoned at Ferole 
Ptusui in Mexicx'

The letter dated January ! l .  
1343 was addressed by Maverick 

A Yale t’ niversit) gtaduste 
participant tn the Battle of Sa.. 
Jacuito n£ner of the T-xa» Dec- 
la.-a U.m of Indevvndence and 
first Texas congtr.vimaii fn 'r  
H< var di.Htnct ts' J.is* Marie 
;i- .i icara Mexican secreiaty if 
'...le and fore.an aftairs After 

■a;'.mg lhal he was . ar of SA 
T- van prironers impriMoned at 
5 >-;e a.Id filing particular* .d
ti‘ ;r arre'* Mavernk *r. :<

Ton of Bluestone , 
Will be Applied 

To Kill Lake Moss

B N Wllkc. of San Angelo 
tranaacted bualncM and vUlted 
friends here Saturday

Pretty Zae Dell t.aatl* dlsptav* 
CsUfwrwla's 133# aul# lieeave |date«. 
Mure tkaa S..y##.a## ear* will rarrv 
this lavttatiuii I# tbe 1333 Oaldra 
(•ate iMerwalieiial Pxpoxituta. to be 
beld Ml Treasure Ivlaad ia Saw 
f  raacisce Bai.

complain of

OM'U'IAI O l-IM \(i ()» >r\T»  
PAKK AT I AKI HKliUMADOD 
U l t i  n» HI  I D  TOMOKKtm

-V rt 
Here

.vsr\S, i
at

a n d t h e T  D w a r f s

Plr.tc aitet beine 
«e .vr h.'ur» i“i. c«- d 

?' '1 without '..ría- 
: g cfia i!'' and ause:'
f 'v  ; ..::'ird !i a bre.-*
a.»*;:a*íí-xi;í5 Ì «  ■ T ? > "aüiJIÍ.

.' .h'H w .’ 1 ! .f a viarki».*- 
A irrair.ci: ; bread 

» - :£ iu  ir - i^  uUiC Mfx. -  
imcci Wr all ¡he.”, huri rd 
,,ii' ‘ r"<; b a rn » .' and cart

OfTtclal opi 
»ixxi *tale 
tomorrow ■ F 
at the new . 
Jai k .Amlur.

furnish 
-III terrace 
dancing and 
can br made 

•A number 
bee;, built 
■•..’»  ready t 
iicrusi* desir 
; ani.slM-d in; i 
.«i d dishes. A
'.h. wer bath .

A miideni 
,i-'t bee;; c\'r

.g of the Browu- 
•<urk will be held 
d.xy with a dance 
ib house for which 
a .d his orchestra 

. . .'ic  The 'H'en 
b  ready i*>r 

t a b l e  re.M"r\at;-!i;.' 
..■ng a.' aiaiiab.e 

* abtr.s ha.e 
•he park and are 

►.'cupA..c> Vaca- 
ti-.eni wiU be 

- I'vxik:!.-* u!e:'.>u.
.*. each h. u-<e h.a> a 

; elivtnc .ights 
X bathhou-'C h.is 
ted on ‘Jie 'iV'ri

In  S o a p

Weeks Drug Store
Phenes 12 and 13

; ir..'e 
• . '

aU
p- , -

,a;.d 
a: :

'■w manure aiv. tlie he and e i c i . 
tilth cf this p.ace ■•■'•at makes *-»

ilien mare be': c f! tc •‘ i'-e ha-' beet 
;;! a»'>ur.ta;:'. t- {\*ck in v'ther amuse r 
.'fie a (itilanee of vine ' th'atnn.g. ft*h : 
i- a jasnsitierabk du- 
a.l- sand a l*bvir 
■ .iman machine car.• 

th.’T-- .,'uncei of 
fauw iVflee ct

cv.uipmen.t 
■•.m: < mere en joy- 
u.ided I. the beav h 
f it . ' availabie a r e  
f horseback ndor.t 

and varKHis íaiue» a..so dancir.c 
t.he evenir.fs

Th.e Brown* x-sJ *p.irt is attract- 
. .f many tot-r.'ts »h o  spend their 
sacatlocv* fti,*-.”.# and ir.duigir.g 
.;. other oxiiovx'r »pv'rta

Tlie BaiUnKcr Chamber of t'oni- 
metve » iih a.'kvutunce of doctor* 
.»nd others will make an m.v|i#c- 
tu-n o f the entire city m an effort 
tv determine the origin of mos
quitoes that are causing many 
cittfeiis to complain

t»ike*. creeks the river front, 
the city dump grounds, and other 
»pots wUl be checked by the com 
mittee to see U the mam breed
ing areas can be found and some
thing done to abate tht* menace 
Other committee* »III be assigned 
special sections of the city and 
asked to examine street drainage 
water under culverts, alley* and 
cowlou. to see what can be done 

In addition every family m Bal
linger U being asked to make a 
close check-up of their places to 
see If mosquitoes are breeding 
there Thvise in charge of the 
work state that a washpot full of 
stagnant water an egd can half 
full of water, water standing about 
rt>u. water troughs or puddles 
About leaky hydrants are spots 
that the committee hopes to cor
rect

Last summer was the first year 
that local residents were bothered 
with mvisquitcies and this year the 
prsi* hatched early and are ru'w 
bec-immg annoying It is believed 
lhal with the cooperation of all 
cituens the campaign can be 
made effective and the health of 
the contmunily boosted

Sv'me complain that they can- 
im: use their yards at night
because vif the mosquitvcs a n d  
.»Uiers find it hard to keep their, 
viul vif their bedrvxjms

In places mfested with wiggle- 
tail.' v'r mooquitvie* oil will be 
'i.'cd to kill the pests and all pos
sible stagnant water will be  
drained from breeding spots

Tlu* Uallinger Country Club thw 
week received a ion of bluestom ; 
which will be pul in the lake in  ̂
an effort to kill invA* that ha-j 
abviul taken the entire body o f , 
water FW several year* club 
members have been experiment-; 
mg with ways and mcaas of com -1 
bating the growth of moss whlc!’ 
was set out m the lake several 
years ago to provide shelter for 
Utile fish The |)ast two summer.' 
the lake has been unfit for boat
ing and swimming, and fishmg 
has only been good at certain 
seasons.

.An experiment was made la.'t 
summer with bluesUme which was 
dragged through the water In 
.‘•acks This was loo slow and fresh 
water mixed with the poisoned' 
water so fa.it that good m uUs i 
were unnoticeable 

This time the workmen will di* 
solve the bluestone In water, mak- 
a siiong solution ThLi vitriol will J 
be taken In large barrels, put In | 
boats and as the boats are moved , 
over the lake, a pump will be used 
to spray the surface of the water 
with the solution and the entire 
lake covered In a day’s time 

The lake at Coleman was In the 
same condition as the lake here 
and the spray system was used 
there last year with the re.sult 
that the lake Is perfectly clean 
nv;w No fwh were kilted in the 
application there and fishmg wa.' 
excellent after a few weeks time 

The annual meeting of the B-il- 
Imger Country Club will be held 

|v*n Jane 14. beginnUig at 8 p m . 
at which time four new director- 
will be elected and -oher business 
attend to by the stockholders 
Plan* will also be made fur the 
annual July Fourth celebration

"Eveiy Spring
I take a 

course of S.S.S."
“ T JCS'OW* ih»l l!red-lrt dnwn.»jliiuwrJ- 

X iretiDg il niien due lo a Ixk ol 
(irrngtk ia my rtd ctllt."

It U all *o timplr, loot Ju<* build up 
Ibeu oiygea-carrying etili and ibt wboir 
bodv lalin on new lift . . .  food i* turned 
ioio real cutrgv and •irength.

S.S.S. Tonic Kelp« rebuild the«e prtrtou« 
red cell*, b S.$. U a «imple, internal 
remedy. le«ird for genrraiiua* and alto 
proveo by Kieolibc re«eirch.

You, ton, will wanr to take S S 8. Tonic 
to rrgaia and to maioiaiiv^aur rrd-bfoad- 
rcll titengih . . .  to rewore loar wrigki. . .  
•p rrgsio energy...to ttreogibea aeren 
...and to give to your akio tluc ntlaral 
bcalib glow.

Take the S.S.S. Tonic trrannent ind 
yrou «btMild «000 be drlighwd with tbe 
war '"U (tel . . . and bare rour friend« 
mmplimrm you on the way you look. 
Ai ailable si any drug atore.C Dw SXX. C»

I

ss
McLAlKIN HILL Tt A( II
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Oet your Mimexagraph supplies 
fr.va: the Bali ; ser PrinUag Co
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Tlot 1c (ift iispaixjL!

Chare.'', of BaiUnger and recentty 
residmc at Hv^uston has accepted 
a positHxr. on the faculty of the ! 
Preabytervar. Seminary at .Austir. 
and wUi move his family there 
next September to assume h is , 
new datje.'

Key McLaarm served as pastor 
the Balltr.ger church i.n  thir- 

tev;'. years and made many friends 
; here whe will be pirased to learn 
jof his advancement

IIIHKBI OATSII

9ay$ Or* Allan Roy Dafoe, their famous Guardiani

I
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• llmr,mothcr% is the j;rr«trM hrrsk* 
Use harjeaia ract! . . .  A «hole »cr% log 
oiQuAJbcrOstS'^rKb in fuod-enersy, 
rich io flavor—costs only H ernt! No 
ocher oatmeal like it! It s the maa»* 
stay of milltoos. And |ci«ei esenxioe 
a rich supply ot Nature s Vitamia B-* 
thesitamio you DL*ed daily tu com hag 
oervousncsSwConscipabim,pLXsr appe« 
cite! Take ad* 
vantage o f vouf f
grocer s pnces _ 
today!
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Mrs. Woody Hosirss to Club 
Friday Contrurl Club members 

and added (rtend." were Kuesta of 
Mrs W B Woody on Thursday 
afternoon of la.st w e e k  in her 
home on Beventh Street.

Rose.s combined w i t h  queen 
anne's lace decked ruoma where 
quartet tables were centered with 
vaaes of talisman rosebucLs and 
maiden hair (ern. Roses In art 
adorned matched bridge sets.

Mrs. R o s s  Murchison received 
high s c o r e  club prize. Miss 
Florence Westbrook high guest, 
and Mrs Leslie Baker high cut 

A salad course with teed tea 
was served preceding games.

Included were' Mmes. J a c k  
Rudd. Charles Bailey, Herman 
Olesecke. Jr.. Robert Bruce, L. R 
Tlgner, Alex McGregor, l«oyd Her
ring, Delbert Vancll, Oren Chand
ler, Bailey Murk, George K i r k ,  
Charles Cheatham. Tommie Hall. 
P. B Cnbden, Jack Holt, A l e x  
Saunders, Baker, Ralph Payette. 
D. W Hooper. Clinton Glover, M

S. Patrick, Murchison, L e o n a r d  
Stallings. Harry Lynn. John A 
Burton, K V Nurthlngton. Edgar 
B*>elsche. R o b e r t  Lowry, Misses 
Westbrook and Virginia Holman 

♦ ♦ ♦
Juiilur-Senlur Carnival Gala 

I Affair
' Ballinger high school Juniors 
chose a unique mode of enter
tainment for the annual Junlor- 

I senior affair on Thursday evening 
when they gave a carnival In the 
national guard armory.

General plans were made by the 
cliuw officers: president, Cardellu 
L ynn ; vice-president. R a l p h  
J a m e s  Erwin and secretary- 
treasurer, Mary Jo Webb

All the well-known g a m e s  of 
chance, roulette wheels, shooting 
gallery, marble machines a n d  
bingo were well advertised by 
••barkers" and enjoyed A side
show of various ••freaks," a box
ing match and a movie of high 
spots In last year's football games 
gave added diversion. The main

attraction was the fortune teller 
booth, where Jack McKay ably 
presided ar the "Great Foo "

Refreshments were served from 
the "grub" booth

Teacher sponsors w e r e  Miss 
Fletcher Metcalfe a n d  Felton 
Wright Parents a n d  teachers 
present were Messrs and Mmes 
H C Lyon, George Stowe, W. B 
May, Estes Lynn, Jim Flynt, R G 
Erwin, Malcolm McGregor, F A 
Lawrence, Guy Lively, Levy Lee, 
Wright, Misses Genevieve Green. 
C a t h a r i n e  G'Nelll. Marryatt 
 ̂Smith, Robbie Dobbins, Armead 

I Howard and Ernest Sublett.
•  *  b

I Simpsons are Hosts
Mr and Mrs Troy Simpson 

were hosts last Thursday evening 
to the Sockeye Supper Club, enter- 

I tulnlng at the Ballinger Country 
i Club
I Lark.spur blossom.s In v a r i e d  
shades decorated the large living 
room and centered the long table 

' where the supper menu was

I Asparagus
Pel .Monte

Crustene Sugar
8 Ih. Carton 28 Ih. Sack

8 8 c $ 1 .3 5

(1 ^

W « D«llv«r

Pineapple luice can 10c 
Tom ato Juice 3 cans 25c
Grapfruit Juice
Grape Juice gotue 35c 
Orange Juice can 10c
BOB TUNNELL

GROCERY and MARKET
D«l FUnU llMdfiMrt«ra fhraM 107 and

served In two courses
Vacation hobbles of Individual 

guests were emphasised In place 
curds and score pads Awards 
were a garden hat and bandana 
which went to Mrs. J B Strlplln 
and a flshliig lure to Tom Agnew

Included were: Dr. and Mrs E 
W Stasney, Mesara. a n d  Mmes 
Agnew, Strlplln. R. W Eitrnshaw, 
Claude Stone, J. A. Bchnable and 
Robert Bruce

♦ b  •
Mrs. Boelsrhe Entertains 

Trlple-Feur
Mrs Edgar Boelsche entertained 

Triple-Four Contract Club mem
bers and a large group of added 
friends Friday afternoon in her 
Wilke Terrace home.

Ru.ses, larkspurs, pansies and 
queen anne's lace were used In 
profusion to decorate game rooms 
Tlie pink and green theme was 
chosen for emphasis In the center- 
piece for the lace-laid dining 
room table fashioned of lark-spurs 
and flower-lltes; In th e  de.ssert 
plate of lime Ice with angel 
s q u a r e s  Iced In pink and In 
candies In pink and Krecti fluted 
cups.

Gifts for high and 
went to Mrs. f^harU .- 
Mrs Tommie Hall.

A.ssl.sting Mr'̂  Boi-1 
Mrs R W Earnsha.v 
S I m p .s o a and Mi 

I Tliiton
Others Included. Mine 

Tlgner. E W Stn.nev 
Northlngtiin. Tom AiUi' a 
Murrhl.son. Claude Stone 
Lynn.J U Strlplln. J. .A Sehnable. 
Alex MeGregor, I>lberl Viuicll. 
Vtrtor Miller. W B Wo.Kly, Henry

low c u t .s 
B.tlley and

■hi w e r e  
Ml.- Troy 

Mauriiie

I. R 
K V 
H o ■ s 
Harry

Huyley. of Norton, lbU7, J o h n  
Weeks, 18911, Mrs K A. Dickinson, 
1892, Wade Swift, of Odessa. 1894; 
Mrs B C Kirk. 1894, Mrs W E 
Mldgley, 189!>, Mrs. J. B Arler- 
burii. 1898, and Mrs R V Kirk, 
of Austin, a graduate of the 
LaGrange high school in 1892.

Others present from out-of- 
town were Mr and Mrs. W H 
Schlryer, of Han Angelo; Mr and 
Mrs. David Gregory, Eldorado; 
James L. Cooper, McCamey, W 
A Nance, Jr., Mi'Camey, Mrs Lil
lian Pitts. A b i l e n e ,  Mr.s R C 
Shelton, Stamford, Curtis Ashin- 
hurst. Ban Angelo; Mrs Frances 
Stallworth. Midland, Mr and Mr.s 
E Paul Jeanes, Comanche, Dr 
Alfred Zedlltz. Mr and Mrs Frank 
RiH-se. Houston; Miss Louise Kirk 
Austin. Eluls Allhson Elliott. Lub-1 
bock, L u l n  McWilliams. Garden 
City. Mr and Mr.s Burton Rees»- 
Stephenvllle, E m m e t t  Cockrell 
.San Antonio. Mrs Phillip.s Bishop 
Segovia and Mr and Mrs Roy 
Cix-hraii. Stamford

The following officers w e r e  
el»*cted pre.slflent. Mrs Aurelia 
Webb, vice-president, Mr Weeks, 
treu.surer. Bailey Mack. .s«*cretury. 
•Mrs Eulalia Nirholson Dlre*-t»ir.s 
are Mnie.s G P T«'a«ue l,*vy 
L«-e TommU' Hall. John Hollings
worth Mi.s.s»*.s Ltila Eubank. Allda 
Macuiie. Freda laimp«-. J
O Turkey, D r u r y  Hull. * ■ 
Chc.ster .Afflcrbai h. D«.maUl I'hillip 
.iiid Hex .N'ixon

b b b
Two are liustrsses at ( ontrai t
Mr.s Clinton Glover a n d Mr 

John Barton enUTtaln»-d a group 
o f  friends Saturday afiernoon 
with a prettily app»>inted brldgt 
in the home of Mrs Barton on 
Eighth Street, naming Mr.s W 

White of (kwinu. guest of

Sion of "Northwest Passage" was 
of espt-clal Interest.

Attractive book name labels 
were tuvurs accompanying the 
refreshment plate of sandwiches, 
cukes, mints and a fruit drink 
served to: Mme.s W. J, Morrison, 
John Barton. O. R Lasater, Tom 
Caudle, Luyne Moreland. J. B. 
Dankworth, Jack Nixon. Sr., O. R. 
O’Neill and Alex Saunders.

Mr and Mrs C. H J o n e a ,  at 
Dallas, have returned home after 
a visit here with Dr. and Mrs. J.

' Doss. Robert Lowry 1 Vancll 
Levy l,ee. Nell Mc.Alpltie. l,e.slie 1 Evart 

'Bilker. Ralph Payette ,M S Pat-[honor 
I rick. 0»H> Stowe. O, L lluddle.ston. I Bowls a n d  vase.s of ro • 
Frank Pearce. Jack Holt H J [pansies and .snap-dragon.s a n d  

I Zapt>»' R T William" C P Shep-1 lovely dal.stes gave floral adorn- 
E C Orlnd.^tatT o  T ; me nt  to ro o n i.s  when- game 
John Weeks K F King i uppolntments were initialed G-B 

Vancll. Claude Collins. Jr 
Mo."w. Robert Bruce Him 

R J Hawk nd  Mi.

herd. 
Toney. 
Ralph 
W E 
Cotteli» 
i‘̂ lgenla B. .skin 

b b ♦
Jimmy Mxon î  lour

Mr.s Myle.s NlXon invited a 
group of youngster.s to her home 
on Eighth Street Frid.-- alternoon 
t») help her son, Jlniiny. celebrate 
hi.» f»)urth birthday iinnlvers.iry 

Game.» were pi lyed on the 
lawn u n d e r  the uixTVi.ston ol 
Mrs Joe F«)rman I'.;i cream cone.» 
were .served to Jimmy Nixon. 
Billy Mivts. B II d Fryar. Jimmie 
Endacntt. Jimmy a n d  Ronnie 
Hu.sh. Jean Hlr.srhfelt, S.illy and 
Charles B.illey. Jr Fglmund Hale

uppolntments were 
in gtlt on a background of white 
iu.stre parchment Mt" O A 
Swann won high .score prize aiul 
a gift went to Mrs White In om 
game of card bingo table award.- 
went to Mmes D W Hooikt A 
J Thorp Dan Ca.stle Thoma.s B 
Hill Ralph Payette aiid Tommie 
Hall

A plate of frozen ..ul.id French 
chees«" slicks cookies a n d iced
tcii. had a.s favors; pan.sy i-irsages

Included were Mmes While. C 
W Chi-atham. Henry Die-s. Hull
O I, Huddleston. Hooiht. ('.»..tie 
Jack Holt I, .VI laivelai-»" Thorp 
Swann. Earl Sehuhinann. Hill
Robert Lowry. M S Patnik R
W Earn.»huw. Payette. F C 
Gnndst.iff Troy Simps.;ii. F o r dJullu.» Klllough. Hub and B o b  

t-leck Warren and Caroline .lone.- ' Taylor. George J Stengel. Hi.iley 
C B ¡md Kldon Bogge.s.s. t.iiVelle M.iek W B WiKxly, \V B M;iv
Fry. M.iry Jo Forman. .1 a n i R J Hiiwk Claude Collins Torn
Griffi.««. Arab«"lla foney, Dorothy ' Agnew Churle.s Hailey Bynum
Purdu»-. .M.irgarrt Ann and .Sue Britton. K V Northim:ton, K W
Hampton

Grown-utxs pre.sent were Mim-s 
J a c k  Nixon. W E Mo.s.s Ted 
.fones, J A Klllough. Forman, 
and Jack Nixon Jr 

«  • b
.More Than ‘J.Afl .\tlend Banquet
Two hundred a r d  seventy-two 

giipst.s registered .it the annual 
banquet held fot the Alumni 
.A.s.socl.allon of the Ballinger High 
,S<"htK>l In the ni.nn dining r<«>m 
at the Central Ho'el Friday evi 
mng

Tlie .successful a ft .air was under 
t h e  direction ol Mj.ss Marryatt 
Smith out-goinc I'-e.sldetU of the 
organization

Oroup.s were u«h 
dining nwim to r: 
by the high 
under Mr Guril-.
".ere seat'd by c.

Tables were ho. 
had at spaced in*' 
fashioned of lei! 
iteraniums with 
anne'.s lac» to 
.«■luKil color.-

Harry Lynn \«
.Mid Mrs Olud> - di 
.San Angelo w.i- v 
She pre.sented 1,1 fi 
and Life With 
Walter King spok

I red I n t o  tlu 
-isle furnished 
iM)l orrheslta 
Glllli'an. and 

»e»
In white a"..l 
ival.s bouquet- 

pi'ppie-. and 
l a c k  qiu-ei. 
nph;i-!7e tin

tou.stmasler 
."illva Bales of
St entertainer 
With Mother 

father ' Fied 
'he Invocation

.Stasney. and Mi-"« Myr;i Tank'., 
ley

b ♦ b
Miss I va l.illv is Progiam la-adrr

Mis.. Kva Lilly w.i" 1' der for 
the pr-tr.im mei'tmg of the tichth 
Street Presbyterian Church, held 
•Monday alternoon at the church | 

Mrs R W Balke and Mrs W 
A Taylor gave I he devotional and 
Mrs F C Miller read the nunu 
in the Yearbiaik of Pra;,er Mr.« 
IleilxTt Dean gave :» «la-clal Voc:;- 
mimlx-r Tlie play. Under the
•Skin ' w a s  prestiiled by Mrs R 
M M. Mlllan. M-'a. M.iggle Lilly 
Eileen Kmith. Mrs Ben Snulli.
Ml;— Mae ,SIubblelleld. a n d  Mi;« 
Dorothy M.ie Coih- of I hippy 

During the .s<K-lal hour
t.o.ite.va-s Mrs Rufu." .Allen.
•Ham Malone and .Mrs Carroll 
s e r V e it .aikles with Iced 
lea

other-" pre.sent 
11 Wilke. Mary 
M. Cre.idy. H F 
T.-ague Paul Petty. J A 
J R Holloway Gene

th( 
Mr 
B'-ll. 

-Pi. .1 ■

were .Vlme-: J 
Spreen B M 
I>emmer. (i P 

().st»"rlae 
Craw lorn i

and Miss Edith MHer .sang two 
numb»'rs. "How is. You I>> Ml.--= 
Springtime,' by Da» d Gulon. and 
"Carm ina" John I. Guion, J r . 
p l a y e d  her  m-•omp.inlmenUs 
Others at the sjieaK r'.s table were 
the two former p.-eiUdenU Mrs 
R W Earnshaw .i;»d Mrs Alex 
.McGregor. Miss .Smith and her 
mother Mrs M C Smith Mr and 
Mrs H C Lyon. Mrs Lynn Mi 
and Mrs Ralph f vin and Mrs 
Christine Vanlandlngham of San 
Angelo

The class of '38 w ,s guest of the 
luxsorlatlon and w ui given Its 
official certificate >f mrmb«Tshlp 
following a clever kit In which 
opj-s.sition wa- led by Marcella 
Fryar and Ixmh f-uhmann and 
defen.se by MaurU Nixon a n d  
Wesley Jane Rees»- John Wc-ks 
acted as Judge and made the final 
dretsloii

Members of rlas-<«a from 1890 
to I8M were given especial recog
nition They w e r e  Mrs. W. L.

.;:ul W Ralph Smith 
♦ ♦ b

New Rihir Studs fur ( hristian 
U. M. S.

At the regular Monday meetlnr 
of the W o m a n ' s  Ml.ssionary 
.HiK'ipty of the First Chn.stlan 
Church held at t h e  rhurrh on i 
Broadway an Intensive study of 
the Book of Job was Ix-gun Mrs 
A B Stobaugh Is to teach the 
whole cour.se

b b b
Hallinger Wutnen 1« Brady Affair

Mrs C W Cheatham. Mrs W 
V Connelly, Mr.s A B Stobaugh 
a n d  Mrs Horace Murphy, local 
women nimrods. w e r e  guests of 
Mrs Virgil Jones and Mrs J A 
Maxwell, of Brady. Tur.sday

The morning a n d  afternoon 
hours were stient fl.shlng In laikr 
Shropshire and a delectable .leak 
barbecue was served at the noon 
boui

b b b
Mrs. I.off liustess t»i RimiK Club ||
Mrs J, Dexter F>)ff ts;is h" ■ 

Tue."iday afiernoon t»i the Current 
B(X)k Club in her home on Tenth 
Stfvet.

Sweet peas a n d  onap-dragons 
dbckM rooms where the dlsctis-

Addltlonal society Items on 
page ten

Dexter Eoff,
- --“ b -------------

Miss Flurenre Davis left Sunday 
fur a visit with her parents at 
Big Spring. She will also visit In 
Dallas before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Agnew and 
family spent the past week-end 
on the Currie ranch near Paint 
Rock

C LEAR  
T H E  

T R A C K S  
Higginbotham's

AKI. SMAMIING 
TIIKOIC.il U lT ii

Greatest Value and Lowest 
Prices on Bath Tubs 

and Bath Fixtures

Tub ’ 16*®
Ki;U ) IIIF IFK ATION'S KFI.OH—COMPARE

MITII AtH K C \TAI.(H>'

A Bathroom Like Above
tVe lia»r the lixtures—and fittings to romplrte such a MK»m 
at aslonishiiislv low prices. I’ ricrs on above fixtures n«»t 

i|iioted here.

Our $16.95 Bath Tub
D I MM iti l i  IO ADI R 
IKMIK ,AT m i  l’ KK I

A ou See \t list A ou Bus — 
Alili Bui M liat A ou Sre— 
Auu Save all thrl rrigl i t—

Ihr hath tub -bown in room abovr is made with gloHNV white 
IMirrrlaiii finish is .*< Irrt long. 3(1 inches wide. 22S  in<'hen 
h i g h a n d  li.»s .» Mirrai roll rim. which is «io drsirahir in a 
-oapi h.ith lull A Oli li sre sm h tubs qiiot«-»! much liighrr in 
Ihr »ilirs . and for thrm »ou must pa> frright . . . and 
wail. ( arload hiiMiig -»lim i from makrrs— makes it pox-

sihli- for IIS to place i( in vour liomr-—less fittiiigx.

No Freight— 
No Wait 
At Only —

$ 1 6 .95

Complete Stock of Your 
Plumbing Needs

NOTI thr following low prire«i'
Toilet Comhinalion with Oak Spat SIA.tiO 
i.araturv $5.45
y  Hath SliiM
18x5$ Kitrhrn Sink $4.15
I(ix24 KIti-hrn Sink $5.80

Abovr Prirrx Ia*xx Fitting*.
(ii;T  «M R LOWER PRICES 

Gel an extlmatr of the rout of Inxtalling 
fr»im your l«H-al plumber—making it a 

rompiete home-town tranxartion.

*** '  HOME—AND SAA'E' See our model display bsth
rimm In our hardware drpartmrnt. See thè quality. Se* thè

priee«»,

Buy and xave. Termx on romptete jobv

N'ow readv for voiir use—earloads of soli pipe and flltingn__
sewer lile and fittings hiark and talvanixed eonvey pipe__

gas pipe, et»-.

a
Ballinger

i G G i n i o T H i i m  B r o s .
The Best Place ta Trade
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• BENOIT Bl\TS
• • • • « • •  - —  « • • • • •

8hr«p «hearing has bet-n In full 
•wing the past two weelu. and 
nuMt everyone has about hnlshed 
Some have sold their wool, w'hlle 
other.s have not Some few mut
tons have been sold Both the 
■ale of sheep and wool are slow 
at present.

A nice shower fell h e r e  early 
this ’ Monday) morning Qrazing 
Is good, end grain and o t h e r  
crops are Ir fine condition with 
the exception of some rust in the 
wheat.

Mrs. a . C ‘■'•«bb« of Victorville. 
California, and Mrs Rufus Van 
Dyke and son. of New Mexico, are 
visiting Mrs. Oiaiide Broi’k-shier 
this week .

Mrs Cora Clayton w -l» a vuuoi 
In t h e  Claude HriMik-shier hoiH' 
Sunday

Mr and M.s Waiter La: 
made a busu:e.s^ tnp to Cleburne 
Sunday, returnin,: home Monday

Mr.s William.son. ol Bailin--fr 
came out on the bus .Sunday to 
spend the day with Mr and Mr?i 
W T. Hill I

Mrs Jewell M.krt.n and Mr*

Hill. Eula Mae roreman. Dayton 
a n d  Junior HofTman. John and 
Bruce Kennedy. Francis Eddie' 
Marlin. EJmo Oibson. Steve a n d  
Billie .Ashton. The parents of 
these children and some others 
whose names t h e  correspondent 
failed to get enjoyed games of 
forty-two. Refre.shments of lee 
cream and cake were served and 
a good time was enjoyed by ail

Mr and Mr< E R Martin were 
visitors in the C. M Oibaon home 
Sunday.

B J Condra was a dinner guest 
in the O C Cox home Sunday 
He and Miss .Addle Ruth Cox 
called on Miss Mildred Daugherty 
In the afternoon

daughter of Mr and |drs. W. T 
HlU. visited in their home Tues
day.

* CREWS CHATTER *
• • • • • • •  . . • • • • • • •

A number of the county candi
dates were In C r e w s  Friday 
night, shaking hands «nth friends 
and making brief speei’hes A 
.siieerhes A large crowd gathered 
large c r o w d  gathered to wel
come them Ice cream a n d  
cold drinks wore sold, the pr\>- 
ceeds to help the senior suid 
Junior classes to take a (rip to 
the Carl.sbad Caverns and other 
places of Interest

The l o c a l B  Y P U at the 
invitation of the Hupewrell church 
earned a program down there 
Sunday night A splendid crovrd 
was out. and the visitors enjoyed 
the preaching services following 
the program

Mrs Olenn Irven and children, 
of Pecos, are guests of Mrs E W* 
Rainwater

Little Nelda Ksubion Is reported
111

ASKS M. 1). RKVOIT

. I

PrW. Jame* M. M es«« mi the Hsr 
varg M edlrsl W'b««l sw^ grrslSral 
mi llM Am en, as ('•Hese mi Physl^ 
rlaas, wlM trcrally argrd ahysl’ 
risas "wlM briirvc la sapalsr gav 
rram ral la brsUr UiemseUr« aac* 
arsaalte aa rdr* «pg«»ll)®o Ssr 
Ijr la Ihe Am crirsa Medlrsl as»#<'ts- 
lisa.'* Thla a ss  «k* kr*< Unte 
Amrrieaa airdirsl hlstorjr Ibal «per 
rrta ll a fs ia s i Ihr Irsdrrship « f llw 
masl pawrrful body la .«m rrlrai 
medicine ws» sdvocsted b> sa> 
oae af l)r. M rtiu ’ sisadlas.

judgment sud common sense and 
that upon this platform he has
con slsU n tly  stood

(Pslllitsl ASstrllMWaO

lion of tax on r e a l  property, 
better support for rural and urban 
schools. • definite effort to reduce 
cost o f stste government by s 
reduction of governmental func
tions. adequate provision to meet 
constitutional requirements of the 
needy aged, the blind, dependent 
children, and teacher retirement, i 
and a soil erosion program th at, 
will enable Texas to secure '-d e ra l, 
funds to assist In this work 

Mr Metcalfe says t h a t h e ! 
believes the best basis for making Mark your butter with a 
laws Is the exercise of sound stamp Inquire at Ledger o ice.

Mr and Mrs A L Dunn and 
s o n s .  Aubry la ê and BlUle, of 
Artesla, New Mexico, and Amos 

of Alamogordo, New 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

j  w  Black

Mr and Mr; Lee Howell. Mr
and Mr- Ted Lmdermann a n d !  .Mrs Schwarts U vuiting h e r  
Mr and Mr; Noble Faubion. otison. C W Schwartz, at Dale this
th  Blanton community vi.sited| .Mrs S S Robln.son visited h e r ,---------- ---------  - —  - —
Mr and Mrs. Clayton ’ R e d m o t h e r  Mrs B l o u n t ,  at San | Inspirational sermons at all hours 
Branham Sriturday night jwerk The Crews B.tptists put on a B V |

Mr and Mrs .Aubrey A.shton Angelo the previous week P U program t^unday night We
with Mr and-lient Sunday 

Jiie .Ashton
Mr -nd Mr- J L tlreen

. .-alors in the O C Cox h o m e  
Sunday

.Mrs J Milton Clayton vi.siled 
Mr- Ri',.-«. Martin. Jr, of Talpa

Mrs I M;v*
i Sunday with Miss Dorothy 

were HoMíord at Talpa, rural
Mr and Mr.* Spence and

Clara Belle .Ashton ipent Monday ' Monday while Mr Clayton traus- 
with their cisler. Mr* O C Cox jacied business In Talpa 

On the night of .Ma> 10 Mr arid! Mr and Mrs .Neal Clayton spent
Mrs. Neal Clayton gave their 
daughter. Wanda, a b i r t h d a y  
party. Thiise pre.-rent were Mar
garet a n d  Louis«- Brookshier. 
Cene, Duns Sue and Mary Ruth

the day Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Don Kennedy

.A J PuUm w a s  a Ballinger 
visitor Monday.

Mrs L B Elam, of Miles.

.Arlene Schwartz s p e n t j h u p e  they con,'- .igaiii soon
Mae! P V Whitley a n d  family, of 

Brrckenrldge. were w e e k - e n d  
Mr.* guests o f his brother. Reuben, and

Caldwell, of the Plains country family Orai.dpa Whitley returned 
were r e c e n t  guests of their home after s|>«-nding t w o  weeks
mother Mrs Salile Loller.

K i;n  RANK REt OKDS

GIFTS FOR 
GRADUATES
Weeks Drug Store

The farmera of this community 
are busy planting a n d  plowing 
since the recent rains

Arlis Toungrt spent Saturday 
night and Sunday In the J o h n  
Toungei home

Velma. Elthine. Jerry and Louu 
Baca were callers in the Bill 

. Makowsky home Sunday evening 
Mtvi Aileen Wade u  spending a 

I few days with her sister In the 
I Bird community

Miss Katherine Boatright enter- 
I tamed the young petiple w i t h  a 
I party Saturday night All reported 
an enjoyable time

Mr and Mrs Zack Tuunget and

in the home P V Whitley and 
family

Frank Bate.-- and family, of 
Novice, spent Sunday In the John 
Rosford home

Mr and M.'s Charles Matthis 
were Sunday guests of the latter's 
parents. Mr and Mr.* Bill White

Talmadge Head a n d  Orady 
Richardstm. of Talpa. were Sun
day dinner guests of Ewing 
Fuller

Mrs Flay Bn-vard. of Olen Cove 
coiled on her mother. Mr.s W A 
Hale. Sr , Friday

Lucian King, of Talpa. was a 
g u e s t  In the J J Fuller home 
Sunday

Mr a n d  M:s Reuben W’hilley 
and family visited Mr and Mrs 
Lonnie Allcorii Sunday

Mr and Mrs Arthur Allcorn
son spent Saturday night on the and son. Arnold. Elvin Mathis and 
Concho River Ashing Junior Papié were callers in the

Quite a number from here'Arthur Fuller and John Rosfiftd 
attended the pie supper at t h e  homes Sunday afternoon
Bnsikshier scho«il house Friday! ------
night

Harold Wayne and Edwin Ham
rick spient Saturday night w i t h  
their grandparents. Mr and Mrs ,
Earl Wade

Other numi rorrespondenc« 
«n page aeven

Prnroar Metcalfe 
E'or Stale Senator j

vide for the needy aged, blind, 
depiendent children a n d  teacher, 
retirement, as provided In t h e l  
constitution of Texas, and sp o il- ' 
sored the gasoline tax law eltmln-j 
atlng evasions, preventing Increase' 
of the tax. and netting the state 
more than SlU.OOO.OUO annually: 
without adding tc the tax burden '

Vitally Interested In econom y! 
movements which do not ham -1 
.string the elTectlvene.ss o f state 
government. Mr Metcalfe assisted; 
in the passage in the House of a 
measure reducing the number of • 
bureaus and depaitments by mure ; 
than four-fifths, but that measure 
was defeated In the Senate H e; 
also led an economy group In th e ' 
House committee on appropria
tions in an effort to hold dow n, 
state expienditures |

Mr Metcalfe headed t h e  suc
cessful tight to restore water, 
nghls to West Texas pieople, | 
thereby making po.ssible future 
development of s t r e a m s  for | 
municipal, d o m e s t i c .  Irrigation. | 
and other purposes |

The Texas Parade," a state. 
magazine, echoes the expression' 
o f a number o f newspapers o n ' 
Mr Metcalfe's activities "Repre
sentative Metcalfe," It said In a  ̂
recent issue, "has an apparently! 
inexhaustible .supply of energy. ls| 
a competent debater and haS| 
sponsored much meritorious legis
lation "

.Mr Metcalfe n o w  proposes a 
permanent, constitutional reduc-

ONE STOP STATION

Goodrich
“SAFUY” SILVERTOWN TIRES 

TEXACO GAS AND 0II.S 
BAHERY SERVICE 

W ASHING AND GRE ASING 
TIRE REPAIR 
ACCESSORIES

NANCE’S
TEXACO STATION

North Broadway

Phone 6 0 0

lO  RK IN ti IIOI K fil. ASS

Phen«s 12 and 13 Larue crowds attended church 
-••rvlrrs during the week-end 
Rev J D Coleman delivered

Check every item in this ad, but 
remember, there are many more bargains here.

Modern Way Coffee
( 'o m p a r e  (Q uality

1 lb. 19c 3 lbs. 55c

S|mhI1 i i l a l i o
Kl III-. ®

(Irar k<*r> 2 1».. 11«.X ®
Lii\ 1 o i l t 'l

l l .ir

Flour 
Bread 
Corn
Tea 
Post Toasties

Bewley's
Best
Jumbo
Sliced

Sweet 
No. 2 Can

48
lbs

Wholewheat 
or White

$1.69  
5cLoaf

” 3  lor 19c
) lb.
Cello Bag 19c

Box9C

Mayllowrr

Catsup
Anienoan Ace

Matches
14-oz Bottle 10c

3 Boxes lOC
Market
Jowl lb. lOC

Pork Sausage lb 15c
Seven Roast lb 15c

Straw berries L  19c
Texas

Lettuce
California

Oranges

I-arge
Head

Medium 
Size Doz.

5c
12c

Watch Rur window* lor Tuoodoy ond Wodnoodoy spociolo

GROCERY & MARKET

I —  ♦ -------
I IVnrose B. .Metcalfe 
i Seeks Promotion 
j To State Senate
' 8AN ANGELO May 18 Prnrosr 
B Mi-tcalfc. who Is .serving hu

i fourth term ax rrprt-.sgnlatlvc in
' t h e  Texas Lrgulature d«-clared 
today he would .seek to win a pro-1 
motion to the Stale Senate from I 
the 25th di.strict on the basis of! 
his legtxlative record

An active ranchman, farmer
and attorney wiio has resided in . 
hl-v district -M year.v Mr Metcalfe 
IS t h e  recognized legislative 
■>poke.\man for livestock and other 
West Texas Industries He h a s  
written and sponsored an impres
sive list of farm, ranch, school, 
social security, and tax measure.s 
and has been among leaders In 
the House proposing economy by 
reduction o f governmental func
tions

The 25th district Is composed 
of Brown. Coleman Coke. Concho. 
C'omanche Irion Kimble. Gil
lespie McCullix-h Mason. .Menard. 
Mills. Runnels. Schleicher. Ster
ling and Tom Green counties 

Mr Metcaife. born in Tom 
Green county years ago. u  a 
graduate in agriculture of Texa.v 
•A ti ,M College During t h e 
World War he served as a private 
and an officer in the army air 
service For a numb«-r o f years 
he was a member of the county 
board of education prior to his 
election as representative

Believing post actions speak 
louder than future promises. Mr 
Metcalfe points out that h 1 s 
accomplishments d u r i n g  four 

I terms In the House will Indicate 
! to voters w h e r e  he stands on 
 ̂public issues
I The measure allocating t h e  
I largest amount of funds ever 
made fur the aid o f rural schools 
passed at the last session, bears 
hts name He led the successful 
fight to repay farmers for looses 
d u e  to bollworm quarantine, 
spuns/red the state livestock sani
tary code and was Joint author 
of the bill to stop transportation 
of stolen livestock

Mr Metcalfe sponsored t h e  
state «ride measure for eradica
tion of catUe fever ticks, sup
ported measures designed to set 
up s sy.tteni of control of aotl 
erosion on 'T>xa.n farms, authored 
the firemen's retirement and 
disability oompensatkMi measure 
and Worked fur a bill suthortstiig 
the state to carry workmens 
compensation on Its employee«

Hr was sponsor In the House of 
the act «rtuch astablUhed t h e  
cliUdren's tubercular hospital st 
Sanatorium, supported measures 
to rsiss sttSetrat rtevaue to pro-

Here's the smartest, newest 
idea in Kitchen planning

tKatcheii Hitcken $e ts
RUTOmilTIC GflS RnncES 
n n o  UIDTEB HEATERS
in ÌH a tch e4

And again, it’ s 
gas equipment 
setting the new 
fashion. . .  the 
s t a n d a r d  of  
Kitchen etfieney

Long has the woman <A good taste appra- 
dotad the fashlon-lmportoncs oi hoeing 
accassorlM mcrich or bland with hsr suH. 
coal or drasa A complala ensembla in 
clolhas Is nothing new to her. But in 
kttchan aqulpmsoL automatic gas rangaa 
and wotar haoter« In motchad snsamhlas 
Is on idea completely new.

With this new and dietinctive Idea a 
dulL inettcient kitchen con be transionnad 
easily into one of modern beauty. And 
with this tranaiormatlon you'll enloy new 
kitchen freedom and many other plecm- 
uree that only a modem oU-gas kltrhen 
can gtee.

Saa Oaaa SMichad taw aaw. yaa way 
Say n# tal at aaa aapUasca al a tmm 
aa Oa aaaltii Uad ai |a«aM Illiia- 
Walad It bal taa al Ikt twail «at 
kMckaa tttflilii.

Iiwr Vivft

Community|^|^^
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER
Senator E. M. D a v i s  
Makes Announcement 

For a Second Term

Senator E M Davis announces 
for State Senator In this Issue of 
The Ledaer for a second term

Senator Davis was reared by 
farmer parents In Burnet and 
Lampasas counties In his young 
manhood, he taught sch(x>l, and 
later worked his way through the 
University of Texas, graduating In 
1912 Following his graduation, he 
served four years as county attor
ney of Lampasas county, after 
which he engaged In the private 
practice of law until the summer 
of 1917, when he volunteered for 
the Second Training Camp at 
Leon Springs After his discharge 
from the army, he came to Brown- 
wood, where he has since lived.

He served two years as city 
attorney of Bruwnwood, and six 
years as county judge of Brown

l E S S  P A I N  A N D  
M O R E  P L E A S U R E  

O U T  O F

B * R eady For
EMERGENCIES

Many an outing is spoiled by
annoying, aggrevating head 

liere is a suggestion.aches. _
Every large package of Dr. 
MILES ANTI • PAIN PIU-S 
contains a pocket sise case that 
holds SIX pills. Carry this, and 
leave the Urge package in your
DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS 
are recommended for pain re
lief in

Headache. Neuralgia. Mus
cular and Periodic Pains, 

n e y  taste good, act quickly, 
do not upset the stomach. 
Your druggist sells them. 
Regular package 25 for 2Sc. 
Economy package 125 for $1.00.

c?r>
D R  MILES

NTI PAIN PIUS

t
state Senator E. M. Davia

county. While county Judge, he 
wa.i elected president of t h e  
county Judges and commission
ers association of Texas, during 
which time he took a leading part 
In procuring legislation whereby 
the counties now receive the lar
ger share of automobile license 
fees. During the time he was 
county Judge, a road program 
was launched which eventuated In 
one of the must complete road 
systems In Texas.

Senator Davis served as a mem- 
b<‘r of the 42nd Legislature, and 
Is now .s(>rvlng his first term as 
State Senator During his service 
In the legislature, he has proven 
to b<‘ a man who has the courage 
of hts convictions, and all of hts 
efforts have been on constructive 
legislation, both local and state 
wide

Senator Davis Is an Elder In the 
Presbyterian Church, a member 
of the American I-eglon. Is Cap
tain of Company A, 142nd Infan
try. Texas National Guard, and 
has been active for many years in 
civic work In town and country. 
He has taken a special Interest In 
4-H and FFA work

In making hUs announcement, 
Senator Davis submitted the fol
lowing statement:
~ Ih ' these preplexliig times, the 

legislature Is confronted with 
many problem.^, .some new and 
some old Space forbids the dis
cussion of all of them, but I sub
mit the following as my altitude 
on some of the questions that 
will confront the next legLslature: 

Governmental Expenses 
During the past 24 years, the 

cost of state government has 
mounted from $14,000.000 00 per 
year to $160,000.000 00, and during

Æh THAT COSTS NO MOMS
’  THAN ORDINAKV SPREADS

D E V I L E D ^  - w
S a n d w i c h  S p r e a d

For Sale the Earl Morley Dwelling
situated in Wilke Terrace, brick construction, double brlrk 

garage, no city taxes, recently renovated, an exceptional bar
gain at $3,500 00 $350 00 cash, balance $24 92 per month, which 
Includes Interest at b'i .

E. Shepperd & Co.
Agents

the p u t  four yean the coet of 
government has Increased some 
$70,000,000 00 per year It U true 
that highway work. Increased 
school appropriations and our 
social security program accounts 
for much of this Increase; but I 
am cunviced that the cost of 
government Is too high and can 
be reduced materially without 
Impairing the efficiency of any 
department, by reducing t h e  
number of employees, and by the 
elimination uf' several boards and 
combining their duties with other 
boards, and thereby effect a sav
ing of six to ten mllUun dollars

It Is my Judgment that the 
legislature should spend mure 
time In seeking to simplify and 
reduce governmental sxpenses, and 
less time In hunting new resources 
for taxation Already the various 
governmental agencies of this 
country are costing more than 25 
per cent of the total annual In
come .

KrbooU
I favor liberal support of our 

public school system I favor 
keeping the apportionment at the 
present amount of $22 00 per 
capita, and higher If receipts 
from prest*nl taxes will permit It 
1 also favor an lncreas«> In the 
state equalization fund, and par
ticularly that portion of the fund 
which has to do with tran.sporta- 
tton Texa.s has made a good start 
t<iward furnishing equal educa
tional opportunity for all chil
dren. both rural and urban, a n d , 
thl.>i work should b«> carried o n ' 
until we ultimately reach ou r . 
goal. I

1 favor the establishment and 
development of a state wide sys
tem of voeatlunul training Only 
8 per cent of the students of high 
school age ever attend college, 
and mo.st of the.se leave school at 

jthe age of 17 or 18 years, with a 
smattering of academic know
ledge. and with no practical train
ing for their life work. It is my 
Judgement that the burden Is on 
the state to see that this 92 per 
cent of students are given an 
opportunity. Vocational training, 
like all technical training, will be- 
expensive, but It will b«‘ worth 
while, and 1s but Just to the 92 
|)ercent who will never have the 
opportunity to attend our .state 
supported colleges

I also favor making provision, 
at the next .se.sslon of the legis
lature, for the full payment by 
the .state into the Teacher's 
Hellremeiit fund.

Social Sceurily
I favor irglslatlou which will put 

Into effect and adequately sup- 
ixirt all phases of the Social Sec
urity Program, and will give my 
best thought to those matters at 
the next session of the legtslaturc.

I favor broadening the ba.s<* and 
liberalizing the Old Age A-s.sl.st- 
ance Program, and my record In 
the Senate will show that 1 have 
uniformly fought for such a pro
gram So long as such a.sslstance 
Is based on need, that need 
should be determined by the net 
Income of the applicant, rather 
than on kinfolk.s or on the fact 
that he huptH'ii.s to own a little 
home ill town or the roiintry. or 
other non-revenue bearing pro- 
pr-rty. If gi/vernmoiital expen.se.s 

j cannot be reduced sufficient to 
lake rare of the Social SiK-urity 

.Program. I will favor any rea.son- 
able tax to give adequate supiajrt 
to the Old Age A.sslslance and 
other social security

Soil Conservation
I am convinced that the great

est need of the state of Texa.s is 
a comprehensive soil con.servaUon 
program It Is e.sUmated that we 
are losing $200.000.000 00 worth of 
rich alluvial soil each year A 
recent .survey of Brown eount.v 
show.s that OO.tMk) acres of land.

Striking Sailors Stage Riot Ingi, photography and aketchaa. 
Each student will be expected to 
study some phase of Mexican 
architecture or applied art In 
detail

The total expenses of the tour 
Including registration, t u i t i o n ,  
transportation, hotel accommoda
tions, meals, entry fees and Inci
dentals will be $150

I'NIVERSITT UF TEXAS
GETS NEW METEKOITE

A private bslUr »»> xtssrd bjr Ibr two men at right daring a riot 
brtwrrn xallora and lungvhorrinrn In Kan FranrUca. The riot xlarted 
when three ganga a( longshoremen broke through the picket line eatab- 
livhed by the Kallor'a I'nion of the Paclbc,

Local l,egislatiuii
During my service In the Sen

ate. I have been active m look
ing after the local Inlcrc.st of our 
di.strlct I sponsored the Upper 
Culutado River Authority bill, 
leaving out those counlic.s that 
did not care to participate I also 
sponsored the Central Colorado 
River Authority bill, and. In my 
Judgment, this set-up has done 
some very effective work In Cole
man county 1 also pr'" ored the 
pus,sage of a law which will 
pstabll.sh an experiment -tatIon In 
the Sandyland Belt of Central 
Texas I spon.sored two bills which 
made It po.sslble for the Brown 
County Water Improvement Dis
trict to complete ll.s irrrlgalion 
project, and have tried to be on 
the alert and look out for the 
Interest of this district when and 
a.s the needs arose.

I am a poor man with heavy 
responsibilities, and am unable to 
make an expensive campaign, but 
If the people of thl- district .see 
fit to return me for a .second 
term, I pledge them continued 
unttring and unselfish .service

1 9 -lf

A. A M. WILL OFFER TOl'K
OE STITtY l.\ MEXICO

(PvlltIctI AdvarllHoitatl 
♦

I once productive, has tx'en abaii-
i doned In the la.<t 20 years, due to 
riosion, and thl.s Is but typical uf 
all thl.s section of the stati' The

“ My Skin Was Eull of Pimp'es 
and Blemishes from ( unsiipation"
says Verna Schlepp .Since u.slng 
Adlerlka the pimple are gone 
My skin Ls smixjth and glows 
with health ” Adlerlka wa.she.s 
BOTH bowels, and relieves con 
stipation that so often aggravates 
a bad complexion J Y. Pearce 
Drug Co

B«' wise advertise

CflLLEGE STATION. May 18 -  : 
For the first time In lU- history, 
the department of architecture of j 

! Texas A ¿k M College Is offering i 
I a summer school cour.se on wheels 
; which will take students on a .slx-i 
I week lour of Old Mexico The lour 
w ill begin July 18 and extend 
through August 24 |

Courses of Instruction In fine 
arts of Mexico and decorative ’ 

j architectural details will be con -j 
I ducted by Profe.ssors C J F’lnney ' 
land J M Miller, of the A 8t M 
.architectural department, while 
the group Is on lour Maximum of 

 ̂.iix hours college credit will b e : 
'allowed by A 8t M for the cour- 
I .ses.

The cla.sses will travel by bus. 
j.stopping en route to study Slop- 
Iovers are planned for Monterrey,
1 Saltillo. Victoria, Taxco, Puebla 
Cuernavaca and Mexico City, with 
approximately three weeks spent 
In and about the latter city

In the course, fine arts of Mex- 
lieo each student will prepare a 
I notebook covering all places visl- 
I led, recording .skelche.s and ob- 
' .servations. this to be amplified by 
I note.s taken during dlscu.s-slon 
I jxTlod.s In addition, each mem- 
j biT will be exi>ectcd to make a 
(diaper .study of one particular 
I field, such as weaving. hand 
! blown gla.'vs. tiles, etc 
I In the decorative arehllectural 
^details course a thorough investi
gation of the arctlteetural tradl- 
tton.s and a.spiratluius of Mexico 

¡will be done by measuring draw- 
i

AUSTIN. May 18—Although
meteroltes are rare objects, a new 
one has Just been obtained for 
the Memorial Museum at the Uni
versity of Texas, the sixth within 
the past two years. It has been 
announced by Dr E H Sellards. 
director of the University of Texas 
bureau of economic geology

"Securing this unusual number 
of meteroltes has been Incident 
chiefly to the mineral resource 
survey that Is being carried on In 
the state by the WPA under the 
sponsorship of the university,” Dr 
Sellards said

The new nieteroile, which Is of 
Iron, comes from Dickens county 
Dr V E Barnes of the staff of 
the bureau of economic geology, 
who has examined the meterolte. 
bi'lleves It may b«' a compara
tively recent fall due to the fact 
that the surface still show.s ■ flow 
llni'.s." which arc formed during 
flight owing to the partial melt
ing of the iron stone That It may 
be a recent fall is likewise borne 
out by some of the citizens of the 
community In which it wa.s found 
who recall seeing a meteor fall 
apparently at this locality In the 
early -iummer of 1933, Dr 8<-Uards 
added

The meterolte which weighs 
4'< pound.s was found and ha.s 
bi'en contributed to university 
collection by E T Varnell Glen 
Evans, who was In charge of the 
mineral resource and museum

survey o( Dickens county, 
talned the specimen.

Texas, according to Dr. Sellards, 
Is fast becoming the leading state 
In the number of meterolte finds. 
Meteroltes are of special scien
tific Interest because they are the 
only concrete evidence that we 
have of the composition uf mat
ter from out in space. For this 
reason It Is extremely Important 
that all meteroltes found be pre
served The lureau of economic 
geology. Or. Sellards states, will 
be glad to Identify any objects 
thought to be meteroltes For thia 
purpose the stone should be sub
mitted to the bureau at Austin. 
The museum, soon to be opened, 
will contain a considerable col
lection o f Texas meteroltes.

A list of meterolte finds in 
Texas has been given in a Uni
versity of Texas bulletin.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
AID ROAD PLANNING BOARD

Supt H C Lyon r e c e i v e d  a 
letter this week trom the state 
highway planning survey board, 
thanking him lor the cooperation 
of permitting repre.sentatlves to 
appear before the h i g h  .school 
classes recently. On the visit here 
the highway engineers explained 
the purpose of planning for addi
tional work 111 the state and 
distributed questionnaires to be 
answi'red by members of the 
cla.sses relative to t h e i r  family 
car.s

The letter stated that of the 
236 blanks Issued here 199 had 
tx'en received at the Austin office 
and t h a t  the Information was 
being tabulated for future use.

Elected
Rastu.s ■ Brothaw President, we 

needs a cuspidor ’
President at the Eight Ball 

Club "I appoints Brothaw Brown 
a.s cuspidor"

When "you
' M A N S ^ L D
■XTBA MILBACE

MaRtTirld T im  tre built with • rein 
forrrd iXtt'Bl.E CUSHION wbirb 
gives edded prutectioo IroB puuc- 
turn end blowouts.
1 'b* [K uuu ui Treed, with M  eMay iN o p  
ees‘—  m ie iB u n  ekiddioc. bereeee tbe 
treed leember« r lu it  It» tW  raed I 
poet cer true oe itt corme.

Cameron’s Garage

¡very l•xlstâ l•l• of the urban us 
iwcll a.s the rural pupulatliiii 
jdepend.s uixiii the con.servatloll ol
¡the .soil

During the 42nd leglslautre I 
I as.sl.sted In the pa.vsugi' ol Huu.se 
Bill No 17, which authorized the 

1 commissioners' court to rent the 
road machinery for terracing pur- 
po.ses when not In use for road 
building During the 44th legisla
ture I sponsored Senate Bill No 
227, which authorized the com 
missioners' court to allocate not 
to exceed one-fourth of the auto
mobile license fees for terracing 
purposes, and during the 45th 
legislature I spoiwored the paas- 
age of what I thought was a 
comprehensive bill, and one which 
would have hastened the con.ser- 
vatlun uf our pastures and farms 
Thu bill was pa.ssed by an over
whelming majority In both houses, 
but was vetoed by the governor. 

; principally because It provided tax 
diversion tor purrhaslng machln- 

i ery and running contour lines I 
expect to continue my fight in 
the next legislature for a prac
tical, comprehensive con.servaUon 
blit

Livestock
The raising of livestock Is one 

of the leading Industries In this 
district I have always followed 
the legislative programs aponaored 
by the Cattle Ralaers’ and Sheep 
and Goat Raisers' • worlatluns, 
and I pledge my continued and 
unatlnted support of their legU- 
laltvc programs.

An Ounce of Prevention 
Is W'orth a Pound of Cure

PLAY SAFE . . . USE

Clec M e  
^e^rifevathin

For
Greater Savings on Current. .  

Food . . .  Ice and Upkeep

Torn From Home$ by Tornado, 
Electric R e f r i g e r i t o r o  Still 
Provide Ice , Food Protection
FOI KS who spend gimd money for a refrigersiur are 

buying a tpeiific Sm itf. In addition, their punhave 
should give them a gusrsnree of Softly. The fnlkt who 
msny Msrs ago hotighr the two eleiTric refrigerators 
pictured shove bought hixh .Service and Safely. A recent 
tornado in a small W evi 7’exav community proved this 
point. Buildings crumbled around them and the wind 
tinted them into the street like a fretful child diwarding 
a toy. Hut—these electric refrigerators operated perfectly 
when puked up and connected to an electric socket the 
following day. That LS Service! There was no damage 
resulting from refrigerant fumes. That I.S Safety!

G u a r d s

H e a l t h

W e a l t h

and

Happiness

W éstlèxasU tilities m 
Companjt

• II TODR ChcMe RirilOIRATOR OIALIR

■¡0

I -J I
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Tomatoes No. 2 
can 5c

BREAD
Sunset Gold Butter 32c Divenga Tomato 

Juice Free!

Gerber’s Baby Food - Per
Can 5c

Quality MARKET Economy

Bacon sliced 1-lb. pkg. 19c
Sausage gl'JT.d. Jb. 12̂ c
Pork Roast Shoulder lb. 15c 
ijowls No. JGMde Not Ends Ih, V̂ C
Bologna lb. 10c
Roast NiUod Boot Ih. 1 OJc 
Steak Seven

Rock Fish
Fryers Dressed

Beef Ribs

lb. 15c 
lb. 12c 

each 39c 
lb. 9c

Salmon 10c

Save 
Hypro -
Sunbrite Cleanser

Buy Fly Spray 
In Bulk

Qt. lOc
2 for 9c

Foothill

Pork and Beans 3 for 10c
Exquisite

Peaches No. 2\ 
Can 15c

H . & H

National

New port Peas [T 
Puritan Corn Large

Can

3 fo r 25c 
3 fo r 25c

Foothill

Shoestring Beets No. 2 
Can 5c

Crackers 2 lbs. 16c I Miracle whip qt.39c
Derby Steak Sauce 8-oz. 13c
Foothill

Shoestring Carrots No. 2 
Can 5c

Gulf Crov%n

Chile Beans 
Guest Ivory 
Crisco 3 lbs. 51c
Spinach

2 for 15cNo. 2 
Can

Goo<l Lurk 1 OiXMargarine lb. laC
Kellogg H 19c

Apple Butter ,,.oz 9c

13c
17c

Vinegar
Windex

ñaskQt.

Diamond Brand 
No. 2 Can

Corn Flakes 3 pkgs.
2 for 13c

PETER PAN FLOUR
lbs.

S'. 80c
29c 12 lb,. 49c

$1.554 8
lbs.

Oxydol med. size 19c
Napkins 2 for 19c
Oval

Sardines 2 for 19c
Morrell’s

Deviled Meat 2 for 9c
Cactus Coffee lb. 23c
Fresh Maid Coffee lb. 19c
Rise-N-Shine Coffee lb. 15c

Fruits and Vegetables
Strawlierries 1 Qt. 17c
Applus »«V Doz. 10c
l.emons Doz. I5c
Cucumbers 3 lbs. 10c
New Potatoes 4 lbs. 10c
Onions 2 lbs. .5c
Tomatoes lb. .5c
Corn 6 Ears 13c
Spuds 10 lbs. 1.3c

FILE DEPART.MENT FOR A M( E 
«TABLES. YOIÎ WILL FIND (H R

PKK EbS WELL ÍN LINE!

PICCLY WICCLY

Revival Services 
For Presbyterians 

Will Start Sunday
A revival will btrKln at the First 

Presbyterian Church S u n d a y  
murnlng at II u'cluck Dr Samuel 
L Juekel iprunuunred ■‘Ya-lter'». 
of Austin, will be .here for t h e  
duration of the .special campalirn 
and will be heard twice dally 

At the Sunday achool hour Sun
day murnlng MLs.s Annie Dowd, a 
missionary to Korea, will sp«-ak to 
a general as.scmbly of the church 
school

Revival servlce.s will be held 
twice dally, meetings b e i n g  
scheduled on week days at 10 a 
m and at 8 p m At the morning 
huur Dr Joekel will speak on 
Bible studies from Clalattans and 
James. The evening services wlU 
be evangelistic In nature and all 
citizens of this vicinity are cordi
ally Invited to attend.

The meeting will close on Sun
day, May 29. at the evening hour 

Hev Dwight A Sharpe, pa.stor. 
Is milking preliminary arrange
ments for the siM'clal .services and 
advertising ha* b«*en distributed 
In the downtown dl.strlct announc
ing the hours

The regular choir will provide 
the musical program for each ser- 
viee Mrs .A McGregor will direct 
the choir and Mrs John I Oulon 
will be at the organ con.sole

Tue.sday night will be out-of- 
town visitors' night and a num
ber of Invitations have bi*en sent 
to nearby churches a.sking the 
membership to attend this service

1IÍ8 License Piales Wow ’Em

Walter Otra Wsoater. a pet shop awaer of Waterbary, t'oaa., palata 
to his llcrnae platea, *'W'. O. W.*’ whleb replace the regular numerals ua 
his I9M pistes. Every person In f'onnecllcul who drivea for a period a( 
ten or more years wlihuut having a trafBc violation or other police rharga 
against him may use hla Initials an hla plates Instead af onmrrals. Mr. 
Wooster, who has been driving with a clear record since Igid, Is shows 
during a recent visit la .New York.

«  #
New Method of Storing Meat 
In Cottonseed Oil Proves Up

.MRS. 1,1'K A HOL1.INGSHOKTH 
.Aft'EPTS POSITIO.N AT MENARD

Mr.s L u r a Hollingsworth, for 
several years home demonstration 
agent of Runnels county and for 
t h e  past two years in a similar 
position at Midland, has been 
transferred to Menard county and 
will begin work there on June 1 
Rc'cently the Menard county com 
missioners' court requested the 
services of a home demonstration 
agent after a petition from women 
of the county was filed with the 
court. Mrs Hollingsworth w a s  
the selection of the extension u<*r- 
vice and has been approved by 
the court

Be wise- advertise.

A number of Runnels county 
farmers are welt satisfied with 
the new method of storing meat 
In cotton .seed oil. Last fall a con
siderable amount of meat was 
packed in the oil after It was 
cured and those who tried t h e  
experiment say months later the 
meat Is as good as It was the day 
It was put In the oil.

J A Rohmfeld. who lives five 
miles west of Ballinger on the 
San Angelo highway, said the 
method was the best he had ever 
found for keeping meat. He was 
provided with the plan last fall 
by County Agent John A Barton

Mr Rohmfeld says that he 
.secured a three-gallon crock In 
whirh hr parked about 30 pounds 
of bacon and ham after It was 
cured He has eaten some of the 
meat which he put in the oil last 
December within the past week 
and says that it is delicious and 
that the oil has not changed the 
taste In any respect.

He adds that this method keeps

the meat soft, no hnr'* crusts 
forming on It, no skippers bother, 
no skin mold, no waste, and meat 
can be .sliced from a ham and the 
remainder put back In the oil and 
It will keep as good as ever.

He used a gallon of cottonseed 
oil for storing the 30 pounds o f 
meat and the economical factor 
Is that the .same oil can be used 
three or four years. Mr. Barton 
stated that crude cottonseed oU 
could be obtained from the local 
oil mill and tor a few ueats can 
be refined and Is ideal tor this 
method of meat storage.

Mr Barton declares the new 
method Is a decided Improvement 
over former methods and provides 
a sure means of keeping meat over 
a long period of time without 
loss. "There Is more room for 
good meat In Runnels county and 
with '.his method of storing, there 
Is ’ 10 ''eason why any farmer 
.should not have the very best o f 
cure.'t meat all the year round," 
Mr. Ballon said.

HANDS ACROSS THE KEYS
Joseph R. Fliesler — ■ ■ -•••• ■ —

^  t

(Jfufir Fr»larr$ g

TH E chalktig*. "dneovn wboM hands art pertrtysd 
m thr above montage of composera," would ha 

diAcch to taka up In th* fWigari of thast famout 
musKLana and cooipoaers baa a wida divarganca af ttaa. 
ahapa. ihicknaaa and flaaihtlity. Thaaa ara tha hands 
of man and woman who ara among tha laading com- 
poaart of Amarica. mamhart of *ha Amaricaa Society 
of Compoaara. Authori and Publishcra, which protacta 
thair works against infnnpamant and which licanaaa 
the lagitimaia usa of thair craaliooa in pubbe par- 
lormancr for profiL

Fkolo Syndicote)
Tha hands above ara tha hands of Frits Krtislar, 

Sargal Rachmaninoff, Waller Damroach, Cana Brana-  ̂
comba. Denial Cragory Mason, Leopold Godowaky, ‘ 
Edwin Franko Ootdman, Daama Taylor. Alban Sloau- 
sal. Vaa Lawnhnrat. David Onion, Eubia Blake, Sig
mund Spuath, Frank Black and Pietro A. YotL 

Sea if yt>u can idantify rhr owners without conanlt- 
ing tha answer key. Fritt Kraialar should be easy. i 
Hia ara, of conrea, the banda at the violin. Can yon ' 
idantify tha olharsf

ANSWER KEY

Daama Taylart rntnpoaar of 
The King's Henehmaa* and 
radio eomaieaiator 

Sriu Keatoiar; roiapoaar of 
Sekoea Roamarln* aad 

"Llohaafrand *
Dtenetar. Or» 

tarín BocMy. Oa*yaoar.
Von Lawnhnrat: OaosMoor of

S Alban Btaaoaat!

roctov 
"f tha Wot««:'

IN- 
sf "To«IB

t  David Oulon: ‘ Hoiaa On the 
Range “

1 Waller Oamroash: Conductor.
Cooipoaer af Opera "Mon With- 
aal a Couatry "

E Bubi« Biaba: Cbwyooar of Mgro 
■M irai cewadtaa.

I Loogald Oadswshi : g  FloalaL

IE Flaira A. Yoa: OoBwaaor: 0 »  
■salat. Bl. Mirtek’s OsIBaffral. 
Raw Twft C«F.

II Frank Bloch: Radio mualett dh 
rector and componer 

It Sargal RachmanInafI: Flaaist
and comyosor.

It. Edwin Franko Oaldmoni Bos^ 
■aalar aad eewyoaar.

II. tinmaod Bpaoi
Uvo m é  aaMf 

Iff. îô tlal B̂eagovy SŜ l
g ———— —....

of Mwla. Oal— >ls OMistsMA** 
No« Toffe OMf.'
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^ l a l :
* BAK!*ii;n HI.M.KINfilKS *

' Pasehal, Curtía Pruitt, Jruna V 
Hetaer, Kathvrlne Smith, Lesta 
and Vesta Stewart Laura Stuckey, 
and J W Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs A J Walker and 
I children of Mineral Wells, visited 
! the D. W Turner family the past 
week

There wasn't very «ood attend
ance at Sunday school last Sunday 
due to stckne.ss. rarele.ssness and 
Indifference, We urge everybiKly 
to come next Sunday and help us 
carry on the Lord's work. It 
behooves us to w o r k  while we 
have an opportunity. Surely it 
there was ever a time when we. 
who are Christians, should go for
ward In the Muster's service, It 
must be now "Say not ye. there 
are yet lour months then cometh 
harvest Behold' I say unto you,| 
lift up your eyes and look on the| 
fields lor they are white already | 
to harvest " (John 4.35).

Miss Dot Norman returned home 
Saturday from Dallas, where she 
had been to take a state beauty 
cf.lture test

Mr and Mr.> J. E Gilliam anu 
baby, of Ballinger, visited here 
Tuesday

Mr a n d  Mrs Joyce Crockett 
left 'f'ue.sday lor Waco to visit a 
sick relative

Mr and Mrs C M McOlathery 
made a business trip to San 
Angelo Saturday

J L Lloyd, of Bradshaw h a d  
buslne.ss here Wednesday.

Miss Myrtle S e t s e r, of San 
Angelo, visited her mother, Mrs 
Ro.sa J Setser. Tuesday a n d  
Wedne.sday

Mrs Ray Smith and children, ol 
Water Valley, are visiting In the 
T J Chapman home

BKTIIKL BL.XMS

Among those on the sick list 
thl.s week are Hertiert Llndy Nor
man. B)'nls Camp and Hoyce Joe 
Camp j

Ott Williams, of San Angelo,! 
and BiTiils Burrell, of Mile.s, were 
plea.sant cullers In this comiUlinityi 
Sunday evening |

We extend o u r  heartiest con-| 
gratulations to Miss Zelma la-c 
Evans, who is the only student in I 
the graduating class of Ballinger  ̂
high .school thi.s year from our* 
community |

Orandma Maxwell s p e n t  the 
week-end with her daughter. Mrs. 
D. C. Camp, and family 

It was voted Sunday morning to 
serve dinner at the school house 
on the fifth Sunday of this month, i 
Immediately after morning ser
vices. Rev F R. Cole, of Abilene, 
Is to be our gue.st sjieaker for the 
all-day services. Everybody is 
Invited Watch next week's news 
for further announcement as to 
the program for the day.

The program at the close ol 
school was well attended and 
enjoyed by everyone.

Mr and Mrs W N Gaddy will 
begin their third year of teaching 
at Barnett next fall.

Several of t lv  men folks went 
ffshlng on the Concha River the 
past week-end.

• NORTON NOTES *
• • • • • • •  — • • • • • • •

The baccalaureate sermon f o r  
members of the 1938 graduating 
class of the Norton high school 
was preached Sunday night. May 
15. by the Rev. Hubert Crain, 
pastor of the Norton Methodist 
church.

The commencement program is 
planned f o r  Wedne.sday night. 
May 18 Joe Humphrey, of Abi
lene, will deliver the address. 
Members of the cla-ss are: Naomi 
Ash,  Travis Barrett, Rudolph 
Carter. Irene Hickam, Ralph Jen- 
nlng.s. Leonard Kevil. Leta Lewis, 
Ixiudelle Morgan. Mildred Murphy, 
Marie Nix, Je.s.sle and Truman

The .school p r o g r a m  was 
attended by a large crowd l a s t  
Friday night and enjoyed by all 
Bethel .school close.s thi.s Friday 
and we ho|>e all feel It has tx-en a 
surce.s.sfiil term We wl.sh to con
gratulate the pupils and the 
teachers in sUindardizing o u r  
scliiM)! n.s the pupils made high 
.scores and pa.s.sed all the tests

The following tiachers have 
been reelected for the next term 
of .school principal H R Oas- 
slot; Clyde .Simmons, H T Calk. 
Mrs Krehbiel Greenwood, Miss 
Pearl Holton, and Miss Juanita 
Trlmmler ielected).

Gue.sts In the Blair Hays home 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs George 
Klllam. of Ballinger: Mrs H a l l  
and Johanne Oassiot. of B«'fhel

Hatchel school Is bringing a play 
It recently staged to B e t h e l  
Wednesday night. We hope the 
attendance will be good.

Services c o n d u c t e d  by Rev. 
Crane at the Methodist church 
Sunday were enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Rev. and Mrs Crane, of Norton; 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Crane, 
of Waco, a n d  Mr and Mr.s 
Vernon Webb were Sunday guests 
In the MeShan home

Mr. and Mrs Oassiot and chil
dren were Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mr.s. C. B. Looney, of the 
Ballinger Country Club.

Bobby Tliompson w a s  a guest 
Ttiursday night of Billie Zan Oas
siot.

The Bethel community wishes to 
express 11 s sympathy to the 
bereaved mernhfiJS of the faimly 
of Charlie Woods, who w a s  
recently killed In a car accident.

The B e t h e l  Parent-Teacher 
A.s.vM?iation will entertain with a 
.social Friday night. M a y  27 
Games, c o n t e s t s ,  music, and 
stx*eches by the candidates will 
furnish diversion and entertain
ment for the occasion Refresh
ments will be sold and the pro
ceeds are to to the P -T  A 
treasury Everybody is cordially 
Invited to attend.

L«uia XIV Waa Known
Great or Grand Monarch

Louis XIV, who ruled France 
from the age of five untti hia death 
at seventy-sfven, is known aa the 
Great or Grand Monareh, typifying 
absolute rule m Its extreuiest form. 
Though he may never have said, 
"The slate, it is I," notes u writer 
in the Detroit News, he was em
phatically the state throughout hia 
reign. His education was entrusted 
to Cardinal .Mazarin and was largely 
neglected, for which he was after
ward ashamed. Writers sueh aa 
Huddleston in his "ixiuis XIV in 
Ixive and in War" auy that this 
sense of Ins juvenile inferiority and 
suppression accounts for his later 
charucteristics of self • assertion, 
majesty and splendor.

Of only moderate intellect, he had 
good sense to select wise adminis
trators sueh as Colbert, who re
formed the tax system, encouraged 
commerce and industry and gave 
France a navy. He helped litera
ture and the art.s, as adding to 
hit own renown. Hia saying, “ Was 
there not birch enough in the forest 
of Fuuntuinebleau?" showed how 
he regretted the neglect of his edu
cation, particularly in the princi
ples of virtue.

The Britannica says the judgment 
of posterity has not repeated tlie 
flattering verdict of his contempo
raries, but he remains the model of 
a great king in all that concern tlie. 
externals or kingship. The palace 
of Versnille.s was dengred by him 
to serve us the symbol of his reign 
and the monument of hu- grea'ne.sa. 
Ills court and govt rnmeiit were m- 
Etulled there in 1682.

WHERE ALPINISTS W ILL MEET

Cm0̂ tm

President M onroe Father
o f the Fam ous Doctrine

The Monroe Doctrine is a declara
tion of policy made by President 
Monroe in a message to congress, 
Decembi'r 2. 1823, in which he de
clared "that the American conti
nents, by the free and independent 
condition which they have assumed 
and maintained, are henceforth not 
to be considered as subjects for fu
ture colonization by any European 
powers."

The me.ssage called attention to 
what the President considered to 
be the difference between the po
litical system of the monarchies of 
Europe and that of America, and 
stated that any attempt on the part 
of these European monarchies to ex
tend their system to any portion 
of the western hemisphere would be 
regarded as dangerous to the fieace 
and safety of the United States.

The doctrine, at the time, ob
serves a writer in the Indianapolis 
News, accomplished its purpose of 
warning European powers to ab
stain from intervening to overthrow 
the independence of tlie newly aris
en Spanish American republics, and 
it has since been repeatedly a^  
pealed to by successive Presi
dents. though not until 1896 was it 
formally noticed by congress. Fol
lowing the "Venezuela incident" of 
that year, in which the American 
government interfered to stop what 
it regarded as encroachments of the 
British government upon territorial 
rights of Venezuela, the policy was 
overwhelmingly approved by both 
great political parties. It was also 
strongly ratified at that time by the 
governments of several Lutin-Amer- 
lean states.

WITH mtmbars of the American Al
pine Club ailendinf, the Alpine 

Club of Canada will pitch iti 53rd annual 
camp at the loot of Mount Athabaaka, 
(ahown above) in the Columbia Icefield, 
Jasper National Park, Alberta, July 16- 
JO. For the firet time in ita hiatory the 
club will be able to reach ita campaite 
by motor, the new highway between 
JaaiwT P,nk Lodge and the Columbia 
Icefield msking possible in a few hours, 
a journey that uaed to take 10 days by 
trail. The Columbia Icefield ia world- 
famous for its glaciers and pcaka. Seven 
mountaina in the erea rise higher than 
11.000 feet. The tallest is Mount Colum
bia, 12,i94 feet, a climb to the top of 
which will be a club objective. The pic
ture at the aide ahowa a typical alpiniat 
on the creat ol a peak.

WHY=
Chimneys Smoke end How to 

Remedy the Trouble.
When a chimney refuiea to draw, 

or actually back-drafts, so us to 
drive smoke out of the stove into a 
room. It is usually a case of some 
obstruction near if which extends to 
a higher level than does the top of 
the chimney interfering with the air 
currents. This condition can be 
remedied only by building the chim
ney higher, asserts a writer in the 
Montreal Herald. It should extend 
several feet above the level of the 
ridge of the roof of the luiusc, or 
other buildings or trees close to the 
building on wtiich the chimney is 
located.

Poor draft may be due to too 
small a Hue, a rough surface on the 
inside of the Hue or to a leaky flue 
wall, the last condition being tlie 
result of poorly filled mortar joints 
when the chimney was built or to 
deterioration of the mortar due to 
the action of smoke and its con
densation into tarry liquid.

In cases of old chimneys it is a 
good plan either to rebuild them 
completely or to give them several 
coats of concrete plaster over the 
outside surfaces. T^e failure of the 
mortar in the joints of brick chim
neys can frequently be traced to 
the fact that lime moitar w.--< used 
in their construction Mortar for 
chimneys should hi- i oncretc mortar 
by mixing one j-u: t o-meiit lo two 
ai-d a half or tlilce parte of sand; 
10 pounds of tivdri ii d lime adaed to 
e-ich suck of r eri,, I,t u.'- d will Ir :o 
moke tlie mort i i k nu; e
sinooltily under tli<- trovi,el.

MI88 CLEO COMPTON
TO GET B .8. MfCll

BELTON, May 16.—Miic Clao 
Comptun, daughter o f Mr a n d  
Mrs C. A Comptun, of BuJilncer.

w i l l  r<K«ive • 
B a c h e l o r  o (  
Science d f  g r e • 
H a r d !  n -b ity lo r  
College Monday. 
May 30 Gradua
tion exercise« wUl 
b«' held Monday 
m o r n i n g  a n d  
the buccahturMto 
service w i l l  be 
held the preced
ing Sunday, Mmy 
29

Mjss Comptun has d u n e  her 
major work In elementary educe- 
tion while attending the coUeBe. 
She is a member of H otoiieel- 
Phifa, one of t h e  oa-tandhiE 
senior literary societies She U 
president of the Association o f 
Childhood Elducation society at 
the college, and is also a member 
of Zeta Phi Kappa a riKUonal
education fraternity.

NKW ( L<M K AT HANK

NORTON S( 
NKWS

Bz Slliabtt« Clin»

O R C H ID S FOR M\ R I O N

________

D e l i c i o u s ,  I ' l H i l i n i ’

I C K  C R K A M
E v e r y  h o i l y ’ ŝ 

F a v o r i t e !

Whatever t h e occa
sion you c a n de|)end 
upon, r e f r e s h i n g 
Weeks ice cream to 
deliifht the f a m i l y  
and K'uests. 1*- v e r y- 
body, younK and old. 
f a v o r  the flavor of 
this better ice cream.

25r
strawberry
Rutterscotch

Banana
Orange Pineapple

Weeks Drug Store

Dolls Represent Anelent Indians
Strange dolls arc found in the 

homes of the Hopi Indians in Ari- , 
zona. They are called Kactiina dolls. , 
Kochinas are the spirits of ttie i 
Hopis’ ancestors. The name means ; 
"sitters" and comes from the Hopi ' 
cu.stom of burying th«-ir dead in .n 
sitting position. Every year tlie Ka- ; 
chinos are imp« r.-̂  inated by Indians 
wjio go out ('{ town, drtias them
selves in g.iy clothes, and present 
them.selves at the gate. When they 
are allowed to enter they go through 
the town dancing and making sport 
for every one. The Kuchma dolls 
ar* miniatures of members of the 
family in the costume and mask 
worn when they rep-esent these 
spirits of their ancestors. The dolls 
are carved from wood and painted 
with gay colors made from clay. 
Fc-athers wave above their heads 
and their faces are reproduction.-, of 
Hopi musks. Hung in the humc, 
the Karhina dolls are bclievcrl to 
keep away evil spirits.

For the last time many of uŝ  
are trudging wearily down these, 
old halls Wednesday night those | 
dignified i? i .senior.-- receive their 
diplumu.s Their motto Tonight | 
We Launch: Where Shall We
Anchor ’ " Indic iUs the somewhat 
nautical turn of their minds 
May we. The left-behind.s." take 
this opisirtunlty of wi.shing them 
Hon Voy-age" and success o.s 

¡iallors on the sea of hie'’
Tho.se seniors who .vail out under 

the private .ship's colors of blue 
and gold, over which proudly 
stands our mascot the eagle, and. 
triumphantly wave.s our school 
c o l o r s  of black and gold, are: 
Naomi l.ee Ash, Travis Barrett. 
Rudolph Carter. Irene Hickam. 
Ralph Jennings. Leonard Kevil 
Leta Lewis. Loudelle Morgan. Mil
dred Murphy, M.irle Nix. Jessie 
Ruth Paschal, Ethel Truman Pas
chal. Curtis Pruitt, /en n a  V 
Setser. Katherine Pearl Smith, 
I-estu SU'wart. Vesta Stewart 
I.siura Stuckey, and J W Taylor 

With be.st wishes lo  them and to 
Tlie I-i'dger. its w o r k e r s  and 
readers my schoolmates a n d 
cla.-ssmates. may I .say "au revoir' 
and ' auf wledeisehen "

Maria« Talleji, daiaty star «1 Ibr 
aprra a«d radio, la planalng ta nae 
her spare lime to raise orchids at 
her home «ear Hallywood. CaUI. II 
tahrs seven years to grow the rootly 
Rowers from seeds lo blossoms, the 
price of whk-h roages from M up
ward. A fnll-growa orchid plani 
costs from MS to *5.0M. drpcndlag 
on the variety. Marloo Is shown ex
amining an orchid, one of the varl 
cly she mny hove In her collection.

W hy F ood , Drink Taste
Is A ffected  by Vestel

Why meat tasle.s diHerent wiien 
e.tien with a fish knife, and why 
water ta.stes difTen-nt when drunk 
from a cup instead of a glass has a 
simple explunation. according to a 
writer in Pearson's London Weekly.

Most people when drinking liq
uid are under the impression that 
they only taste tiie liquid. This is 
wrong Tliey are tasting the com
bined flavor of the liquid and the 
vessel from which they are drink
ing. China, glass, tin, pewter and 
composition drinking vessels all 
have a distinct flavor of their own, 
which IS imparted to whatever liq
uid IS drunk from them. Thus a 
liquid would vary in taste according 
to the composition of the vessel.

The difference in the taste of fish 
when eaten with ordinary cutlery 
and with a ftsh knife and fork is 
accounted for in the same way. 
There 'are two distinct flavors— 
that of the fish and that supplied 
by the utensils we are using—and 
the latter vanes according to the 
metaU of which they are composed

The nnst National B a n k  h u  
in.sialled aii ehetne-neon ciock on 
Uic filini ol Us building whlch 
-luci th' lime day or lught, to 
I'« oph on thè sidewaJk ut ttrtvln( 
tliruugh thè Street

KfA siiAKPi r o  MILLEKKVIKW

Rev Dwight A Sharpe pastor 
ol the First Presbyterian Church 
of thi.s city, will go to Miliersvtew 
tonight to deliver the rommenee- 
ment addre.ss lo the .-ntnkir rla«« 
there

Mi.ss Louise Hash, whp had been 
attending the Baptist Thec.ioclcaJ 
Seminary, Fort Worth, is here 
lo spend the summer

Mr and Mrs W A Notice end 
family .spent the week-end In 
Comanrhe. visiting relative« and 
friend.

Sales Books at ly-dger of flee.

Carbon paper for t r a c i n g  
embroidery patterns at Ledger 
office.

Good pair of work 
mules for sale! 

BAUJNGER IMPLE
MENT CO.

tVOIlKMf \ Ml N’r KI.GISTI K
FOR IlK.litt tY-KRIIM.f JOBS

Mr and Mr.s (.’he.ster Ueckert 
of l.ubbiK-k are here for a visit 
witn relative-. a.id friend;-

Odd Laws im statute Books
The American Magazine .set out 

recently to I'X.irnine some of the ob
solete laws that still adorn the stat
ute books in many of our slute.s. 
A few of the n lults are. In Georgia 
there is a law lli.it fnrbid.s anyone 
to slap a man on ll-.e back In Illi
nois animals may be sent lo jail; 
a monkey recently served five days 
in the county jail for shophlling. 
In Arizona, bullfrogs are prole« te«l 
by a slate law establishing a per
manent clo.sed season on frogs In 
ChestertowT. Md , persons riding 
in the fire department ambulance 
must pay a fare of twenty-five cents 
a mile.

U sad IS

Notable Tennessee Shrine
Perhaps the most notable of Ten

nessee shnrres it the Hermitage, 
home of President Andrew Jackson. 
The mansion is the third to be built 
by "Old Hickory" on this site and 
was constructed in 1835, wlule Jack 
son was serving his sciund leriit 
as President It represents the true 
colonial architfcture of the old 

' South and contains a museum of 
I relics, man- of w*- -h were a« tu illy 
i part of the Jai ksou household cquip- 
! ment.

Mrs. Jim Duncan sf)enl the 
pa.st week end In Fort Worth. 

, visiting relntlvc.s and friends

Mr and Mrs Q B Agiiew and 
family, of Crane, are visiting rei* 
Uves here this week

John Q McAdams, Jr., o í Bor|«r. 
^ » n t  Sktuntoy twrc, trmutig his 
moUwr, Mrs. U iU  McAdams.

rouiity Judi'f Paul Tninm or 
.uuioiinced tod.«y that a crew 
would lx- here .Mimduy to r«—i.stcr 
m e n  who w.int employment on 
higliway work in thi.s coiiiity 
Repre.senlativi'- of t h e  nalioii.il 
reemployment .erviee will la- at 
the local relief fflce from 8 a m : 
until 5 p tn to till out pa(»ers lor 
lho.se who want work and wlu; 
have not alp-mi v registered 

Card.s will lx- l.vsued tho.se who 
are eligible for this employment 
and from tin card holders .t: 
crew for work on the Valley 
(Te«-k bridge w.ll b«- .s4-lected by 
the coiUiact-'- and later work- 
men are Ui t* p i c k e d  for tlie 
paving ptojecl ear Winters

ContraeUirv the Valley Creek I 
bridge roii.stiu« on are in B.illin-1 
ger and .said r y would tie r« .«dy. 
lo iM-giii work a .sliort time |

.Mr .ind Mrs .' \V Willingham 
'i( .San \ngelo f-innerly of thi.-. 
cily. are in .\l|iiiie to attend tin 
f u ñ e r a :  Mrs Willingham',
mother Mr.s Chde John-toii who 
died Till -day ini-rning «t her re.u 
deni-e in .Alpine

Mr- Hoben l.<iui- William; of 
Brownwisid i- ti <-r e for a vl.sit 
with rel.itivi-.- and Iri<-nd;

Mr- Georg«- Htow-«- and baby 
went to Browiiwofid F'rldav lo 
visit relativr> and friends s<-veral 
davs

Harry I.ynn e f t Monday lor 
Fort Worth to .llend the annual) 
convention of the Texxs B;ink«-r.s 
A.s.soclatlon

F E King li-It today (or Waco 
;o .ittend the funeral of a friend 
oiu- of the oldest funeral honii- 
o|H'rator  ̂ in the state

♦ - -
Olllvrt ( ’ let- Co.)k '-n s Mr 

and Mr- T 1 C«H>k «.I Mile 1- 
r«-i i‘ iving I re.it ment I rom a phy
sician here H<’ wu.s rep. ted 
tiHl.iv to be res|Hmciiiii' lavoraDlv 
to the tri-;itment

Harrell F’lynt ( Midland vi.slted 
relatives here ver the wi-ek-end

Mr.s Jo<- Forman and daughti-i 
went lo Coleman today lo \l.sil 
relative.s

Want ad.s are economical and 
bring résolus

Stnumìiiinl Boat for ML>is!‘ I|)|ii

i«r«cUa« •« the W. LmAs 
Iba frae«M Mac« whtrh srM make N the 

N wM ha «M i M «
M. UaO.

y
Kí'íl aiiíi 

W í‘allirr|>ro<»f

•S1.2,">

Ann Por<*h or 
Lawn (]liair $1.2 í>

( íI i í I í I n T .’>€*

S l í ‘ í ‘ !  r i i L i i l a r , ,

Slí‘í*l Hiick and S«*al
í olor- \N hite iin«l Orani;«-

« S 2 . y . »

Sitniliir ('.hair m i | h Hack 
aliti .Sfai I pholwifreti

. ^
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Ledger s u b s c r i b e r s  are 
requested to notify the pub* 
Usher of any change In their 
addresse;> promptly 

Under the new puatal laws 
newspapers and periodicals 
must pay p o s t a g e  due for 
notices of any c h a n g e  m 
addresses furnished by the 
postoffice. Besides, t h e r e  
always Is the probability that 
your paper will be delayed or 
fall to reach you altogether 
If you do not give Immediate 
noUflcatlon when you move 

The best plan for all con
cerned Is to send the change 
of address in advance

New Atlantic Liner for Norway
June 11 a n d  13. The feature 
attraction o f the opening day will 
be the parade, beginning at T p. 
n i, In which a large number of 
posts will have entries.

The Bronte school b o a r d  has 
announced the election of B B 
Covey as superintendent of the 
Bronte school for the 1U38-38 
term Supt Covey formerly was 
connected with the Weldon school 
He will move to Bronte In July to 
take over the work

The next few week.s will .see a 
big Increase In tourist travel 
through this section Highways! 
leading through Ballinger will 
bear the heaviest traffic ever 
because of pavement of gaps )n 
roads l e a d i n g  to recreatlona' 
centers of the date during th< 
past twelve month.s

THr sew H. g. IHIvllora, IU(ihlp s( Ike Norwralsa .krarrlt-aa Uae. which will make her nisidrn voyage 
rram 0 *le to Ike I sllrd Stale* la June, Ihai iBsaguraliiig a new era o( Norway-kmrrlcaa travel, riila llleoel* 
powered *blp will develop a speed at IPS kaolo. II I* ol IS.flS Ion* froto, and Se.SSe lens diaplacrn enl. She 
la MIS (eel Ions and IS feel wide and will carry See paaaensera. In keepinf with Norwky'a prot'am ol prkce, 
the 0 *loi)ord ha* been buUt wllhool provialoa far wartime converalon.

Several hundred schisil boy. 
h a v e  hnlslied their tudic- for 
this term and will be iiKiaiiig lor 
summer Jobs. Local b u .; ii c

West Texas News
from Uur Kxchanges)

John Hankins resigned a:-

Thts

houses Two large warehouses arc
oiierating In Hrownwinxl a n d '  w . .1 1. ! mallhave been receiving the new c l ip ;
at a last rate S«-veral carloads j 
have been shlppi >1 by independent 
w o o l  dealers and later In the 
season sales will be larger

Notice to Debtors and Creditor* 
No 1543 Estate of Simeon Cottelle, 

Deceased 
State of Texas.
County of Runnels:

To t h o s e  Indebted or holding 
claims against t h e  Estate of 
Simeon Cottelle. OeceascNl'

The undersigned having been 
appointed administratrix of t h e  
Estate of Simeon C o t t e l l e ,  
Deceased, late of Runnels County, 
Texas, by Paul Trlmmler. Judge 
of the County Court of sold 
County, on the 2rtth day of April, 
A D 1938. h e r e b y  notiiles all 
i>er*ons Indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment. a n d  tho.se having claims 
against said Estate, to pre.sent 
them to her within the time pre
scribed by law at her residence 
t n Ballinger. Runnels County. 
Texas, where she receives her

Voquera," o f San Diego
Southeast District—C 1 a ss A. 

“ Maroon," of Austin and “ Rea
gan Statesman," o f Reagan high 
school, Houston; class B , “The 
Stingarette." of Victoria a n d  
"Cotton Boll," of Taylor; elaas C, 

District Messenger," o f  Crosby 
and "Tiger Tatler," of Conroe

CESAR HOHN APPOINTED
TO A. A M. COLLEGE STAFF

nd day of May. A D H»38 
MARY SUE COTTU.LE. 

-Administratrix of the E.-itate of 
Simeon Cottelle, De<-cased 

* 5-12-19-26

Curtis Beck. T.ilpa ranchman. Is 2i HIGH SCIKNH. PAPERS
rockThe Paint Rwk girls tennis

houses can provide only a limited chief of the Junction lire depart- team participated in t h e  state 
amount of employment, e'P»-iially' ment Uit week alter serving for intcrscholastlc league meet thl S| 
during the summer and for thatjU-n yc.c Mr Hankins is well year, losing the final match in aj
reason numerous high .whool bo).i, giuiwn in this .i*‘cUon of Texas. cuKse decision The players were Prosperity continues at Eden
are forced to loaf during the vaca-; having attended all meetings of arcompanied to Austin two week.s »'»th new relief project.s com-
tlon period. Schools are closing, the Hill i'ountry I'lremen's .A.̂ -o- ago by a number ol Paint Rock menclng. ranchmen and farmers
after a very successful year aiid-ciation and .serving as ■ cretary tenni.- fans who watched the girls KcHing government check.s, and

WIN DISTRICT HONORS

COLLEGE STATION. May 18 — 
The appointment of CesaM Dutch i 
Hohn, fur the past ten years 
county agricultural a g e n t  of 
Washington county, to the head- 
guarters staff was announced to
day by H H Williams, director of 
the extension service of Texas A 
8c M College

Hohn will specialise In soil and 
water conservation and will help 
carry on the program which saw 
more than three million acres ol 
Texas crop land protected against 
loss of soli and rainfall In 1938

Prior to his tenure as county 
agricultural agent In Washington 
county, Hohn served Grimes and 
Sabine counties In a similar pos
ition He was graduated from 
Texas A 8c M In 1913 and com 
pleted work towards his master's 
degree In 1914

After (our years as manager of 
the Pease Ranch near Corpus 
Chrlstl. Hohn Joined the exten
sion service organization and has 
remained In the service, with the 
exception of the years 1924 to 
1928. since 1920

In his 10 years In Washington

county, more than fifty thousand 
acres of crop land have been ter
raced. and In 1B37, 10,450 acres 
were so treated under hU super
vision He was also prominent In 
4-H club work, and on six occas
ions club boys under his training 
were singled out (or national 
honors.

Another Reason for Reliremcnt
In savage tribes where skulls 

are thick
And primal passions rage 
They have a system sure and 

quick
To cure the blight of age.
For when a native's youth has 

fled
And years have sapped his vim, 
They simply knock him on the 

head
And put an end to him.

But we. In this ellghtened age. 
Are built of nobler stuff.
And so we l<<uk with righteous 

rage
On deeds so harsh and rough. 
For when a man grows old and 

gray
And weak and short of breath, 
We simply take the Job away 
And let him.starve to death.

Senator E M Duvls, o f Brown- 
wood. was In Ballinger Saturday, 
attending to business and Insert
ing his announcement for reelectlon 
In the new.spapcrs of this section.

------------ ♦  -- ■ ■
M1.S.S Mary Elizabeth Truly is 

vl.stting her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
R E Truly, for two weeks

h a v i n g  a larg. two-story 
residence construction on h i s j
ranch, six miles nth of Talpa i AUSTIN. May 18 -T w enty-four

! Texas school newspapers have 
been named district winners In 
the Texas Interscholasttc league j 
press conference. .sp«>nsored by

tomorrow a large group of pupils 
will select courses here for the 
term beguining next .September.

since it.s organization win their first three games and building underway Hlgh-j^^j Texas
: bo down in defeat In the ftnaLs.

The Ballinger v'hamber of Com
merce has declared war on m .» 
quitoes and ^ay It will be a hghtj 
to the finish Members of the | 
organization believe if the c<«>pera 
tlon of all the citizen.* accorded. 
the pests can be eliminated in ^
this vicinity and residents can 
live In peace without being 
concerted by the buzz or the sting 
of t h e  enemy Many breeding 
places have been dl-vovered here 
and It Is thought many others 
will be found when a full inspec
tion is made

The Robert Lee high school 
harmonica band m a d e  Its first 
r a d i o  appearance In a program

Sigma Delta Chi, men's Journal- 
¡Ism fraternity at the University 

D C Reddick, assist- !
way 4 will be p;ived through the I ' I “ '’ ',, . j ,  i*Dt professor of Journalism atcity limits of the town according;
to advertl.vments published by
the state hlghw,(>’ dep;ijiment 
Con.structlon of nidewalk.s h a s

Institution, has announced ' 
Each winning school Is entitled to | 
place two delegates In the five i 
Journalism contests, r e p o r t i n g , ,

Three civic groups at Mason 
have employed a secretary and 
will give him full time work W

” e^ !l‘'fiUon r i l  a t ^ n d ' ' r t u -  fr o m '^ oT l "s^n Angefo, MmidTy! approved In a Mx-eial ProJet't! ; , - ; ; , 7 ” “ :rit'i;7"cmt;r\a^^
ne he The g r o u p  of .........................................ne. tor the inamber or lom  The past week-end ranch
men r the )ui ir chamber of muslclai.- has b««n creating much! farmer^ h a d  received
■■mmeree and the Mason C'ountv inlcre.sf In this section where It'

..itlon The fair a. 
jciallon plan.s to con.struct per- 
maiirnl quarters befure the fall 
»how »n the ute recently pur- 
I'hastd

ha: appeared on numerous pro
gram.»

The Stephenville school board
has jeen presented with a peti
tion bearing the signatures of 530 
citizen.» asking that an election 

Rev E N Murgatroyd lor the called to authorize the issuance
past year pasUir of th* Foursquare 1̂ ,^^., f„r the construction of a

j Gospe. I hureh at Ml-c.» ha.» been ward building The plan
June 3». Ballinger» 52nd anni eleiled to .serve another >ear ..̂  ^ grant of

Twaary. wdll soon be tvere and i;l Before coming to Mile* hr was a c o s t  of the
a kuccessful celebration is n. n. , date . . -  „riwt with headquarters buildit's and the bonds would bo
presented . .tlaens m u s t  bnom eiZt Antoino During the past n,ianred by raising the tax rate
Interekted, itart talking inviting | vear J5 now members have been j ,  , ,  j j  „ „  jjqq valu-
(riends a n d  planning anvihmgi “dded 'o  the church mils a' i>n
they can do to help ¡hr I
^'tent an attrr'live .r M an  , ,  T!..' ff.ro i)f the r. .»¡drr.t »lato t ’ornanrho city officials h a v e
expressed dt^i..t>rovi,; -tf the 1 h.ighw .in -*rigineer at Mev.trd will pur.'i;a.»od 26 aerrs of land and
fall fair bec^u,sr* .f »tie '.rnr , hr m.-v-ti M.is.‘r, The »r.in.-.fer -'.-.rti'd t'lilarging and improving
year and uncerta*ntv i » i. . ¡;,);i.en» u d ! v .;; tho municipal 'ewrr .system The
weather l h c : i  .t. 'rtitic a' ' hr.  be '». ul*- I n e t n-.c re.is'i» ,.j Jî jHv̂ ai plant w i l l  not bo

-hr i I . t! 1» ; , i  "le  ,t..ft ■. t>ocj;..' i,; r-ail (!.m .i.-t1»-d but a new one Is to bo
.rh'h'M n'ii •».■Ik .1: M e - . s r d  i.i prac'iia .’y ‘ni.;! ,.ii tho plot and new line.»

Toeroi:» com irhoNiied j;..1 i.ew pn ;e. ■ . .i.ot.'d ¡aid to Mipply more cus-
tiie bai! Mu»oi. ...ij!;!- wh; !c<|:iirr '.lie t. nie.'. The irrigation sy.stom

'h e  man: ûiHTN iM.n; .( a re»sUcnt rr.cnn-ir *t distxvsal plant will b*'
: e r t , » . ! ‘ IT le -: ' : _

.•vet ;■,« iiu' .» a.; '.hr I■l•lIl:lii!leenl.■n need :.‘ .e 
' ; be i iT-.i.1 i. '.»pp.-rt "f an loeai re.»l 

•i'j-i la: I iter,'.V a id  ci h ;(ir rat;, m liter wl'.ei.
■ ir '!.e ra.:.'<l c. to Nfiou.der part nf the 

M' >.st 1 burtle'i

time th.'il --ff.:;.r 
centered in .i 
on June 21» T ie  
mlttee has '.»a.scd 
rolling bv n. kin. 
attraction .»r 
o f vl.silorv in .vet
there are other po-kr.*- 
arranged par tde.» ' .t me: 
entertainment p ;-. ■ 1
pioneers and other 'ert

.i:g' d from .1 to 30 acre.».

$111.000 from the government m 
payments on the 1937 compliance 
progrr.tn

TTe closing program of St 
Jose.ih's paruchi.ll s c h o o l  at 
Rowena was h e l d  last Friday.
May 13 Two plays were pre
sented at the final exercises, 
approximately 50 students taking 
part Enrollment in the school 
the past year has been around 130

Rev C W F-stes, of Winters, has 
organized a Libi-rty Club for boys 
and meetings are to bo hold each 
Katurday night at the First Pres
byterian Church Youtlps Joining 
sign a pledge card promising to 
bo honest, clean in living, un.sel- 
flsh in siTvice. and true to ,sj>n j Uompa.ss.' of North Dallas high 
and parent.' They are given '-fuck Journal," of
pm with the Herd “ honor" on ll,| '''  ̂ Stripling high school, Fort
to bo worn on all ocrasiuns. ¡ttorth . cla.ss B "Tho Bonhi of 

_  I Bonham and The trail," of Ham-
now projects In Eastland f • Komrade," ot

headline writing and copy read 
ing. at the stale meet of the In- 
terschulastic league May 6 and 7, 
held at the university

"Six winning paper.* have bi'cn 
named In each district, two from 
the class A schools, having 500 
enrollment or more; two class B 
schiKils, having from 200 to 500 
enrollment .and two from class C ' 
schools, having less than 200 en
rollment Tile following papers 
have won this distinction:

Northwest District -C l a s s  A 
High Battery." of Abilene and 

"Austin Pioneer," of Aastln high 
school. El Paso, class B. "The 
Tattler." of Mineral Wells and 
"The Pony Express," of Sweet
water, clas-s C, "The Crane." of 
Crane high school, and "The 
Gusher. " of Orandfalls

Northeast District—Class A. "The

Br.wi.w.sKl wool and mohair 
.Icaicrs la.»t week sold IS5.U00 
piiuitd» <>! wool and 36 UOO pounds 
,.f moh.iir from their storage

Is Beef, Lamb or Pork 
The Cheapest This Week?

L

Meat |)riiv.< vary from week 
tn wpf*k and it p a y s to  k e e p 
fmstod. .Most every thriftwis«* 
food sho|)FH*r in BallinKor and 
vicinity d(H‘s k»*ep p o s t e d  iiy 
checkinif the Ftwid ,\ds in I’ h e 
l>'dKer rt'K-ularly. It will fiay you, 
to<.>. to

Read P'irst 

Then Buy!

THE BALUNGER LEDGER

A
county appri'Ved lost week, will 
make po.'-Mble construction of 13 
miles of ro.id from Pioneer north 
The WP.A will assist in the con
struction and a caliche base road 
with asphalt top will be built

The Brady July Jubilee com 
mittee has contracted for rodeo 
stock to be used In the show. July 
4-8 "Red Lyon, well k n o w n  
West Texa.-. ndeo director, will' 
provide the steers, wild milk cows ' 
bronchos, and calves for roping ; 
.Already a numoer of the fxste.st 
race hors«-.» in tlie Houthwe.st have| 
been booked for the racing event.»| 
and rommiite.» are w.irklng to; 
atlracl the ..irgest crowd tn thej 
hl.story of till- .innuul celebration j

.Melvin .vhixi; authorities w 111- 
delerinine in a .short time whether; 
they will M-ek WPA funds for the, 
erection of a gymnasium, land
scaping the grounds and supply-1 
ing other equit>menl at the new, 
high school building now under! 
construction Bonds were voted' 
for the outright coat of the new 
building *

Coleman Legionnaires are making 
elaborate plans for the entertain
ment of the American I,eglon 
convention of the '*Ut dutilit on

Krum and Hill Crest." of Pearl 
Southwest District Class A. 

"The Technician." of San Antonio 
vocational and technical high 
school and Jefferson Declara
tion, " of Thomas Jefferson high 
school, San Antonio: class B

Broadcaster." of Iraan and "The 
Wheel." of McAllen, class C. "The 
Scholar." of Bi-navldes and "El

Dr. J. E. Smith
Chiropractor-Mattcur 

Gelt Sick People Well
.Second Flimr F. M. Bank 

Building

SIIEPIIKKD & PATTISON 
C. P. Shepherd 

Thos. G. Patteson
.Allornevs-al-luiw 

H'ill Practice in All the Courts.
Office Over F. A M. Slate Bank 

Telephones
Rraidenrr U1 Office 154

Complete AbatrarU to Land 
in Runnels County 

Gt'ARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Texas

Office in Farmers A Merchants 
State Bank Building

D o q I  p u t u p  with'

PAIN
G A tiU o l i l

Whan ranetlonAl pttlna of 
BMnatruaUflo or* aorere, take 
CAROUL If It rVieant bena- 
flt jroo. eoaaolt • phjalclan. 
Don't DORlect aoch paini. They 
dapreas tha too* of tha nerrea, 
eauat alaepleaanMa, loaa of ap- 
petit«, wear out your reaut- 
anee. Get a botUe of Cardul 
mod we whetber It «U1 help 
yoB, M  thouiBiida of 
bB«e Mkl It M ped  them.

OAS aisd OILS

GREENWOOD 
Service Station

For the Next 
Sixty Days

We » ill offer for sair at

SPE C IA L PRICES
thoroughly reconditionrd F.ARM.ALL TRACTORS and 

EQCIPMENT
Do not nrglerl your row erop. Supplement your present 

tractor or tram with a good rreonditiunrd tractor to handle 
your present grain crop.

Genuine m  Repairs
and Twine •

Kirk & Mack
Ballinger Winters

Plant a Good Variety 
of Cotton, with a 
Proven Record
W E  H A V E

C a l i f o m iB  A c a la  a t  $ 1 . 2 5  p e r  b u s h e l  

L c c k v la w  F a r m  • P .y m M t . r '  $ 1 . 0 0  M r b u . h . l

W est Texas Cottonoil C o.
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STRENGTH
STABILITY
SECURITY

The
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bank
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Grand Jury Recalled Here 
T o Probe Several Cases

The traiid Jury for the spring 
term of 1 IWth district court was 
recalled U>day to Investigate five 
or six cases that have developed 
since the body recessed after a 
week's work at the opening of the 
present term Attorneys expected 
to InquIsIU'rs to b*> In session a 
full day or more and If Indict
ments are returned they probably 
will be scheduled for trial the last 
week

The petit jury for the week was 
dismissed Tuesday afterncxm after 
deliberating evidence In the case 
of James M SlmiMton vs. the 
Federal Underwriters Exchange, of 
Houston. In which Mr Simpson 
was awarded a Judgment of total 
and permanent disability Tlie 
suit Involved payment of Insurance 
following an Injury to plulntllT 

The petit Jury venire returned 
this morning to continue hearing 
civil cases .set for the week The 
damage suit In which Fritz Maas 
Is plalntlfT and Joe J 8* fclk Is 
defendant Is .scheduled to be 
heard.

Next week Is the last week of 
the pre.sent term of court here 
and a new jietlt jury venire U to 
report at 10 o'clock Monday morn
ing A full docket of both civil 
a n d  criminal cases has b<-en 
scheduled for the week Tho,se 
summoned for Jury service next 
week are as follows.

J. D. Sowell, Winters 
Ralph Burns, Wingate 
C R Morrison, Wingate 
J T. Ford. Norton 
A. L Condra. Norton 
Ben Llverman, Ballinger

J T McAuley. Maverick 
W, H Rampy, Winters Rt 1 
Lee Johnson, Winters 
Zid Herring, Ballinger 
B M Cameron. Bronte Rt 2 
T M Moreland, Marie 
C C Gentry. Marie 
L E Wllkerson, Novice Rt 1 
W H Werner, Mlle.s 
Elo Mlchaells. Wingate 
Royall Bishop, Wingate 
L F WILson, Winters 
Lynn Btokes. Ballinger 
J M Kurtz, Winters Rt 2 
C M Chapman. Winters 
E L King, Crews 
E A Coleman, Miles 
E J Lambert, Winters 
C E Coates. Qold.sboro 
N B Creasy. Ballinger 
Guy Oannaway. Wingate 
Herman Jacotxs, Winters Rt 2 
J R Kevll. Marie 
Rolxrt A Spill, Winters Rt 2 
Albert Davis. Hatchel 
Fred Wo<jds, Ballinger 
Hulx-rt Oerhardt. Rowena 
F 1) Gardner. Winters 
G P Gordon. Miles 
R.ilph Lloyd. Winters

Cdunty Health Nurse 
Will Attend Clinic 
For Crippled Kiddies

SNAPSHOT CUIL
IT'S UP TO YOU

Miss Sarah Harwell, county 
health nurse, has recently held 
four health round-up« and will 
conduct three more which have 
been scheduled but no dates set. 
Wednesday morning of this week 
she held one at St Joseph's 
Church. Rowena, and In the after- 
n(x>n examined pupils In the 
Rowena public school.

The nurse spent Monday after
noon In the Ballinger Mexican 
school, checking up on hygienic 
conditions and seeing If defects 
had been corrected since previous 
inspections.

Mi.ss Harwell will leave Sunday 
to' attend a crippled children's 
clinic In the BcottLsh Rite Hospi
tal. Dallas This program fur the 
nurses will last two days and she 
will return home about Wednes
day of next week to resume her 
work

Fifteen skin tests were given at 
.Miles last week and two |X)sltlve 
ca.ses have been reported A num
ber of tub*‘rcular .«kin tests will 
be made this week at Winters In 

! concluding this work In t h e 
I county.

TRIMMIKR .ANN'OI NCES
FfMt COl'NTV J r  l> (1 K

SINGING S( HEIII LM)
AT MILES S I N D  A Y

Turkey Specialists 
To Address Raisers 
At Meeting Saturday

It's tht man behind Ih* csmtra that counts. This pleturs. for txampls, 
was snapped with on Inooponsive end simply operated camera.

County Judge Paul Trlmmier
tixlay authorized h 1 s announce-1
ment for reelectlon to the office j 
of county Judge of Runnels county I 
Judge Trlmmier will soon make a I 
formal statement to the voters 
through the new.spapers of t h e j 
county and conduct an active j 
campaign during the remaining, 
week.« before the first primary.

H W Bigler, president of the 
.Miles Binging As.suclatlun. has 
announced a song festival at Miles 
Sunday, beginning at 2 p m and 
ending at 4 30 p. m Tire pro
gram will be held at the Metho
dist church and the Ban Angelo 
male quartet, the Weaver quartet 
and the Runnels county male 
quartet are to take part.

IF YOU WANT SELL
— Tell Them

People are curious because they’re human. 
Men and women, boys and ^irls All Want to 
Know. Half the world’s knowledjare started with 
curiosity. Satisfy that curosity. Tell Then! .And 
You’ll Sell Them!

I)o you run a store? Tlu*n jiick out something 
a new style shirt, a refriKerator, a lotion, a 

tractor, a watch. SomethiiiK you Know peojile 
would want if they knew as much about it as 
you do! Write about it. Advertise it. Describe it 
—tell wat it’s for—what it will do. Don’t spare 
details. People Want to know!

Don’t talk "hlue-sky”—Ret down to facts! 
People eat up Information, Tell them. Tell them 
with full, lively, interestinjf facts!

Then stick that ad in The Led>fcr. Ix-t us ill- 
u.strate it with "pictures that .sell” from th e  
famous Meyer Both ''dveitisiiiK Service. If your 
price is riijrht and if you’ve told the w h o l e  
story you can’t fail to Ret more husines.s.

THE BALLINGER LEDGER

IT'S s Joy to own s fliic precision 
* l aniFrs wUh s foot I>-n« and ohul- 
lpr. .No one will deny tliol. Sm b 
< aiiioras ar« verautllc and iipoii Ihti 
way for picture taking under many 
conditions. Kitronody fuit action 
bolda DO terror for th* ni Tln-y laugb 
at ixior ligbt. If you want to aprcUl- 
Ise on apood photography or indoor 
ahola without apcclal itiunilnatlon. 
or ahoot under advrrse condlttona 
In general, a precision built, ultra 
fast leut camera la the thing to own.

If. however, you want a camera 
to anap pictures under ordinary con- 
dltlona, m ilmple, Inexpensive one 
will serve admirably. alTurd a lot of 
pleasure and, as far as recording 
the subject Is concerned, will make 
average anaptholii Just aa well as 
the more elaborate tyi>e. Remember, 
I am referring to tnapshixiUog un
der ordinary conditions.

Artistic composition, shooting to 
capture fascinaiting and artistic 
shsdows — which always add so 
much to a picture. Interest appeal 
and lighting are slrlrlly up to you. 
There Isn't a camera mad" at any 
price that can tell you how. when 
or where to make a picture of rare 
quality and appe.il, but experience 
will teach much.

The fact that an unusual, Inlereat- 
compelling anapshot wat taken with 
a "tricky” camera doea not algnlfy

that the tame picture could not have 
been snapped «-qually aa well with 
a simple camera by the same per
son If a certain piriure to be taken 
should be snapped at f 11 with a 
shutter speed of l/2!> of a tecund. It 
might take an expert to determine 
which of two prints of this subjeel 
was taken with a beginner's type 
of camera and which with one of the 
type used by the exp«-rti.

So much depends on the person 
behind the camera. If you will make 
a study of pictures appearing In 
magaxlnes. newspapera and picto
rial hooka you will learn much about 
the fundautentals of good picture 
making. You will find pictures of 
gardens, buildings, homes, people, 
animals and pels, close-ups and. In 
facL Just about every type of picture 
you will sver want to make. Study 
these pictures and note carefully 
the different angles from which 
some of them are taken. Study the 
lighting, the shadows and the very 
natural appearance of people In 
many of the pictures. You will toon 
develop an "eye (or pictures" and 
when you do you will find that even 
your Inexpensive camera will pro
duce the kind of pictures you 
thought were possible only with an 
expensive inatrument.

So you see, much depends on the 
man or woman behind the camera.

John van Outlder

K H U R C H E S I
^UUkUlCI'l 1111 IlIUJJIfT^

Eighth Street Fre«b>terlan Church 
Sunday, May 22

9 45 a. m., Bible .srtuxil 
i 11 00 a. m . morning worship 
I Bermun by )>a.«tor

6 45 p m.. senior young people 
' 8 p m . evening .■tervlce
Monday:

4 00 p m., L.idles' Auxiliary 
Wednesday:

4 15 p m , Junior Club 
7.45 p m , prayer meeting and 

choir practice 
CHARLES H WARD Pa.stor

M 5
I Rom 8 91

Young people's meeting 
p m

Evening s e r v i c e ,  8 o'clock 
Subject, "Seek Ve First t h e  
Kingdom of God ' 'Matt 6 33l 

Monday —
Ladles' Bible class. 4 00 p m 

Wedne.sday
Bible clas.se.s. 8 00 p. m <"1 

verily thought with my.self, that 
I ought to do many things con 
trary to the name of Jesus of 
Nazareth " Paul AcU 26 9. It 
Is not within man that walkrth 
to direct his step.s Jer 10 23.
Thy word i.s a lamp unto my 

feet and a light unto my path. ' 
P-. 119 105*

CLARENCE BRYANT .Minister

Every man, wruman, boy and 
girl In Runnels county who Is In 
any way Interested In t u r k e y  
growing Is invited to a t t e n d  a 
meeting In the district court room 
of the court house here Saturday 
afternoon to h e a r  speakers on 
"Better Turkey P r o d u c t i o n "  
Growers a r e  requested to bring 
along any questions and t h e  
specialists will conduct a round
table discussion at which Indi
vidual problems will be considered 
and answered

Paul A C u n y u s. who was 
assistant poultry specialist of the 
A 8i M College extension service 
and who Is now field specialist for 
the Southwestern Turkey Growers' 
Association, will speak to t h e  
galheriiiK He will discuss cui.trol 
of intestinal worms and other 
parasites, methods o f  feeding, 
and management of young tur
keys with particular care of the 
birds during the summer

Ltx'al agricultural leaders expect 
a larger nurntx-r of blrd.s this year 
since the cotton acreage has been 
rut and have called this meeting 
In the hopx- that ral.sers will be 
aided and that mure No 1 birds 
will be offered on the full markets

John A Barton, county agent, 
stated that club boys and girls 
were e.speclally Invited to attend 
the meeting Saturday afternoon, 
which will commence at 2 30 
o'clock

"Young man." said a father to 
the suitor for his daughter's 
hand. "Can you support a fam
ily?"

" I—I.” stammered the suitor 
meekly, "only wanted .Mable"

Get ydur Mimeograph supplies 
from the Ballinger Printing Co.

REV AND MRS E O. CARROLL.
Pastors

Pentecostal Mission
tlOOl Tenth Street I 

Services. Friday, 7 45 p m 
Everyone welcome.
Come and worship with us We 

stand firmly on the teachings and 
preaching of our Lord Jesus, and 
Peter and Paul.

M A R -n iA  V GABY. EvangelLst

Men of Three Local 
Churches Addressed 
By Dr. T. W. Currie

Men of the First Preahytertea 
Church, the F i r s t  Chriatian 
Church and the Eighth BtrMt 
Presbyterian Church, and a num
ber of Invited guests (runi otlMT 
churches of the city were In a  
Joint meeting at the city hall 
Monday noun fur a barbecue din
ner and program

Tables were arranged In the fire 
station (or about 200 men and all 
seats were taken Beef and mut
ton barbecue w i t h  numerona 
trimmings were served.

Following the meal. Dr. T. W. 
Currie, of Austin, spoke Ui Uie 
gathering on the Intentional 
movement to mure closely :em ent 
the Christian churches o f  t h e  
entire world The speukti stated 
that church groups In their own 
denominations had made fine 
records and each one poirited to 
a history of which It wue. justly 
proud, but urged all Ch.'’istians 
to keep an open mind for a 
" Wo r l d  Council of Christian 
Churches." which would further 
the work of evangelizing the world 
and make members, ministers and 
churches more earnest In their 
efforts

He cited arrompllshmenU being 
made and meetings scheduled for 
coming years which will bring all 
denominations together to study 
methods of advancing Chrlsttaa- 
Ity

Dr Currie spent the week-end 
here speaking at the Flrrt Pres
byterian Church Sunday morn
ing delivering the baccalaurate 
.sermon at the Ballinger Baptist 
Church Sunday evening a n d  
remaining over to address the 
church men of the city Monday 
noun.

No Chlsler
Lady, if you wlU give us h 

nickel my little brother wjU imi
tate a hen "

"What will he do?" assed the 
lady "Cackle?"

"Naw,” replied the boy in dis
gust. "he wouldn't do a cheap 
imitation like that. He'll eat a  
wolm."

Donor
"1 shouldn't care so much about 

the bugs, madam." said the pale, 
thin Itxfger. "but the fact Is. I 
haven't ** much blood to .spare."

Itallmter Baptist Church
Sunday, May 22:

Sunday .sch>xjl. 9 45 a m 
Moriilng .M-rmon, by Uie pas

tor, U o'cUx'k 
R A . 1 30 jt m 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p 

m.
Evening worship, s e r n. o n by 

the pa.stor. 8 o'cUx'k 
Monday:

Sunbeam.«. 2:30 p m 
I W M S 4 p m 
Wednesday

Mid-week .I'rvlce. by the pa.s- 
tor, 8 15 p m
Welcome to the BapU.st church 

i CLARENCE A MORTON Pa.stor

Urst Pre^h  ̂terian ( hurt'll
*301 Broadway 

Sunday. M.iy 22
Sunday .sehixil, 9 45 a m 
MtirniiiR wor.ship. II a m .Ser

mon by Dr Samuel L Jix-kel. of 
Aii.stln

Young people'.« meeting at 7 p
m.

' 8 p m ,  .sermon by Dr Joekel 
Woman's Auxiliary meets Mon- 

. day at 4 p m
.Mid-week .service. Wednesday, 8 

p m
DWIGHT A SH.MIPE Pa.stor

First Methodist Churiii
I Sunday school. 9 45 a m 
'* Morning wot-hip. II a m , with 
I pastor preaching
I 8 p m  evi'i.ing .service, .sermon 
by piustor

Wodiie.sday. 7.45 p m . prayer 
j .service

Wedne.sday 8 p m . c h o i r  
I rehearsal

FRANK M TURNER Pa.stor

Church Ilf the Natarenr
INInth Street at Harris Avenue) 

Sunday—
Sunday school at 9 45 a m 
Morning worship at II a m 

with the pa. tor preaching from 
the subject Otxl Ha.s Sptiken " 

"Young people's meeting at 7 00 
p m

Evening es ingellstlc service at 
7 45 o'clock S e r m o n  by the 
pastor Subject, "What Mu.st I 
tX)'»"

Wednesday
Mid-week prayer s e r v i c e  at 

7 45 p m
"lx*t u* not be weary In well 

doing, for in due aea.son we shall 
reap. If we faint not "

You are welt ome to come to all 
these servlre«

JAMF.-s McGRAW, Pastor

Grace Baptist Church
.Sunday srluxil. i f i j  > r.i , J E 

Jones, superintendent.
Morning .servlre. 11 00 a m. 
Esenmg service 8 OO p ni 
Ladies' prayer meeting. Tue.sday 

afternoon at 3 on
Men's prayer meeting. Tuesday 

evening at 7.15
Mid-week prayer service Wednes

day evening at 7.30 
Eseryone Is welcome

MAX WILKINS. Pastor

First Christian Church 
I Broadway and Murrell i 

Church s c h o o l .  9 45 a m,  
George Stowe, sufierlnlendent.

Communion and worship servicr 
at 10 50 a m

Church af Christ 
I Eighth Street, Bonsai Avenue* 

Sunday
Church of Chrtst radio hours, 

KKB<' 8 30 a m and 3 00 p m 
each Lord's Day

Bible classes, 9:45 a m 
Worship. 10.45 a m Com

munion Mch Lord's Day Ser
mon. "Tha Bplrlt of Chrtat."

Evening service at 8 p m
Monday, 2 p m., ladles meet at 

the church.
Wednesday, 4 p m . c h o i r  

rehearsal
This church extends a sincere 

welcome to all who will come and 
worship with us

WALI-ACE JONES, Pastor

Churrh of God
(Comer of Sixth and Strong!
Sunday school at 9 45 s. m., S  

H. Skelton, superintendent.
Preaching at i i  a m by pastor.
Young people's meeting at 7 p. 

m
7 30 p m . sermon by pastor.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

evening at 7 30 o'clock.
Teachers’ meeting each Wednes

day following prayer meeting
R. L. HULL. Pastor

Foaraguara Oaspd Chareh
The pubUc U cordially InvUtd.

'NELECTABLE cofKwtxxns . gay. fmh looking, charming for «vary occa
sion. St.vled in washable Giana Crepe» of 6ne»t qnaht.v rayon in vital nr« 

c  .lort and cat luoive print» Diatingnislwd by GEORGIANA diiasnialitr details.

Time to refresh your spirit—your wardrobe and your appear
ance with a gay. Vivacious print from the new season's fore

most fashions by—

Georgiana
Slub broadcloth, .sanforized voiles, spun rayon.monatone printa, 

crystal chiffons, bembergs and linens.
Perfect fitting and tub fast.

$1.98 to $7.98
THE H U B

Bee our window display ■vcrjrUilaf to

•  f
I - 1  f
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m£jú, ^o cLeÀu ajuL CluJb ^̂ ÏLeŵ
■•Ihnxer (iirl and H'ingatr Man 

Marrv
Mr and Mn< O K Jai-ob are 

annouiurmg the April 30 niurrlage 
uf their daughter. Maola. and K 
M Cathey, ot Wingate The ceie- 
muny w a i  performed by Mr 
Fbrreat Waldrop mlntstei of the 
Chureh uf ChrUt, m the pamunage 
at Coleman. The young couple 
waa accompanied by Mr and Mrs 
Ftoyd iStubaugh. ot Coleman, close 
friends of the bride’s fanulv

Mrs Cathey la a graduate of the 
Ballti'ger High School and lack.s 
one term uf work towards a B .A 
degree f r o m  Abilene Christian 
Ootlege She has taught three 
years in t h e  Runnels county 
ichuigs and wilt tlnuh this year’s 
school term it Cross Roads

The rrixjm is the -m  oi h M 
Cbthc a prominent farmer of 
WVnga'e. where the young couple 
wtU Kre.

Mrs Hank Landers was hiiste.u 
on F*r; lay evening May 6. with a 
ouscelianeuus -hower to com pli
ment Mr and Mr.s Calhev 

♦ • ♦
.Mrs. O’Keliy tlumirs Ketriit Kritir

Mri Rothal 'K elly aa> host' - 
on Friday afleriioi^ of I.l.̂ l atek 
tn hc' Ninth .-<treet i 
frlend-i .>1 Mrs R M 
entertaining a .'h  a 'li -'acr

R,-- -.i •*er»‘ bcautllill; ■ »i.ited 
wlfli irled ‘ ■ : s
pink iMcl 
dono a’ -d 
at ihc 
to p; -.sent 
hOTi.i; and u=i [f.
K Ji iD and Mrs W 
Mrs Vyall Hi ■ 
the ,le s h. . ik V. 
recipe.s aeie a n i ’ c..

The dinink ■sun 
covciiKl w i t h  .uui -•••nter;»!
with .Milk delphoiiuni i.isi!:- 
combi xl with queen n : . c inr< 
OB an oval rcdei'tor Mi--s Mu key 
Buh.ip ladled iinie punch from

the bowl at one end of the table 
I Mr.s Roy Jacob and Mrs O t i s  
' Jacob . s e r v e d  mucaruuns and 
mints in th< two colors. Uoutun- 
niere favors w e r e  fashioned of 
pmk corn flowers and baby's 
breath tied with green satin bows.

' .At the conclusion of various 
’ bridal games directed by Mrs. 
Krnest Misidy Rothal O ’Kelly J r . 
dre.ssed as a farmer, presented the 
gifts with a clever original poem 

Others Included were .Mmes 
Oscar Harber. C D Middleton. 
Clarence Bryant. E S. Payne. W' 
Ralph Smith. E E Wuod.sun E 
K Batts. Horace Xtnipp. Howard 

' Williams of Winters. P J Harris. 
H R Oassiot. H F. Fulcher. Drew 
Dickson. L B Greenwood. Estelle 
Straley. J N Key R L Sulpheii. 
E L DeWiU. Tommie Hall. Kollln 
Campbell. E J Cathey Joe Flynl, 
Melvin Patler.am. C J L y n ii. 
Ko.scoe UeMoville. W L. Lampe 
Karl Read. H O .Agnew Mls.ses 
Maurine Tipton Freda Lampe. 
.Mary Faye Wardlaw o r e n i 
.Moreland Ennie LieWttt. Kathryn i 
■Atwell. Fay King Gladys t'ulcher i 
Annie Davis Mildred McMillan I
Mer-ia Sue -Clark and Louise 
Bait

♦ ♦ *
Mrs. Ilerriiic Hostess tu ( lub

Mi L 1(1 Herr Us wa> h-sslc.-.- 
,. I! !.(> . ::.-:i>-on U< meni

, • ! act club and
.1 \ : d -Uli-iUtUlC

M K
\ i!.

t h ;• hi-
\h

r k '
u

Oil

able M '-' 
F -r

; c w.- . a rved and 
w , - won by Ml 

o’ ì-.iiy of .Sun Angelo 
; 1, oiOi il Mnic.s F T 
I 'uafd .Slalluiñ.1 Vt B 
ad Ti i . i r  J C Hlurge 

i ’hao.iler Jack Huiid. 
\iiwiiut.i Hotmail a n d  
WeAtbrihik 

«  »  «
H.irhrlur (iirts Have \iinual 

Breakfast
rhe Badici :>r Olrls Conlri»i-t

Club held Its annual breakfast 
Sunday morning at 8 30 In the 
Central Hotel bu/tquet room

The table was centered with a 
low bowl of pink ruses and queen 
anne's lace on a reflector Place 
cards, m spring design, w e r e  
attached to beautifully wrapped 
gifts, each revealing the capsule 
A twu-cour.se b r e a k f a s t  was 
served

A tray with her capsule gift and 
a bouquet of roses was sent to 
Miss Louise Batts, who Is til

Present w e r e  Mi.sses Eugenis 
Baskin. Mary Jane Klechle. Oene- 
vleve Oreen. Armead Howard. Fay 
Clark. Bernice Simmons, Vernle 
IXiwnlng. Vhelma Parrish. Edna 
Mae Lowry Oriffle Atkins, Pearl 
Currie and Imugene Watde uf 
Paint Hock

# ♦ «
Former Halliiiier (>lrl is Alarried 

in Louisiana
The announcement of the mar

riage of MLss Lula Belle Holloway 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Janies 
Robert Holloway, to W 1111 u m 
Morns Harrett. son of the l a t e  
Lieutenant-Oovcriu>r Thom l̂.  ̂ M 
Barrel and Mr.̂  Lillian Hollings
worth Barret Wednesday after- 
hisin. May 4 at 3 o ’clock. In St 
Miirk^i Episocpal Church Shren - 
isirt laiuiManu l.- ol intere.it to 
her fneii' ; here

The bride wore a t a i l o r e d  
eii.'^inbii reliev.d with touchi of 
■while Her h i! wa. a w h i t e  
p.uiama vciied with navy blue and 
her .icre“--; .rie.s wer>‘ of navy ,ind 

ire a corsage ol 
and lilies ol the

words to "A P«>rfect Day" w i t h  
Clara Beth l.ynn playing her 
accompuiitment

Others Included Mi.sses Mabel 
McMillan. Evelyn Mc.Aden, Cyrene 
.Andrews. Dana Ruth Conaway 
Johnnie Faye B.itU. FMith Jone.i.
Duns Lane, Lucille Hooks. Maurine 
Hatts, Ocraldlne Lee,  LMrdella 
Lynn. Louise MeShan. Alma Dren- 
nan, BlUle Hendricks. Sid Reese. I Jr 
Zelma Lee Bv.ms. I m o g e n e j E  
McKown. Lullei n H a v e r 1 a n d.
Elotse Mullins. Jerry Junes. Jean 
Hargett. Mary lou  CTeasy, Kath
ryn Bell. Olad^s Spann. Willie 
Mae McMillan. Naimtl Moreland. 
W a n d a  Wllllsni.t. Claudia Free
man. Lolita Morrison and Mar
garet Jones

F'arewell Courtc'V tu Lou Smith
Mr.s R W Flarnshaw enter

tained her Bunduv .school class of 
the Methodist Junior department | Trail, 
Wednesday afteroi"'H as a fare- John 
well cuiiriesy to Wanda Lou Lynn. 
Smith

A wiener roa.'* and game.s in 
etty park were enjoyed by Wanda 
Lou. Milton ai.it Fllolse I>ank- 
wnrth Lucille Hi ni.s John Wei-k.s 
Eanushaw. O e o i g e  McCar.sten, 
Charlene Burk .uul Betly Love
lace

«  • •
Party Series in ttillianLs llnmr
Mrs R T Wi! .m-: ektendiid a 

lovely hiHipitalit. U' friend; In 
two g r o u p s  ot. Wcdiie.sday and

Estes Lynn, Oev>rge Stowe, Albert 
Fryar. C P Shepherd. A J Thorp, 
Felton Wright. Thomas B Hill, 
Tommie Hall. H J Zappe, R L 
Harwell. W K Uiigle. Charles 
Halley. Kudd. Harry Lyiui. Arthur 
Olesecke. Maleolm McGregor, E 
C Orindslafl. Bruce Creasy, E. C 
Baskin. Henry Doss. Loyd Her
ring. Hubert Bruce. J C Sturges. 

George Kirk Fiird Taylor, W 
Moss. K O Erwin. J U Turkey, 

C W’ Cheatham. Vtctur Miller, 
Rixss MurehlsiNi. Jack Holt. Robert 
Lowry. W B Woody, O T Toney. 
Claude Stone. Herman Olesecke. 
Jr . J D Forman. Falgar Boelsche, 
Troy Simpson. Oren Chandler, M 
S Patrick. J B Strtplln. E W 
Stasney. Delbert VancU, I. VanclI. 
Elmer Shepperd. R W Bruce. K 
T Trail Pearl Oustavus. J O 
Divuglass. H W Lynn. H C Lyon. 
W B Halley. James Wear E A. 

B C KI r k. J Y Pearce. 
C u r r i e .  F:d O Kelly, C J 

L Schermerhorn. E K 
A B Slobaugh. Mis.ses Vlr- 
Holman and Florence West-

Healer Purchases 
Chevrolet Agency 

Here from Patrick

King.
giiila
brook

white She 
.-Ai-i'the.irf rose 
valley

Mr.-- Harret U 
Ballinger High

a graduate of the 
?ichool and h a s  

lived in Shreveivort for a number 
of vears in the home of Mrs John 
Mari ton

Thursday «today 
her home on Hn .

Fha.itii daloie.i 
ri j  in unusually 
nient.-" were given 
about siNictous ns 
reerpUor .mite wF 
Umi.i William.s. 
a n d  Mrs O 1 
Dublin. a.ssisted 

I rvTriving Low

In

.Mr Barret attended the Univer-IPhik rvoebud.i
vity of the South at Sewam-e and 
I'egumblu University In .New York 
He is a graduate ot Tulune U n i-!*  -i a 1 a d

flowers w e r e
Itnen-lBld fourson 

course

.ilternoons 
way
.Old beu’ltlful 
il.itic arrange- 
oitage plaemg.i 
.' of the entno 
re Mrs Robert 

of HrownwiHxl 
P Herndon, of 
.Mr-. William.-; in 
crystal va-ie.s of 
and blue corn- 
eerierpiecc.i for 

f table.s where 
.vith ginger air

♦  ♦  *

.Mn. Het k is ( lull Hitsirss
Mrs. Joe Beck. Jr entertained 

member.s of her contract club and 
friend.s who played hands for 
ab.nnitee.s Wcdne.iday nlleriioon In 
her home on Huti hings Avenue

R'-se.-. gave floral b»‘auty to 
r*Kiin.i where the .icotlie motif was 
.itre.s.sed In g a m e  upptiintment.- 
and in table lover.-. toi 
mg of the liiiad rour.ic 
tea

•Mrs Flarl Schuhmann 
.score pri/e and Mrs H 
high rut Other.1 w«-re
L Huddlr.ston W H May Jame.s 
Parrish. Uyiiuiu Hntton. Jones 
Parn.ih. J o e  Eubank. George J 
Stengel and Guy Lively

the serv- 
wlth iced

won high 
J Hawk 

Mmes O

A deal waa closed the past 
week-end In which M B Healer 
purchased the Patrick Chevrolet 
Co., assuming the active manage
ment M o n d a y  morning Mr 
Healer formerly operated the 
Chevrolet agency h e r e ,  leaving 
Ballinger In September. 1830, after 
selling the bu.stnes.s

In recent years he has been 
operating the Healer Chevrolet 
Co at Brownwood but recently 
sold It. lie  spent must of last 
week here checking over the local 
agency, taking Inventory of the 
plant, and c l o s e d  the deal to 
return to Uallliiger 

Mr Healer staled Monday that 
he had new ca n  tn transit which 
Would arrive here the first part of 
next week. He has a number of 
giHid u.ied cars on hand which 
will be put on the flimr and 
offered fur »ale Immediately 

All mechanics formerly w i t h  
the Patrick Chevrolet Co were 
reemployed by the new firm Pete 
Healer Is in charge of the parts 
department a n d  u new otTtce 
lorre will b«> employed 

•M S Patrick recently annoimcrd 
a previous sale uf this plant but 
the buyers dernded not to nune 
to Baliinger and Mr Patrick tixik 
back the business

No changes liave been announced 
by the new management either tn 
improvement* or change.» of the 
pLace uf business. Sid Ca-skey lia.s 
b«‘en added to the sales force and 
will look after the .»ales of new

Church of Christ 
To Conduct Bible 

School 2 W eeks
Clarence Bryant, minister uf 

the Eighth Street Church of 
Chi’tst, stated Wednesday that 
plans hud been perfect for a Bible 
school to be held here, startlnf 
June 8. and continuing two weeks.

The following teachers will be 
In charge of the r¡asses; Mrs J. 
A. Williams, kindergarten group; 
Mrs. Ros.» Smith, primary; Mrs. R. 
W. Anderson, Junior, and Mr. 
Bryant, intermediate

Classe.» will o p •* n at 9 o ’clock 
each morning with u devotional 
a n d  recreational period. Mr. 
Bryant said a number h a v e  
already enrolled and if others 
bi'tween the ages of 4 to 15 years 
desire to come In they will be 
welcome and he requests that 
they enroll before the school 
commences

Eric Bi’hrend. who has been 
assLstliig with the bookkeeping at 
the West Texas Cotlonoll Co here. 
U vWtlng hl.s parents at Olfen. 
He will enter the University o f 
Texa.s thLi summer

Tom S Cox. grulogl.st of San 
Angelo, was here Tuesday on bu.si- 
ness.

Mr.s. Bynunu Hntton spent the 
past week with relatives and 
friends at .Midland.

!rars. Mr Healer will be In the 
lofTtce himself and direct the busl- 
I ne.ss

I

19.U Ford ( oupe S2H5
Kreundilionrg M»(»r Nr» Tlrr»

19J1 Chevrolet ( oath $ £̂{5
New rirei. Nrw Fsint Motor t I ( onditM«

19;ki Plymouth Coupe 5̂ 131
Perfect Throughout

I9;k) Chevrolet P k k -l’p $4Xi
i  ri\ TtreM

19;C{ Pontiac .S2:55
Krrnnclitionrd Matar

Healer Chevrolet Co.
Rallingrr. TexiU

venuty In New Orleans, where he 
was a member of Kigma .Alpha 
E}istlon fniteniity He i.s a well- 
kric'wn t e n n i s  plaver He is a 
..randson uf the late Jame.i Hol
lingsworth and Mr? Elizabeth 
O'larlei Hulling-Wurth, who were 
among Shrev'p .at’3 e a r l i e s t  
settlers

.After their r-tiini fe«dn a «ired

punch was served preceding game.s 
of contract and f..rty-twu Dainty 
mlnnlal figures in .shaded blaek 
and white on pa;-hment folders 
served as place card,» and were 
u.s«*d later In recurding scores in 
w h i c h  Mrs Jack Kudd rt-ceivpd 

' high .scure award and .Mrs Lr.slic 
I Baker received t h e  traveling 
• prin*

sr.MMMt B.\\n St iiFiM'i.i:
« l i  t. STAKT NEXT «  F t K

ALL-CROP SYSTEM 
OF FARMING

TNI ALLIS-CNALMEIIt e

ML-CROP HARVESTER
' Successor te lAe Stricler **

Ballinger Implement Co.

ding trip to N«-w Orlean.- Mr and 
Mrs Barret will live Ui Shrevejiort 
where Mr Barret i= president of 
the William M Barret Inc and 
president of t h e  Engineering 
Keaearch Corpiiratlon. b o t h  geo
physical concern.»• ♦ «

Mrlhndnl Philaihra Class Meets
Mme- L M t.iveluce Claude 

SU)tie Tom Caudle Carl West 
and Q e ri r g e Clement.» were 
hoBte.wses In lli<‘ lovelace home un 
.Sixth Street Monday evening to 
the Methudisl Philathea Clw-s' 

Sweet pc.i ( arnaliuli-- a n d  
pa-uc.s were used to decorate 
nMims where Mr; Jack Nlxi»n. Sr 
presided «'ver the business ses 
- m Birthday ce.ebranl.- were 
Mmes. C .A « aUun. Cecil Jones, 

lyde Hanrlllr and Ralph Payette 
Sweet twa-s were favors for the 

refreslimeil p l a t e  >i ice cream
a n d  Cake;

«Jlhrri were Mmes Ona Penn. 
Gerald HUck Jos- Murruun. John 
HarUui Rothal OKrlly. Glenn 
Mitrrlaun. A B Legate O R
0  .Nelli Sam Behnnger T o m  
Agnew W I. McAdams. R W 
Eamahaw and J B Striplm• » •
In linnur Tea for Virginia M« Nhan

Mrs J (1 t> uglavs paid a 
pretty cumpllmi nt to her name
sake VTrgtnia M-Shan a member 
if the 1938 g ra d u a t ;-c la .s s  of 

Ballinger High Si'hool. Tues- 
duy afterru» I. giving a prettily 
an; -n.ied tea ni her home or. 
Hn.-clwav

Mrs R W Karrvshaw Mrs 
1» a.vs M.v> M'iilian and her 
~  '(her Mrs V 1 McSliati received 

icsLs aiid seated t h z m  In Ihe 
rooms whieh had been given 

.\r. altrartive deeuratleir. of varlou.» 
blooms w i t h  the purple thistle, 
the class flower also In evidence 
In the dining t'-->m a white and 
pink color scheme was elaborately 
-mpkiyed Pink radiance r o s e a  
and queen anne’s lace tn a low

1 crystal bowl a n d  pink princess 
; tapers m three-branched erystsd 
I prism candelabra on a triple
i r»l»*wlei  ̂ *»nf»ree) the Nomundy 
Uace-lald table A plate of pink 
I molded salad. Individual rakes 
Iced In white and decorated with 
p i n k  rosebuds pink and white 
ptn-wheel sandanchaa. a n d  Iced 

: tea. «srith thistle blooms as favors 
I was pasard by Mmes H O Agnew 
WllMin Middleton. John Hollings
worth. Henry Moody Edward 

 ̂Rommer. C R SCephens. and Mias 
Mema Sue Clark 

A short program gave enter- 
, tainment C3ara Beth Lynn played 
« as a ptsmo solo First Arabesque, 
j by DeBuasy, Marjorie McGregor 
I and Mary Lynn played the Anvil 
I Chunas" as a piano duet Mary 
Stmpeon read Washington Irving'a 
"A CerUUn Toung Ladtr," and Mrs 
Prtbt Middleton g a n g  revlaed

Included w e r e  Mmes 
Hchnable. T o m  .A 'new. 
Mack Claude CoKin.- J r . 
Leonard Btalllngs 1. R 
A l e x  McGregor, Ralph 
George Holman. F r a n k

J A 
Batli-y 
Baker. 

Tlgner. 
Vancil. 
Pearce.

The following .»umnicr .sch»*dule 
I* annouiiced for t h e Ballinger 
band, to inrl'jde all memb*'rs In 
every unit of th<- organization 

First band 9 to 10 on Wednes
day and Thursday mornings 

.Si-cucid bund «now beKiiiiirr.s'
9 to 10 on Tue.sday mornings 

Third b a n d  «beginners now 
starting I 9 to 10 on Monday 
mornings

Thciory and tiarmoiiy classes—9 
to 10 on Friday mornings

Private lc.s.»on.» will be* given all 
day every day No charges are 
made for les>sons

If VHCHTIOn

Bettis & Sturges

S ii in in r r  |ila>tini«' iw lirn*. V u ca tio ii l im e  i lr in a n d s  
u 4'liunt!«* o f  «a rd ru lx *  a n d  «(> a rc  ready  to  Mi|»|»ly 

(•»cry n eed  fo r  s l im m e r  o r  y o u r  lri|i.

S m í i i i

Lets Swim

Suit!

Laslex for Per
fect FitI

S|i*ek riallererN , th ese  l .a s le x  
s »S i m  s u its . F o rm -litt iiiK . 
the» m o u ld  y o u r  liitMire tu 
s lim , love ly  e o iito iir s . > ivid 
m ix tu re s . « I i i t e .  h laek  a n d  
ItriKlil so lid s . M a illo ts , lira 

s u its . S izes ;L2 to  Ml.

81.93 to 83.93

SiiiiimerV Smartest Fasliioiis
Farmerettes

o r  « i t l i o u t  h o h 'ro s . 
I.o iij; a n d  » h ö r t .

(boulottes
Slacks

S u m m e r  e lo tlu is  th a t l<M>k rifth t, 

fee l r ig h t , a n d  |day ritd it. 
F u rn ieret tes in  hrifilit e o lo rs .

$1.95 to $3.95
Slack.8

$1.50 to $1.95
Overalls
$1.50 it|)

Bettis & Sturges

#  I #

1» I C
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SAVE AND 
BE SAFE!

Trade In thote old, ri>ky 
lire« on iaie new GOOD- 
YI' \RS— thc «alevt lire .̂ 
GiMNlyrurt today ftlte ten 
time« longer tire life than 
you got in the old day« and 
at une-quarler of the co«t! 
Diin't wail longer get our 
generuu* trade-in alluwanee.

good/7 ear

Bearcats End Spring 
Football Practice; 
Prospects Excellent

HudMn 112 De Luxe Will Pace 
Indianapolis Race

I

For complete motoring nafety, 
equip your tirea with (imidyeur 
life<iuard«. They're re»er»e 
tires within your tires. Casings 
may fail, tulw blow out . . ,
but the I lleGuard Inner lire 
enables you to bring your car to 
a safe, sure stop without lurch, 
swers e or danger I

Sykes Motor Co.

The liallliiKiT Ueurcul.t rhri'kcd , 
111 iheir equipment Friday after
noon after six weeks’ Intensive 
football training and will report 
buck to Coaches Felton Wright 
and Paul (llbb.s the latter part of 
August or the first Monday In 
September to start the grind for 
the district chaniplonshlp In dis
trict 25-H Coach Wright will 
remain In Halllnger this summer 
to complete work on his blocking 
board, give «imi- of his first year 
candidates .special attention and 
have his .squad ready to start 
training early next fall.

Both coarhes closed the spring 
training .seu.son with smiles and 
think they have the best material 
in several years coming up next 
fall Tile addition of one end and 
one tackle next September will 
make two men available for each 
IMi.sltion with a fair amount of 
re.«ervlsts ready for action after 
the 22 regulars have b«Tn In the 
game

In pral.slng the pros|M-cilve team 
both coaches reall«* that they 
must meet ¡«'veral strong teams 
In the district race next fall The 
Winters coach will have a big 
.squad of seasoned players to pick 
a starting eleven from and will 
again have one of the heavle.st 
teams in the dUstrlct A flock of 
letter men are left over at Brady 
but the Bulldogs are without the 
•s«‘rvlce of Dye to start the new 
.va.son Cross Plains and Rl.sing 
Star each have good teams com 
ing up and the Rochelle eleven, 
which fought Its wav to the fin
als m elas.s C last sea.son. will 
have the .same players back for 
the 1938 season

Irene Dunne and Fairbanks 
In Plotful Musical Comedy

In the excellent supporting cast 
are Rosalind Keith* Jaclcie Moran, 
Jack LaRue. Clay Clement, Reimer 
Jackson and Dirk Wesjtel.

T h «  H u d son  M o to r C o r  C o m p a n y  
h a t baan  in v ita d  b y  th a  C o n ta tt B o a rd  
o f  tha A m a n ra n  A u to m o b tia  A tto c i-  
a tio n  to  su p p ly  th a  p a ra -m a k ar for 
th a  ro m in g  M a m o ria l I>ay ra ra at 
In diarrap olit th it  ya ar T h a  facto ry  
h a t ta la c ta d  a b a a u tifu l Ivo ry  C o n - 
v a rtih la  C ou p #  o f  th e  new  H u d to n  
112 D e tu a a  ty p e . T h i t  it  th e  la te tt 
m odel to  l>e in truducetl b y  th e  H u d 
ton  C< 'm pany ar>d w a t p u b lic ly  a n 
nounced  o n ly  a few  d a y t  ago.

T h e  p ace-m a k er car. a t  th o w n  here, 
h a t juat cr^me off th e  la rto ry  lirae and 
It now Iw in g  te n t o v e r  the road to  
a c cu m u la te  m ile a g e  in  re a d in e tt fur 
it» fa»t run  around th e  fu m ou t track.

^Tlie p a c e -m a k in g  ca r m u tt lead  th a  
ra cin g  m a c h in e t a c r o tt  th e  atartin g  
lin e at a tp tw d  in  e x r e t t  o f HO m ile t 
l>er hour It w ilt be d riv en  b y  S tu a rt 
G  H a iti. V ic e  I*retident ot th e  H u d 
ton  C o m p a n y .

Thit year't raca pronutat to ba 
tlia moat avantfuJ in tha long »eriaa 
of 500-mila racaa. AM rettnctiona 
bava baan liftad from thè quality and 
quantity of fuel, pamutting »upar- 
charging aruS highar compre»«ion ra 
tìo» than avar trafora altemptod Tha 
bodiat on tha new racinK rart wiU ba 
laan arvJ atraumlirtad, berauia tliey 
will ba tingla taatan. at it it rvo 
longer requirad to carry a ridmg 
rr»achanir.

It it f<ir Ihia reaton that Hudton 
hat talectad or>a of thè «leekett of 
iti motieit tu bletxl with thè pirture 
pretented hy thè recar» The car it 
lieing tpet lally painted in Ivory with 
Chrome tnm to bler»d in it» prû wr 
placa with what it prt>bobly Amer- 
ìca't moit colurful tportmg *|>ectacle 
of thè year.

Brady Turks Slap 
Local Ball Team 

In Season Opener
Thr ButUngcr bas«‘ball 

Sunday afU-riiuun lust Its 
game of tilt* scusun lu the 
Turk.s. uf t h e  Concho 
League, by the score of 5

c l u b  
initial 
Brady 
Ba.sin 
to 3

Tlu* Gobblers bunched blows m 
the first traine to chalk up fuui 
runs and clinch the contest 
Another score was acquired In 
the tilth, which was all fur the 
visitors. The locals scored In the 
fourth .stun/.a and added two 
mure In the sixth but tell short 
of tlie required tallies to win

Another game will lie played In 
Fair Park here next Sunday after
noon With tile Winters Bhiuard.s 
The umps will call ' play ball" at 
3 u'cUx'k and all fans are Invited 
to att)*nd

Following Is the box score for

Same Reconimriidathin
Bald Student "You .say you can 

recommend this hair restorer?” 
Barber; "Yes, sir. I know a 

man who removed the cork from 
the bottle with hLs teeth , and 
within twenty-four hours he had 
a mu.stache,"

Read the ads -.save money.

Alice Faye, Georye Murphy 
In ‘ You’re a S w eeth e a rt ’

RITZ B a llin g e r's  Fin e st 
En te rta in m e n t

Sunday, .Monday and Tuesday
.May 22, 23 and 24

R O M A N C E
That makos you glad you’re alive!

A GIRL
Who'll show you why you're alive!

A PICTURE
You'll remember as long as you're alive!

tnA llC It
VOIIBE A SWEETHEART

Alice Faye, more glamorou.s and 
beautiful than ever, singing Ihi* 
hit .songs of the year, and (or the 
first time on the screen dancing, 
the art which brought her to the 
.screen In the b«*ginnlng.

George Murphy In the htlarluu.s 
role of a waiter who becomes a 
millionaire for a week, win.s the 
love of a Broadway star and 
figures In the headline romance 
of the century' He dances as he 
never danced b«-lore 

The.se two favorites of the 
screen, together with an all-.star 
ca-st of brilliant entertainers were 
swirled together In a lavl.sh ew k- 
tall of melody. laughter and 
grandeur to produce Univer.sal’s 
mu.slcal triumph. "You’re a .Sweet 
heart." to b«* shown at the Ritz 
Theatre .Sunday. Monday a n d  
Tue.sday. May 22-23-24 

Thi.s H il IieHylva production 
reveal.s Ken Murray and Oswald 
at their funniest, together with 
E'rank Jenk-s and Frances Hunt, 
two new comedy dlM'ovenes of the

year Ia*adlng a dancing chorus 
of more than a hundred girl.. Is 
Fklnu S«*dgW’lrk. (amou.s ballerina 
ol two eontinenls Andy D**vine W 
.seen as the comical bodyguard 
who wants to get back into pn.soii 
.so he can play on the football 
team Tlie.se and a dozen other 
elements make "A’ou re a Sweet
heart” a top-notch mu.slcal that 
stands in a cla-ss bv it.s»*l(

.S«-en in a dancing role (or thi* 
llrst l i m e  on the screen. Alice 
E’ave and George Murphy form a 
n e w  team uf dancing stars, 
burked by a choru.* ot pretty gtrl.s 
that will literally t a k e  one .- 
breath away os they spin, whirl 
and glide to the newest song 
creation.s o f Jimmy .McHugh and 
Harold Adamson.

HollywiMKt c r i t i c  . acclaiming 
the picture at It premiere, wrote 
glowing complin.-lit.'- f o r  the 
dazzling dialogu* a n d  comedy 
.sccnc.s

last Sunday’.s HU 
Kalliiiger— Ab It II ».
Hampton, rf 4 2 2 Ü
Williams. If 4 0 1 Ü
Crockett. 2b 3 t 1 1
Glbb.s. Ib 4 0 U u
Cixik. .ss 4 U 2 1
Joiie.s 3b 4 0 0 1
McMillan, cf 3 0 1 0
F^hllllps, c 4 0 1 0
X/Irden, p 3 U 1 Ü
Young, p Ü 0 Ü u
.‘-’aiider.s lb U 0 II 0
Morris .cf 1 0 0 u

34 3 9 3

Itradt — .Xb It II 1
McIa*od, 2b 4 1 0 I
D Mrla*od. .ss 5 1 0 1
Hntlon. If 4 2 2 0
T Archer, lb 5 1 3 0
R Tomlln.viii, c S Ü 1 0
Fowler, rf 4 0 1 0
L Tomlinson. 3b 3 0 0 0
G Archer, cf 3 0 1 0
Garner, p 4 0 0 1

37 S 8 3

Patronlze our advertl.sers

A HEW DNIVEASAL PICTURE «.h

GEORGE M O R P H Y  • KEN 
MURRAY o  W r a  • CHARLES 
W INNHiGE • ANDY DEVINE 
W I L L I A M  G A R G A N

’Fioduewd'bv
k̂ S.*DtSTLn

Dli«cl*d br
DAVID BUT LIB
ScMnriaTbrMcnM BfM*Md eWartwOnm.

CH ARLES R .'R O G ER S
V ic «*wcHAtot or.rkQQMgs

M—y

JI.M.MY FIDDLER’S

“Personality Parade”
Friday, Saturday

'Romance of the 
Rockies’

with
TOM KriiMK 

alM
'Flash Gordon's 
Trip to Mars"

other BeWcUB Ah*rU

Next Wed. - Thur.

"Prescription 
for Romance”

with

WENDV BASRIK 
SENT TAYLOR 
MISCHA At'BS

TEXAS
HIE HOI SF Ot HI I s l.\IKV IIW 

( ontlliuous Slu.wiiig Itiixofdie Opens 2 p m

Sunday, .Monday and l'upsday, .May 22-2.5-21 
PUKVl E S.ATl l{l).\Y NIGHT 11:1."»

Met* lun, mer* liie, more ramane*, mere 
sheer delight end ijMeuc gaiety than yow're 
e right to expect) in any ene picture . . . .

D on 't  Hfent For Y our

i w  *. r«(Si twt.d «, Mr esrsitr «, aiu r -jC s Mr Gsfvor

TO rOMPLtT»; THK PK<M.RAM

Benny Meroff Swin«: Band 
laatest INipeye CarttMin 

News Events of the Morid

Friday and Saturday, May 20 and 21 
A Star is Born!
ROY R(K;EKS

The Screen*» Ncwe*l Slnglnc Action star 
In

“Under Western Stars» »

with

Smiley Burnette
PSOtiSAM OP SKLEC'TED SHORT SI'IURCTS

lO I Nfi S K\I I.V
AT EOKIMH AKI ( HI K( II

With a Hparkling 'aat headed by 
Irene Dunne and Duugla» Fair- 
bank*- Jr. -Joy of Living,” billed 
at the Texax Theatre In midnight 
preview Saturday night a n d  on 
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday, 
May 22-23-24. presents a brand 
n p w theme (or a comedy with 
mu.*>lc

■ Joy of Living" deals with the 
pusult uf happiness, a plan for 
which is presented In a light
hearted treatment. Two contrast
ing characters—a popular musical 
comedy star who. thanks to the 
demands uf her selti.sh family. Is 
constantly In debt, and a forth
right s o r t  of playboy- are the 
principals in the picture

Certain that her parents and 
her sister l o v e  her In .spite of 
their expensive habits, the star 
Indignantly quarrels w i t h  the 
young man when he urges her to 
let the relatives shift for them
selves. and learn how to have a 
giKid time before It Is too late i

On this basis the story priH'eedsj 
a l o n g  a unique path marked by 
arguments a n d  reconciUaUuns 
and a churmlng romance as the 
confident young man endeavors to 
convince the girl that lus reason
ing Is .sound Hi.*- rescue of her 
from a mob of autograph-hunters 
a police court epi.sode when the 
star has him urn .si**d for annoy
ing her, a hectic marriage, and 
the young man’s eftort.s to t> r̂- 
aiude her to go to the South Fk-as 
with him on his trump .steamer- 
yacht. are u m u n g the unusual 
features of the picture, w h i c h  
build.'- to a sudden crisLs which 
.strip.s the veil from the star's 
eyes

Mi.ss Dunne’s taient.s as a .singer 
and com**dlenne are fully u.s<*d tn 
her role s a i d  to give her the 
finest opportunities to d a l e  
Douglas Falrbank.s j r . is rated 
ideally rust us the uncunventionul. 
pleasure-.seeker w h o s e  campaign 
to b r i n g  happiness into the 
herolne'.s life Is a stormy one In 
the supporting cast ot this RKO 
Radio comedy a r e  Alice Brady. 
Guy Kibbts- Jean Dixon. Eric 
B l o r e ,  Lucille Ball and Warren 
Hymer.

Traffic Cop: "Say, you, get go- 
ini, what’s the matter w i t h
you?"

Driver’ " I ’m Just line, tliank 
you. but I think ray engine’« 
dead ’’

Mr and Mrs. J J. Beck visited 
In Bruwnwood Monday.

Palace
"Best for the l.esst’’

lOi* Always 15^
Matinee Every Friday, Sator- 

day and Sunday
Continuous Shows from 2:M 

o'clock

Sun. Mon. Tues.
.Vtay 22, 23 and 24

y lftò c n
<AHC

BUSTERS

and

ZORBO

AGAIN
S E R I A L

Plus;

‘Foriret .Mt* Knot"
Comedy

Friday - Saturday
Mav 20 and 21

HIT THE THRILL TRAILI
.Su-rri «uns» -IJa

o/ iKr U’rif !

A great young t»*ople’s rally L- 
to be held all day Saturda’.- at the 
loral Fore.square Go.^p<'l Church 
In the Carjienter building on 
Twelfth Street The young p«'ople .s 
organization Is known un ' Fore- 
•Miuare Cru.suders," and the theme 
of the rally Is The Cros "

Some fifty or more di*legates 
will bi* here from Coleman .Mlle.s 
and San Angelo Ml.-v. E'--*lyn Wll- 
-on. of Kan.sa.'. City, Mo who ha-s 
Ix-en In young j«*ople’s work (or 
ten years will b«* in eharge ol the 
dav s program, and will preach at 
the evening .-M-rvice Dinner will 
be .served the vLsltors at twelve 
o ’rlcg'lt at the park

Kev K K Humphrey.s. of okla- 
lioma. who i.s holding revival --‘r 

lee.s at the E’nresqii.iri' chunii, 
Will a.ssl.st throughout the d.i\ 
Hl.s revival .servic!-.- which are 
tvirig attiiided with m a r k -  cl 
leult.*. wi l l  coiitinut n; ’ 
through May 29

The public I; ci)rili<i!iy invited 
to attend these ,s< rvii i .- 

♦
Jame , M Simp.*.'*n. of EMen, was 

in Ballinger Monday, attending to 
businers In district court

Kxvitiufi Film iionors  
L nsiiiif: Hvnws 

‘ —Firvmvn

' Arson Gang Bu.stcr.s," Republic 
picture to be shown at the I’alace 
Theatre next Sunday. Monday 
and Tue.sday. g 1 v e .s an exciting, 
inside view on the llve.s of the 
nation’s unsung herw.«. the fire
men

Loyalty to t h e  department 
regardlc . of any and all difli- 
rultie.s is the theme that l.s 
brought out in this entertaining 

Hob LivlncNton. 
eu.st as a your- 
arcepi, apparent 
he resign from 

in d  b«*r(pmes a 
ar.ad'. ring It

C h a r le *  STARRETT

COl UMSI A PICTURC
Plus:

and

"Gandy the Giwtse"
Comed»

Wed. and Thurs,
>1:iv 2.S and 2K

pirture .starring 
Livingston i.s 

firi'men w h o  
dl;grari' when 
the dejiaitment 
member of an
eventually develops t h a t  hl.s 
.. tioii an all a |)art ol a .scheme 
111 gather eMileiu;- against thi 
arsoni.sl in order to turn them 
over to the Jiiilice

How l,!VH'i:sioii linally aeeomp- 
ll.shes h 1 dangerou.s ta-,k form.- 
the (im iax to the dramatic storv

COLUMBIA PICTURE 
Plus;

vn sl( XI MIOKT
"IMIS 1X1, I MON”

and SI'OHT MIOKTS

YOU'LL RIDE WITH PRIDE. . .  IN THE NEW

HUDSON 112 D e £ u ^

Umäsarn l it  Ostjim» Se^ee, $y€n^fmlh H énve ém
tmlrnéff Aesti, $$009 eW itmé if ee», suftm.

Yet every mile costs less in this 
new ^'Lowest Priced”  Car

**I’ nu«ually perfect in material, workmanship and iini«h.' 
I'hat'« thr dittionary dchnition o f  *'I>c Luxe” —that'«
why no tsthi r n»inc than " I ) t  l.uxc”  tan properly dcacrihc 
thi, new Hudxon model. Come in and «ce mti your 
money tan buy.

*704
Rm* lo««l fMM U anu

HiMk̂ Tc rr. es:;. ’^"’•*
V«IM M

T H I  N I W  " L O W IS T  P R IC ID " CAR

«U« iUMI rer 
»»»» WUU« HKI

NUOSONTer 
NUBSONUa .
StfDSONUgM

Doss & Jennings Motor Co.
Balliacer, T n u

•  1
. - t L I
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RaU’i and Kuir»
Two rent* pfr word first Insrr- 

Uon. no adv«>rtts«ineiil arcvpted 
tor Im s Utaa 25 cents. All subse
quent insertions 1 cent per wi«td 
M ch  Utsertlon

A11 classified advertisements 
must be accompanied by rash 
unless idvertiser na.s a reKUlur 
sccount with the paper

No classified advertisements 
oerepCctl on an until ordered 
out“  tMt-iu The number of times 
the aJ ui to run must be specified

IDH RENT Furnished apart
ment. ued room 64)9 Fiithth 
Street Phone tis  19 It

Steadv Work -(iiexl Hai 
RCLl.VBLF M.in -d U' l aii on
tanners in iS Runnel:i County 
No eapenence or <apital required 
Malte up to $12 a day Write Mr 
TlMMna> Bos 1'5 Dall.c. Texa.-

l » l t - *

FOR RENT W e l l  .entllaled 
south bedriMim tk» ElKhth Street

12-3t

rOK SALE Sudili c l e a r  or 
John.-«i • <ra.'i.s. for 3 cents per
poutui Ben F Curry 12 3t-*

Nusturtium, Oim« Uauti
•s Fm 4, Scurvy Rernidy

Nasturtium laavss and seeds were
esteemed as foods Ion( befors peo
ple began to appreciate their flow
ers. As far back as the Sixteenth 
century, while the ships of the ad
venturous Urake and Sir Waller 
Raleigh roamed the Seven Seas, it 
was discnveied that nasturtium 
leaves counteracted scurvy They 
were also culled ‘Trdian cres.s," 
and a: such na.sturtiums are known 
in certain parts <■( the English- 
speaking world tc tins day In parts 
of Euroi>c people utill use the leaves 
as a salad and > kle the green, full- 
grown juicy seeds

As in th.e case of many others 
among popular g irden flowers, like 
marigolds and zinn;9;i. nasturtiums 
are true .\mericai.->. »tales a writer 
in Uie New Yoik Woi Id-Te'.egram 
History doe.s not lecurd when they 
first came to man's notice, but their 
discovery dales h ;ck to the begin 
ning of the Sixieinth century, when 
curious Spaniards found them 
“ somewhere in Peru

By the end of the Sixteenth cen
tury they hud been intri>duced into 
English gardens by way of Spam  ̂
and France, and called tropacolum i 
mmu? the (I reek word tropacol- 
Lim »landing for tiephy The circu- j 
hir leave: as lln v are carried on |
11 <-ir items (or .«11 the world re j 

■mble the shields carried by the j 
Circi'k :-’ ld err. <

Atout the yeat lt*90 the original 
dwarf !m5iiu.s meaning smalli van i 
ety W.1S (•‘ i!<jw«.1 by the stronger j 
growing tropaco'uin -i.-sius. Sti!. lat- | 
er a spe« ;e» from Co imbia. CKlled t 
tropacolum loblnaiium. found its 
w.iy into Eurot'eat! gardens It 1 
brought with it the dark blo«xl which i 
has- enriche 1 this flower with tones i 
of red. orange jc .l tf-.e deep red- . 
loov.-cs El M,: t! :'»e three ancea- ' 
tors Ieriv«r>l a>l the na^turt.uins i 
in ■Mliivatmn.

Three Men Fined 
In Liquor Cases 

In fountv Court:«” “«

RKV. McORAW WILL U
B A N Q irr  TOASTM ASTER

Fines were a-ssessed In three 
liquor law violation rases here this 
week, each of the defendants 
p l e a d i n g  guilty after bruig 
arrested by agents of the state 
liquor control board 

John Svreek. who lives three 
miles .southeast of Koweiia. was

Rev and Mr» J a m e a McOraw 
and Mrs R L Dobaon will leave 

mondiig tor Oklahoma 
i City to attend the cunimencement 
I exercises and the alumni banquet 
I of Bcthany-Penlel College, o f 
'which Rev and Mrs. McOraw art- 
both graduates Rev McOraw l.s 
to be the toastma.ster at the ban
quet. this being the fourth time 
he has been asked to a s s u m e  
these duties In the pa-d few years 
He has had wide experience In

79

arre.sted Tue.sday afternotui and a'Coasts and after-dinner speaking.
15-gallon still. 50 gallons of masli. 
and 18 gallons of untaxed Uquot 
were confiscated by the otTicers 
He was brought to Balllngei

and won a silver loving cup his 
-wniur year in college at the 
Savage (oren.iio tournament In 
Durant. Oklahoma over entrant.^

where he entered a plea of guilty | Irufh four stale«
In county court was fined SlOO 

Wednestlay the .same c r e w  of 
onicer.s arrested L H Baca and 
charged him with (xvasesslon of 
liquor for the purpose of sale He 
pleaded guilty Wedne.sday morn
ing before Judge Paul Trimmler 
and wa.-. fined $.V) 30

Alfred Evans was also arrastrtll 
Wednesday morning and charged 
with .sale of liquor He pleaded 
guilty to the charge and was 
fined $27 80 In county court 

Ihirtlcipaling In the raid oiij 
Svreek Tue.sday were M L Ellers. i 
Burne.s Fowler. 'Sm oky Yelving-j 
ton W S Schuch. Oeorge Allen, 
and Jim Oalloway district admin
istrator. of San .Angelo 

♦
i c i  CKE %>i s  r  r  p ». K

TO HI IIEI l> AT M AIT HEI

-  ♦
.MILLAR SCHU41I. TO PRESENT 

PLAY S.ATl'RIl % Y E V E N I N O

On Saturday evening. May 31. 
the Millar community and schtwl 
will present The Red-Headed 
Stepi-hild.' a riimody-drama In 
three acts The cast Includes Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Flanagan. Ftancls 
Jonas Ruth Piillln Troy Pullln 
Hay Dean Jonas Jarvis Jones, 
L u c i l l e  Stoke- Daw.son Jonas. 
Mane Jonas. Joyce Jones and 
Louise Foreman The curtain will 

I nse at 8 15
The public Is invited No admis

sion will be charged

FOR lABSviT Nice ofTicr In Zajip»* ¡ 
btUldhiit H J /a p ix -  1 2 -tl,

FOR SA1.E Sweep.- all »1/ c . lori 
aJI on  :tsion.s at the right pru-e | 
A l s o  Uiies Patter.-«on » Shop |

5 It

FOR .-4ALE Second year Bagiev 
cotUvo «eed 90c oer bu.-ihel Hen j 
Lm r;n-m , t ituies s o u t h  Pimy-i 
Coov'ha n>ad 28-tf

FOR SALE f'lrst year Qualla. 
tDottOfi.seed $1 per bushel Second; 
y«ar t^ialla and Bagiev 85 cents 
per bu-shel E C Lmdrmann

7-«t •

FOR -iALE My home at 1103 
RMhth .street Write W 1. Brown. 
MS West n th  Street. Austin. | 
Tkwas r r - i r

WANTED Clean cotton rag :̂ no 
aerapa or heavy underwear Cash 
paid .U Tlie Ledger olT-i-e 3t -

PtMt RENT Front bedniom ami 
caragr .AI.-mi .-«mall reL-aeraotr 
fiw rnkf PhfHie 1257 VJ tf

D K -IV E R Y  SEKVTCE I 
daliver ouperr or pwt-kagee. 41.y
part À thi - ity anv time tor -■ 
Call Bune«>n Coltelle phone J.'mI

! tf

F t.*  RENT Funu.-thed t w .s 
rtaiin a,«altm<‘nt cmvlesl :.l.4.-e i:. 
town Stel lai terme, ‘o  perniai ent 
roupie At «1  Thir*->rnth Htieet

L= Il

Church Organs Used in '
Ninth, 'I’enfh Centuries .

T*!ie organ, wt.--*- get-eraUy .« the 
f.irni of murical n«trument usej in , 
c.'.ur. lies, - first mention«-«! in the 
Bible m C-.o. -r 4 21 P.pe Vi-
- «linn introduce«! " 'e  ircm ml«« re- : 
ligious «crvices . t’le S«-ver.th -.en- | 
lury. i'iuirch «—gin« be« .une com ' 
mm in Europe : tb .N ilh an«l i
Tenth centuries The Puritans were . 
much opposed to the u.se of organs | 
in tlie .-hurches The ftr>t denoni- 
inaMi.n in America to install an or 
gan was the Pro'estant Epit ipai | 
church at its p¡.»re of worship in ¡ 
Port Royal. Va . in ITIX) The flrst ■ 
Amen« an-built organ was erected | 
at Trimly church, New York, in 
1737

The u.se it niu.s “ al instruments in ; 
rehg; 04 eivi«-«-.- r«-alec a writer'
in the Ii tar.,;«:- » N-v. « of an :
cient .igi Vent.o- is maile in 
the T;«h..ud of the sii.iiar ' a ram's 
;- in-. Luseit in It e —-vu es There 
was also the I eorew sacred irum- . 
pet Ô ti e .-«iri'lh. wh;;.h
a .«a m.ule at i .-.iten suver. an«l 
the -:air tne i v-rv, the tin brel, 
¡«r..j tiri -vn '. Í. '4v:e iot«-«l in the 
au-cserii M:-I«r.rst =«rrvuei King Da-
\:'t i:. t sf««--íS» «.f - y»
Ti ooi-eis.. «•: - ge j r,.T:T_-v,rnls

Citizens of Hatchel announced 
today that an Ice cream .supper 
would be held at the Hatchel 
iu-h«N)l on Friilav evening. May 27 
They extend a spetlal Invitation 
to all candidates to attend, and: 
the general public U invited !

»
♦

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• -MAKIK S( li(N)L NKWS

.W N O r M K M K N T S
t* tht ftclu« tf tiM l^mtAratic

îR-Afltt

(ContlnuMl from page 1) j

of Mrs A McOregor were well| 
tendered and pleasing to the large' 
audience

Using for a subject The Muster 
is Calling ( o r  Thee," Dr Currie i 
delivered a flne me.xsage to the 
nirmbe -s of the class and the 
l a r g e  congregation He pointed 
out the various ma.xters w h o  
would call and h«>w people must 
re.s|Mind U> thetr calls but showed 
the call of the Master as the only 
help for spiritual advancement 

E L Nunnelly ul Ban Angelo 
wi l l  address members of the 
graduating claa.s of t h e  Junior 
high school tonight, when about 
85 are to receive diplomas 

The final program of the school 
>Tar will be held tomorrow eve
ning at the s e n i o r  high scluxvl 
auditorium when W’llllam Z Hays, 
of the Republic National Bank, 
Dallas, will deliver 1 h e class i 
address !

♦ i
Committees—

Continued from page 1)

to compile the history ol t h i s  
county .A staff of directors wiU| 
be h e r e  for a week b«-fore t he j 
celebration date and t r u c k s ;  
loaded with costumes, .-«rencry und| 
electrical equipment will arrive uf 
day before thi* (lerlormancr to, 
jieriet-t arrangements on t h e .  
bigge.st attraction ever pre.-«ente<l I  
til Ballinger.

CommlttM appointments we r e  
ma d e  Tueeday morning by the 
executive board and each com 
mittee wUl have the authority to 
name sub-committees as needed 
to complete the work Committee 
appiUntments are a.s follows 

Kei-rptiun and Invilallun 
C A. Doose, Mr. and Mrs J Y 

Pearce. Mr and Mrs. C P. Bhep-| 
herd. Sam Bak«.‘r, Mr and Mrs B ' 
C Kirk. Mr and Mrs K O Erwin.I 
Mr and Mrs W W Chastain, Mr.| 
and Mrs John A Weeks Lee* 
Maddox. Mr and Mrs Oeorge, 
Holman. Mr and Mrs W H
Currie. Mr a n d  Mrs. C K 
Stephens, Miss Sammle Padg(‘ tt. 
Mrs Emma Nash, Mr and Mrs B 
W Pilcher, Mr a n d  Mrs. I. O. 
WtHiden, Mr a n d  Mrs Oscar 
Pearstm. Mrs John Currie 

Parade
E F. King. O C Sykes. F T. 

Wrlglit, W B May. and Ourthai 
Ollllgun
Pioneer H rlcume. II a. m. to Noon 

Oeorge Clements, Paul Trim- 
mier. E SJiepjierd. E M Lynn and 
H C Lyon

Pioneer Barbecue 
J D. M o t l e y  J F McMillan. 

Frank Cameron. Delbert Vancll 
and A McOregor j

.Aflrriiuoii Program. 2:30 p. m. 
Cal Adair. Hurry Lynn. Charles 

Ilambrlck. Jack Nixon. Jr., a n d i  
M McOregor I

Pageant |
Neil McAlplne, K V «Northing-1 

ton. T ioy Simpson, Miss Vhelma 
Parrish. Miss Faye Canady. Mrs., 
K V Northington. .Mrs Thomas: 
B Hill

Einsiii-e
Sam Behringer. W O Wallace.

J. A. Schnable. B. C. OrlndaUfl, 
and Jack Rudd

The general steering ciimmlttec 
Is as follows: Oeorge Clements, J. 
D Motley, Nell McAlplne, Cal 
Adair, Charles Hambrlck, F r a n k  
Flynl and Troy Simp.ion 

-  • •
.MO/ELLK IllOH M'lUMIL

tVII.1. H AVE IIEUIt ATIUN
K .\ E K C I H E .S 5IUNUA\

The Mozelle high school has 
announced a dedication service at 
the school auditorium Monday 
night. May 23 The principal 
address will be delivered by State 
Superintendent L A Woods and 
all trusters and teachers of this 
s(-cUoii of the state are Invited to 
attend

A feature of the pnigram will 
be a massed chorus of 400 pupils 
u n d e r  the direction of Deputy 
State Sup« rlntendent 8 O Mur
dock. and .special musical numbers 
are to be rendered by a group o l ' 
artists

Three vears have been sttent In 
building the Mozelle system to Its 
present standliiK With an enroll
ment of 550, ten busses are 
operated In transporting the chil
dren to and from the schcml.

With electric lines to supply 
current t h i s  summer under the 
rural clectrlhcutloii program, the 
Mozelle schiMi! plans to tie In with 
visual a id  machines, provide 
lighted fields for softball and foot
ball, and Install electrical equip
ment In the home economics 
department

Calling Cards printed cn  shdlt 
notice Phone 27. we do the rest.

The Marie .sch«xil will c l o s e  
fTtday. May 20 with an ice cream 
suptx>r. the pr«x*eed.s to be used 
for the benrtU of the RunneU 
rounty dental cllnir

Mi.ss Sarah Harwell, c o u n t y  
health nur.of. wUI pre.sent health 
«-erliflcates to M y r a  Dm Ke\nl, 
third grade and Clau«Jr Ray .A.»h. 
second grade .Several other chil
dren In the primary grades have 
all the points of their »tars signed; 
exrejH for the smalljxix vaccina
tion Mixst «if these intend to!
■««mplele the 
the summer

E«ir Stale Railroad Com m lsM uner') 
C V T m K a .L

Eor Stale Seiial«>r. 2.Mh l>i«lri«t;
E M DAVIS

PF.NR08E MITCALFE 
Eut Sheriff.

OERAU) BLACK 
C.ALVTN KOBEKSON 

ROBEHT L WHEFXESS 
I. C. DAUGHERTY 

J P FLYNT 
Ear ('nuntv Clerk:

W W CHA-STAIN 
Eor t'uunty Treasurer:

MRS AURFJ.IA WEBB 
Eor .Asseaoer and rollecl«»r:

W A FoROEY 
Eor ('o«wl> Judge

W E W LEY 
PAUL THIMMIKJi 

Eor C'«Miitt.v Schmil Superintendent' 
E C OR1ND.STAFF 

Ear IlisIrM-l .Yttnriirv, 119th District. . 
ONEAL DFNPY 

FB.ANK C DICKEY 
W A 8THOMAN

requirement.-

I

l l . i»  the l le -1 Cross ( ame
■ » t * ,., ,7 l,Je .|

» ! - - -r . «1 ... • t  re«t .. T.-S-,
: .V - eç- .«■-.« : ÎI ieit
- . " fr- tr-- .1 :f ueei
» :- t s -H'. If - f a;-- 'A'.\ 0'4«
a . -Î . f as if-r a«---,!»«.'!

• f < .¡..«c*
i" « ■ ' ' V« «. «• I  ̂ 4 I» « .Ir

s ■ r .1 rt ■ ■ ■ ■ • :T'. ■ - Te.t
I* a.ts « * «; t:..; r, f'-v, .c i*
• ■ -I : - . O :■ -.ee .! '.,>r

f o r  eiENT r 
meni Ph.me U9

; died t

FOR s a lF. fVxxl Ki x.ti . ; « 
good m d ltio n  »««• uie 2c. 
Hruaddk.i Mrs «■ i -Sifi-.i*«»

;■« U

WANTED E i e . - l r  «- 
reyoiru.it -uid ,,iitra«-Uiig Ptioiir 
371 Fred Walter King 19 J f

.A ,n ff.{-
1 . V
• ir i! »
» »• .1« !

«;:
: T * : s, ■«.. , 

» Í-I/-.ÍI
; :,, t r . r

t . ■ r - . ■ I«. r ' .,-1 1 i-rei As
«  f . ..t I «-(.«'«-«er -,i« ., e s  -.f the  n «
■ ■ el .-»« l/rr.e !'.i a;,«! It was 
T^urd that «-J. f. . .luritry shutiid -
• «rt .1 «IS-« ,al «T,etl.« j ! servii'e to 

effefiil tl.e wiun.tr«! .As a « ifrr pll- ( 
ter-,! tn '.)ui:afii and h.s country, it i 
* ,is  t lien agrrnl ’.fiat tl e syR;tx;i |
■ it li.e nrv> service shuuid be b«s««t g
UÜ the flag of baitzrrland. j

Myra Diu Krvil ha.» a perfect 
attendance record for the y«-ar 
having no ab.»ent or tardy marks 
a;;am.st tier

TTaxse making the honor roll f«ir 
the pa.st month are first gradi- 
H o b b y  t7ark. Alice DaJdwm. 
second grade Anona M o r g a n .  
Claude Ray Ash. Monrtx- Sander», 
third grade l«ron Haldwtn. Mvra 
Lou Kevll. Eulene Gentry 

♦
Mrs Fannie Stacy of Gon/ale-. 
fiere for a v; il m Uie ln•mc 

'•f Mr and Mr» Jack McGregor 
♦

Mrs F H Turbevllle. of Ciaiiies- 
vtlle. ts visiting h>-r mother Mr.-: 
M C Stiuih

during'Cor District Oerk :
JOHN n KAYBimN 

J WHIT p a t t f :h so n
Eor County .Attorney;

ROY L. HILL
Eor JustM-e of the Prate, Precinct 

.No. 1.
B W PILCHEK 
G A JARRETT

Eur County ( unimisslonrr, Prrrlncl 
No. 1:

DFE OLIVER
f or Count« i (immissionrr. Precinct 

N o. 2:
C W .SCHWARTZ I

Lor County Cominissitiner, Prrein« I 
N««. 3;

C W COLBURN 
TAD RICH.ARDS

Lor Couiily I oniiiilssioiirr. Precinct 
No. I

L K H HARNETT 
K A PERRY

FOR -AAIJ'; At txsrgoin prue-. 
IIT t eiectrlr and ice refneer.iU'rs 
Bailingei ElectrU- Co Phone 7

10-21

Read the ads - saee monev

.Mrs El«iu .AUison Elliott a n d  
am. Dm  and Mrs E C Allison, 
of Lub«xa-k ore vuitlng relsUyrs 
and friende here

BUTANE SYSTEMS
Wi* will comi>lctcly install, fill with >fas 

anti pijH' to the house
10() ifallon system 
150 gallon system 
2.50 ifallon system

Kach additional oj>eninK $;T.00
R»per Ranirefi • Electrolux Refrigeratora

MLUNGER GAS 007
BeeurMy Rank RatMliig Ballinger, Texas

FREE
MaU tkls raapan and receive one 
sgaIWi waH laaip. when we Install 

yaar system.
F R E E

Ballinger Oas Oo 
Ballinger, Texas
OtMiUemen *

I am interested In using Natural Oas (or Heating. Cook
ing. Water Heating. Ugbtlng. Refrigeration.

Summer Vacation

In a Used Car
1936 Ford Touring Tudor $425 

1935 Chevrolet Truck $150 
1934 Ford Tudor $275 
1933 Ford Tudor $225 

1932 Ford Fordor $225 
1937 85 Ford Pickup $475 
1937 60 Ford Pickup $475

H O L T -F L Y N T  M O TO R  C O .

Fancy Missouri

Strawberries 2 qS '3 5 c

Fresh Pineapple
IS C

Fresh Limes
L'lorida

Oranges
\A inrsap

.Apples
i revh

Carrots

Size

138 Size

Each

I»««. lO c 
•*“ '  35c 

25c 
5c

D»z 

Riiiirhes

lita lio  K unvcIs No . I

Potatoes
Texas Nc«v

Potatoes
10 ">’>■ 17c 

2clb.

F R E E !
A 15c bollir of Srhllliiig Vanilla with 
tiold Medal Cake L'lour, Pkg. 3tk-

C O F F E E
.Airway 
Kd\A ard.s’

2 29cib. 23c

Sliced Bftcon lb. 25c
Sliced B i l C O n  Max-l-mum Ib. 30 c
Sliced B h c o ii lb. 17c
Beef Roast <»• lb. 15c
Cream Cheese lb. 15c
Loin Steak lb. 20c
Seven Steak lb. 17c
Rib Roast lb. lO c
Bol0^n<l SiK-ed or Piece lb. lO c
Dressed Fryers >a.,. 49c

•« lb. J Q c

4 I5c
Ice Tea IMend 
.lell-Well 
l*ork & |{eans 5®
Ruby ('atsup lOC
Grunu. «Soap " 23C
Oxydol Medium Pkg.

Scot Tissue 8c

E G G S
Guaranteed

ILazen

Oiseo 
Raisins 
«Saltines 
«Snowdrift 
Dried zApples 
Dried Prunes 
Scot Towels

3 *»>■ fa«
Siiiimaid Pkg.

lb. Box J 3 £

3  Í a«

2 25c
3 19c

Roll

F L O U R
Harvest Blossom 

Family Blend
I t  lb. Bag 39c 
24 lb. Bag 72c

4 8 1 b .  $ « ^ 9
Bag

S i l k  T is s u e
3  Roll. 10c

Alaska Pink

S a lm o n  2  un. 2$c
Punch Extract

Z e p h y r  3  i° T i..l5c
Poat

T o a s t ie s  3 b! . . .2Sc
Pure Csne

S u g a r  10  lb.. 51C
Hax-I>mum

M U k 3 TaU er 
6 Small I 9C

Cheeelate

O v a t t i n e Reg. 80c
SlaeCan 35c

Velret White Heuee Cider

T o b a c c o Reg.
Tin IO C V i n e g a r Pint 9c

A. Y. Nammy Lou

B r e a d Rag. 16>os. 
Loaf 5C M e a l a o L k 39C

S A F E  W A Y
M


